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GETTING THE J OB D ONE 

JOHN MARSH, 8J '47, OPST. LoUISWRITHS, " In 1939, when Archie Hill, chef at 

Gaebler's Black Ilnd Gold Inn, nceded fast results from the dishwasher, needed 

more spuds pccled or turkey feathers plucked , he screamed for 'city slicker 

number two. ' " O n cue, student Marsh began a three, hour stint in exchange for 

three s(juare meals. 

\Vhcn I was a student at Mizzou , one of my work,study jobs was reshelving 

books and journals in the medical school library. Imagine my dismay when I 

discoyered some of the titles were in foreign languages! My next job was 

organizing entries in a newspaper contest at the J-School. I felt more at home 

there and could imagine writing for a periodical someday. 

Marsh and I were but two of thousands of Mizzou students who have 

worked to cam money and gained valuable experience along the way. Did you 

work during college? If so, how did that add to your Mizzou experience? We 

pose that (juestion as part of coverage of student workers today on Page 16. 

Ten years after graduating from Mizzou, war correspondent Doug\Vernee, 

8J '34, had a job to do in World War II , and he did it well, delivering a firs thand 

account of D,Day, as reported on Page 28. On Page 20, another story about a 

job well,done features oue outgoing Chancellor Richard L. Wallace, who retired 

in August but is continuing fund raising for the institution to which he has 

devoted his life. Wallace has served eight years in the top spot of this public 

eesearch , land'b'Tant, AAU,membee, Carnegie Doctoral/Research Extensive 

university (wow, what a mouthful). If you want to know what that means in 

plain language, eead our story on Page 24. As fall rons around, Tiger football 

players have their own job to do and Il coach to make sure they do it. Gary 

Pinkel is a coach with a plan , and the team w ill see it through . See Page 36 . 

At the magazine office, our job is to keep the lines of communication open 

between you ~ our readers ~ and this place we call Mizzou. Last spring, we 

hired a reseacch firm to ask a random sample of you how we're dOing. The chart 

below shows the major fmdings. ~ Karen Flandermeyer Worley, B J '73 • 

Reade .. Rate M IZZOU 

" Fair " Good " Excellent 
Writing I' ~I fI_ 

Photography • II ~-Design • ~'I II. 
OVerall qua lity Ii n fl_ 

Credi bility is Ii , .• 
MII!OI' F ... LL2()C}4 



UDDER MISCHIEF 

\Ve can hardly let the reference to Eugene 
Field in the article "From the Vault" 
[Summer 20M) pass without mentioning 
two related matters. 

Field""llS best known in his day as the 
author of "The Duel (The Gingham Dog 
and the Calico Cat)," a staple in antholo, 
gies of children's verses for many years. It 
tells the tale of [\vo stuffed toys that "side 
by side on the table sat." A battle broke 
out between them "employing every tooth 
and claw," and "next morning where the 
two had satl they found no trace of the 
dog or cat." The poet solemnly assured 
youngsters that "the truth about the cat 
and pupl is this: They ate each other up." 

Field particularly endeared himself to 
MU students by his participation in a 
world,class campus prank. In the dark of 
night, he and fellow conspirators hoisted 
a full'grown cow to the roof of Academic 
Hall - the building that ga'\"C us the iconic 
Columns when it burned down. 

That Field ""llS author of the popular 
poem "The Duel" is amply authenticated. 
If the cow,on,the,roof tradition is not 
quite so solidly founded - well, it 
oughttobe. 

ART WIDDER, BA '51, MA '57 

BEAVERTON, ORE. 

Editor 's note: Like so many legmds, 
it 's hard to nail this one down. We've 
loulld references to a cow in the Switzler 
Hall belfry and other places, bllt all 
references are vague at best. If anyone 
has any solid infonnation on this classic 
pran~ and who pulled it off, e,mail 
mi=oll@missouri.edu or write to liS at 
the address on Page 5. 

Your article "Cruel Radiance" [Summer 
20041 about award.winning author Ron 
Powers caught my attention, but it was 
his photograph that held my eye. He 
looked familiar to me, yet we graduated 
fke years apart. Finally, it was the Powers 
namewt rang the bell. In the mid '70s, a 
man looking much like Ron Powers 
knocked door to door in my neighborhood 
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of stay,at,home moms in jefferson City, 
Mo. Powers' father was my Fuller Brush 
salesman! 

He may have been cold to his son, as 
some men from that generation were, but 
he was warm and outgoing to us young 
mothers, and we looked forward to his 
visits. I hope Powers will read this and 
discover that with each Fuller Brush sale 
also came a grand story, told by a proud 
father about his famous son, who had 
won a Pulitzer Prize. As our toddlers hung 
on our legs, we hung on these stories 
about a fellow MU graduate. 

\¥hen Powers mentions in the article 
that he did a lot of walking around town 
looking for excuses not to knock on doors 
to talk to the folks in Hannibal, Mo., per· 
haps he might discover that his eyentual 
courage may haye "come natural " by way 
of his father, our door-to,door salesman. 

A father and son who did not always 
see eye to eye on everything did indeed 
have one talent in common - they both 
learned how to approach strangers and 
not intimidate them while asking ques
tions. They even made nice livings out of 
that talent. And they look a lot alike! Like 
father,likeson. 

JEANNE TuCKER GoRDON, BS ED '68 

jEPPERSON CITY, Mo. 

Response from Ron Powers, B'J '6 3: 
'Je~nne 'Tuc4er gordon's wann.spirited 

~IZlOt 

Ron Powen'Jother, Pou/PowrtS, was 0 Ful/er 

Brush Mon, liu thronrin this vintoge od. 

letter has touched nu deeply. She is 

right to halle evoked the charming and 
gentle side of my fatAer. I honored that 
part 01 him in a preVious book, White 
Town Drowsing: journeys to Hannibal. 
There, I described how the Fuller Brush 
Man Palll Powers so charmed a certain 
young woman after hlOc~i'lg on her 
paretlts ' door i,1 193 7 that she married 
him and became my mother! 

TwAIN'S TOWN DROWSING 

In Scott Spilky's excellent piece "Cruel 
Radiance," he succeeded in getting to the 
"core" of author Ron Powers himself, just 
as Powers has done in searching for truth 
in his own w ritings. 

I 'was surprised that the books Spilky 
referenced did not include Powers' White 
Town DrowSing. As one who visited 
relatives in Hannibal many times as a 
youth, I found the book to be a fascinating 
tale about Hannibal's citizenry and the 
political machinations and other activities 
attendant to the planning, funding and 
production of Hannibal's sesquicentennial, 
the latter apparently being a less-than. 
resounding success. 

The book's title came from Mark 
Twain's Life on the Mississippi: "After 



all these yea rs I can picture that old time 
to myself 1I0W, just as it was then: dlC 

white town drowsing in the sunshine of a 
slimmer's morning : the streets empty or 
pretty ncurly so " 

III writing Illy family history, milch 
of it centered around Hannibal. I (llIotcd 
liberally from the Powers book. I'd 
rccommend it highly. 

GLENN H. P,\I(SONSJIt., BJ '55 
PAL~10UTII , MASS. 

THE V DICE OF VANITY 

I read nob Shacochi ~' piece about '· lIml, 
ing a voice·' and found it hilariously 
pompous. \Vhat he considers ··voice" 
llIorelllo(lestwritersamlrcaderswould 
define us precniug vauity. All of the 
vunity writers in the world aren't worth 
a hill ofl:.eans next to a proficient news 
reponer who mincs information and 
allows facts to speak forthemseh·cs. 
Indced , if thosc news rcporters wcrcn 't 
develop ing sources [Iud digging through 
records and producing primary informa_ 
tion , the vanity writers like Shacochis 
wh o swoop in on gustS of hot air woultln't 
have any basis on w hich to form what he 
calls their· 'inte rior moral universe." I 
happen to have graduated with Shacochis 
in 1973. He was a funny guy and a soft 
reporter. He seelils to hnve spent the 
past 30 years writing abolit his favorite 
subject: hilllself. 

STEve MARANTZ, BJ '73 
SWAMPSCOTT, MASS 

IN GOOD COMI)ANY 

It is probahly no surprise tlmt as a profes
s ionnl author, I iute llectually devoured 
thc features in the SUlilmer 2004 issue of 
MIZZOU. Yes, J wrote 0I1e of tho~e fea
tures 1"So You \Vanna Be an Author;"]. I 
am especially pleased I di{1 so after fintl_ 
ing myself in the company of ROil Powers, 
\Valt Harrington and Bob Shacochis, 
three alumni authors w hose talents I 
aspirc to match . IIlIN Harrington 
dlrollgh an MU connection 30 years ago, 
and he is now one of my closest friends. I 
mct lhe brainy, pcrsonahle Powers when 
he visited Columbiu last year at the inv i_ 

EleOl1orWaterhollseposed!ortilisColumb ia 

Missourian pllOto logo wilhan nrticleoo rooming 

house5, abolll wllichsiletaewjrolilexpericace 

tation of MU English professors 
Catherine Parke and Tom Q!lirk: that 
meeting occurred during a home-cooked 
dinner at the Parke_Q!drk home. I met 
Shacoch i ,~ once, many years ago, when he 
returned to Columbia to speak. I enjoyet[ 
Ollr brief onc-on-one conversation that 
(lay outside 'Tile A1iss011ri Rcuiewo ffice. 
J fe lt as if we were continuing that 
cOllversation when I read his essay, 
"Finding a Voice." Finding the right writ. 
ing voice is a mammoth challenge for any 
author; Shacochis' inSightful essay will 
assist lIle in eOl1Cluering t hat challenge. 

STEVEWElNIIERG, BJ '70, MA '75 
COLUMBIA 

A FAKE FIGHT GONE WRONG 

The Summer 2004 issue of MIZZOU is 
your best yet. I was also one of those 
returning Gis ["Boot Campus," Semper 
MizzOll, Summer 2004] living in an elderly 
woman's basement and walking a mile to 

the University gym to take showers. I 
didn't even notice t he ineollvenience after 
sleepillg on the gro\ll\d for the best part 
of three years. 

I'll always remember my first day in 
J-School in the fall of 1946. H undrcds of 
liS new students filed into cavernous Jessc 
Hull to hcar Dean Frank Luther Mott 
introduce us to the History and PrinCiples 
ofJollrna li sm 

Dean Matt began by stress ing the 
importance of getting our facts correct, 
honillg our powers of ohscr"ation neces
sary to hecollle real joul·nalists. In the 
middle of Molt's lecture, all angry young 
lIlall ill the audience leapt up OlltO the 
stage shouti ng obscenities and pummeling 
the deun. 

Turns out that this display was a setup 
so thut Mot[ could lutcr IIsk his Hu(lents 
to write a llews story dcscribing exactly 
what happencd. Bur the plot t hickened 
when a recurlling GJ (as so many of liS 

were in 1946) figured th at M()tt's life was 
in (langcr, jUlllped 011 the stage and began 
beating the hell out of the atlaeker. 

At first, the students didn't know 
what to think, Then it all Slink in and the 
au(liCllcc roared. Mott gOt up off thc 
11oor, brll~hed himself off and hud a 
good laugh, too. 

FnANK MANGAN, BJ '48 
EL p/\SO, TEXAS 

ROOM AND BOARD ECONOM1CS 

The Spring 2004 stories 011 student hous_ 
ing remind me of the summer of '68, 
when I li ved ill a family rooming hOllse. 

Sixofus wOlllen fl'om the Alpha Phi 
sorority staycd in Columbia that sununcr, 
Pnur rented an apartment, hut Connie 
Ilowling und I opted for a more economical 
living arrangement. The proprietor 
showed us two rOOIllS, and we askcd her if 
she would consider renting one room to 
both of us for $5 more a month than the 
cost of a Single room. She agreed and even 
came up with bunk heds for our room. 
Our totul cost was $40 per lIIonth, spli t 
between the two of us. 

We shnred a bathrOOlll with five other 
women . I relllember there was 110 shower 
- just an old_fashioned claw-footed bath
tub. I had to crawl on my hands and knees 
to wash my hair under its faucet . 

We didn 't share the family ·s kitchen. 

FALL 2004 



Instead, we used a tenant kitchen in the 
basement. My frugal roommate and I 
shopped together for groceries and paid 
about $5 each week. I wrote an article for 
the Colwnhia Missourian that summer 
detailing the rooming house options in 
Columbia. Evenings I worked at the 
University Hospital, checking the labels 
on blood and urine samples. And I 
accumulated a nice litde bankroll by the 
time the fall semester rolled around , due 
in part to economical living arrangements 
that summer. 

ELEANOR "ELLlE" WATERHOUSE, BJ '69 

KAILUA, HAWAII 

AFFORDABLE FAMILY FEEL 

I always enjoy reading MIZZQU, but the 
Spring 2004 issue was just super good. I 
enjoyed the article about the co-op houses 
I"Group Discount"). I lived at 
'Thmplecrone. The pictures of the house 
and of our cook at the piano made it extra 
special. If it had not been for tbe co-op, I 
would not have been able to afford to 
attend MU, so I am thankful for it. 

Living at 'Thmplecrone not only made 
attending MU possible hut also provided 
a family_like home. 

MARTtIA RAE HOOK PENDLETON 

BS ED '49, TOPEKA, leAN. 

TwELVE MORE'S A CROWD 

In view of recent mention of co-ops, those 
who lived at Three Squares Co-op might 
be interested in its early history. 

In the winter of 1941--42, several 
members of the Methodist Student 
Organization were conSidering how 
to reduce living expenses and began 
planning a co-op. Thirteen of us rented a 
hig house for $100 a month and moved in 
January 1942, along with sponsors. 

\Ve recruited some women students 
and a few more men to eat with us, and 
for the first month we did all our own 
cooking. Very few of us were qualified to 
cook , and that month was nearly a 
complete disaster. The only thing that 
kept us going was the fact that we had 
rented the house for the whole semester. 
Then we hired a profeSSional cook and 
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began eating very well. And we managed 
to reduce our living costs substantially. 
Our first semester was so successful that 
at the beginning of summer session we 
rented a larger house and took in a dozen 
or more new members. 

This rapid expansion was a mistake. 
Our initial group was interested not only 
in reducing our living expenses but also in 
promoting the co-op approach to living. 
The new additions were just interested 
in less expensive food and lodging. Also, 
it was wartime, and we had taken in 
two conscientious objectors who were 
aggressive about promoting their points 
of view. This created much controversy. 
1 was preSident of Three Squares that 
summer and spent a lot of time trying to 
keep animosity from wrecking the co-op. 
\Ve did make it through the summer and 
established a good foundation for the fall. 

HOWARD L. HARRIS, MA '42 
BELLLt"lOHAM, \VASH. 

HlllIU 

CORRECTION 

Kathryn McFarland, MA '71, phD '76, is 
not MU's second female doctoral graduate 
in chemistry, as we reported in the 
Summer 2004 issue. Upon further 
research , we learn that she is the 10th 
woman to earn a doctorate in chemistry 
from MU and tbe third woman to earn a 
doctorate in organic chemistry. 
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A CHARITABLE 
CHALLENGE A: A MEMBER 01' THE FOR ALL We 

Call Mizzou campaign's national 

lcering committee, Al McQuinn 

is one of aboul50 volunteers who have 

committed their time and efforts to 

encouraging others to support the 
University. Earlier [his year, McQuinn 

took his commitment onc step further 

with an unprecedented gift that chal
lenges other alumni and friends t o step up. 

On April 30, M~jnn, BS Ag'54, 
and his wife, Mary Agnes, announced a 

$5 million chrulenge gift to establish the 

M*inn Fwld for Academic Excellence in 

the College of Agriculture, Food and 
Natural Resources. The gift is unrestricted, 

which means it is for use at the discretion 

of the college's dean, who will release 

matching funds as other gifts come in. The 

gift is the largest unrestricted gift from a 
living donor in MU's history. 

M[ZZOU 
Clmp~iln Prog.us Goal 
(in millioni) (in millions) 

Studtnts$93.94 $1 15 

Fillculty $26.63 '91 

Progrillms $150.55 "54 

fillciliti ts S89.84 "'. 
Printt Grillnts 573.14 "00 

TOTAL $,434.10 SOOO 

rh( chart abav( shows th( p'osr(u of MizlOU's 
historic $600 million campf(h(ns;W! campoign 
cal/(d For All W( (all M;zzou. As of July 3J, th~ 
campoign has raiud $434. J million, or 72.35 
ptfCtnt oj its $600 million gool. 

McQuinn founded 

Ag-Chem Equipment 

Co. Inc. in 1963 and 

served as chairman and 

CEO of the company 

until he sold it in 2001. 

He holds six patents in 

precision agricu1ture. 

" My MU education 

comributed greatly to 

my profeSSional accom, 

plishments, " he says. 

"Now that it is possi, 

ble. my wife and I want 

to support the college so 
that today' s students 

can have educational 

opportunities that w ill 

better prepart'! them for 
the future ." 

Since the campaign 

entered its public phase 

last September, it has 
raised $91.4 miJlion 

despite a decline in 

charitllhle giving to 

education across the 

country. A study by the 

Giving USA Foundation showed that in 

2003, total charitable giving in the United 

States increased by 2.8 percent, but giving 

to education feU by about O.8percent. 

" A gift like the M~inns' helps us 

keep our momentum going in the face of a 

dOWD"'llro national trend," says Linda 

L 'Hote, senior diN!ctor for advancement. 

L'Hotesays a good measure of For All 
\Ve Call Mizzou's success is the number of 

endowments established during the cam, 

paign. Since it went public last year, the 

campaign has gencrated 137 new endow_ 

ments. A majority of those, 79, are for 

scholarships and fellowships in the stu, 

dent support category, one of five key Cale_ 

gories (see chart at left). Others include 

21 endowments for chairs, professorships 

and faculty, and nine unrestricted endow_ 

~llZOI 

ments. The remainder are for programs, 

research and libraries. As of July 31 , the 

campaign had raised $434.1 million, or 

72.35 percent of its $600 million goal. 

BREAKING D OWN WALLS 
IN THE LIFE SCIENCES 

I RON DIlFICIIlNCY IS A SIGNIFICA"'" 

health concern for more than a third 

of the Earth'spopu1ation, according 

to World Health Organ ization estimates. 

Most people get a major portion of the 

iron in their diets from plant materials, 

but much of the world's soils are iron

deficient. Neither the plants that grow in 

those soils nor the people who eat them 

get enough iron for healthy growth. 
Nutrition scientist and biochemist 

Elizabeth Rogers is studying bow plants 
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sense iron in the soil , absorb it and trans, 

port it th roughout their tissues. If scien, 

tists cowd underst and t hat p rocess better, 

t hey might be able to design plants w ith 

all t he iron people need to stay healthy. 

Rogers w iJI be in a better position to do 
t hat when she moves into MU's Life 

Sciences Center this September. 

For her research , Rogers grows thou

sands of plants in precisely controlled 

growth chambers. She has to monitor 

temperature, light and humidity to study 

t he impact t hose variables might have on 

iron regulation and so that other scien

tists can d uplicate her experiments. 

One of the bonuses of the new center 

w ill be t he expanded space for controlled 

growth chambers. Rogers w ill share some 

of those chambers with other plant 

FA1.1.2004 

IofU'sntwUftScitnltsCtnltrwilloptnolo 
dtdicotion htld ffom 1:30 p.m. to S p.m. Stpt. 17 
otthtcofntro/ColltgtAvtnutandRollinSRood. 
ThtbuildingftDtUftsosky·/ilatrium,lt/l,and 
sitsjustwnto/SonbOfnFitld,oblWt. 

researchers from across campus. Other 

scientists will use t he center's growth 

facilities fo r animals, insects, microorgan

isms and, eventually, fo r fIsh . 

T he new Li fe Sciences Center is some

thing of a controlled growth chamber 

itself. The center was deSigned to nurture 

facwty scientists and their students in an 

environmcnt that breaks down walls 

between acadcmic disciplines - litcrally. 

The nearly 70,000 square feet of 

research space ineludes laboratories 

divided not by walls but by modwar 

partitioIll!l that can be adapted as research 

teams grow or change. Researchers from 

six MU academic d ivisions w ill call the 

new $60,million center home. 

" Research of this importance 

demands an unprecedented level of 

collaboration among scientists as they 
seek to understand the genetic interrela_ 

tionships of humans, animals, plants and 

microorganisms. Ultimately, these basic 

d iscoveries will promote the development 

of new ideas - ideas that we can't even 

begin to anticipate," says Michael 

Roberts, center director. 

HIIIO!' 

BRIEFLY 
·Withtheretirement 
of Chant ell or Rithard 
L. WallateAug.31,UM 
System President Elson 
Floyd appointed Provost Brady ~aton 

interim thantellor. Floyd will tonduct a 
national searth to find a suttessor. 

·linda Randall , Wurdatk Chai r in 
Biothemical Sciences al MU, has been 
eletted a fellow of Ihe Amerian 
Audemy of Arts and Sciences. Randall, 
a renowned moletular biothemist, is the 
setond MU faculty member ever ele<led 
10 Ihe academy and the lirst Irom the 
College of Agriculture, Food and Natural 
Resourtes. For more: amatad.org 

·Marpret Sayen Peden, SA '48, MA '63, 
PhD '66, a retired MU professor of 
Romante languages, won the PEN/Book
of-the-Month Club Translation Prize for 
her Spanish-to-Engl ish translation of 
~pho,od by Antonio Munoz Molina. First 
given in 1963, the $3,000 prize is the 
oldest awa rd for literary translation in 
the United States_ For more: pen .org 

·Yu-Wei Wang, PhD '04, has won the 
OUtstandina: Cifaduate Student Award, a 
national honor given by the Council 01 
Counseling Psv<hology Training Programs. 
Wang is the first international student to 
win this award, which MU students have 
won three of the past four years. 

' We know exertise is good lor health, but 
plenty 01 important qu estions remain. 
That's why MU treated the new Heahh 
Activity (enter. Founder Frank Booth, 
professor of biomedical scientes, says 
the tenter will bring the University's 
multidistiplinary strengths to bear on the 
serious problems sedentary living tauses. 
For more: www.tvm.missouri.edu/hat 
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ONE SIZE FITS FEw W HEN MOST OF US L\IAG INEA 

woman , she has the shnpc of 
an hourglo,ss. In our mind 's 

eye, a mlln isshapcd like Ilcnpital Y. Karla 

Simmons knows better. Between August 

2002 and October 2003 , the assistant 
professor of textile and apparel mallage

ment oversaw MU', portion o(SizcUSA, a 

mullisitcstudy that measured 10,001 peo
pic using 11 scanner thot (lid the job in less 
than a minute. The device digiti7.ed their 

bcxly measurements, and now the results 

are in: So much fo r the hourglass and Y. 
In the S<:ll llner'S electronic eye, womt'n 

arc on average pear.shaped. meaning t heir 

hips are larger than their busts. Men arc 

port.ly, tending to cony fat at the belly. 
I)robicm jj, clothing deSigners and manu

facturers typically market garments 

based on the ideal rather than the rcal . 

However. w ith these new data in hand. 

Simmons says. they are al ready adapting 

deSigns to aceonmlOdate the pears and 

portl ies of the American public . Shoppe rs 

may find better,fining cloth es this fall. 

A REASON TO SMILE E VERY SPRING fOR TliI! PAST 14 

years. around t he time w hen dog, 
'l.voods bloom. MU 'schancelior 

has had the happy task of breaking in on 
the lectures of 10 professors across cam, 

pus to infornl them that they've j us t won 

MU's highest teaching honor, the William 

T, Kemper Fellowship forTeaehing 

Excellence, 

As these joyous interruptions t ake 

place over two weeks or so, campus 

buzzes w ith news of w ho got the $1 0,000 
awards, funded by the William T. Kemper 

Foundation . 

The 2004 winners are as follows: 

OMary Kay Blakely, associate professor 

of journalism 

°Suzanne Burgoyne, professor of 

theatre 

OBryan Gartoll, associate professor 

of agricuJtural education 

·Mary Ann Gowdy, resident instruc' 

tion assistant professor of horticulture 
°Robin Hurst,March, resident 

inst ruction assistant professor of 

biological sciences 

oNeil Minturn, associate 

professor of music 

oMargaret " Molly" Olsen, 

as.s istant professor of 

Romance l angu~lI and 

literatures (Spanish) 

· Charlotte Phillips, 

associate professor of 

biochemistry and child 
health 

· Lawrence D, Ries, 

resident instruction 

According to 0 rtc~n/ 

study, oyuogr Amuieons 

orr lorgu than clothing 

monufoetufr rs think, 

Thr findings should ltod 

tobrtru-/itringc1othrs 

foreofl5umrrs. 

Hlllor 

(honer/lor Wo/lou inlrnupts SUlonnr Burgoynr 's 

dOll with good nrws. Tht throtfr pfofruor was 
onr of 10 Williom T. Kr mprr fr /lows this ),(Of. 

assistant professor of statistics 

oNancy \Vest, associate professor 

of English 

SEX AND THERAPY MAYBE MEN AREN'T REALLY "ROM 

Mars and women from Venus. 

but when it comes to the ways 

their bodies respond to disease, they 

might as well be from different planets, 

To help sort out the differences, 

Meredith Hay, associate professor of 

veterinary biomedical sciences, has 

helped organize a group of researchers 

from across campus to form MU 's new 

Center for Gender PhYSiology and 

Environmental Adaptation, It 's one of 

the first research cente rs in the country 

to focus on biological differences between 
men and women. 

For instance, men seem to have a 
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natural protection against osteoporruis, 

the bone_weakening disease that strikes 

women four times more often than men. 

\Vomen , on the other hand , seem to have 

a built, in defense against artery-clogging 

vascular diseases. And, when exposed to 

similar levels of cigarette smoke, women 

are 20 percent to 70 percent more likely 
to develop lung cancer. They also are 

nearly twice as likely as men to die when 
they have heart attacks. 

"One of the questions is, what are 

thrue differences due to:" says Hay, 

a neurobiology researcher. Could thcy 

be triggered by male and female sex 

hormones? Or perhaps men and women 

regulate genes differently. 
\Vby are scientists only now beginning 

to explore such questions: For one thing, 

Hay says, studies that take gender differ_ 

cnces into account are more expensive 

and take longer because they require 

larger sample sizes that include both 

sexes. Also, she says, until recently, doc

tors weren't trained to look fo r different 

biological responses in men and "\TOmen 

unless they involved rcproduction. 

Understalldillg the basic science 
behind those differences can help doctors 

fine-tune their treatments, Hay says. " It 

will change how we look at a patient. 

Instead of a doctor treating everyone like 

a 70-kilogram white male. therapies and 

prescriptions will carcfully consider the 

total individual , including the sex of 
that person ." 

A N URTURING NATURE MOST PEOPLIlWHO USEWORI>S 

like hope, success and oppor

tunity rUIl a high risk of 

sounding highfalutin and abstract. But 

when Ellis Ingram uses them to describe 

his award-winning work mentoring 

young people, the ideas sound as tangible 

as the table that holds his microscope 

at University Hospital , where he is 

a faculty pathologist. 

On May 6, Ingram received the 2003 

Presidential Award for Excellence in 

Science, Mathematics and E"brineering 

Mentoring for his decades-long work in 

several endeavors that boost participation 

by women, minorities and people with 

disabilities in science, technology. 

engineering and mathematics. 

Examples: Ingram founded CALEB

The Science Club, w hich fosters 

academic achievement in middle school 

and early high school students. He works 

with high school teachers and serves as 
faculty adviser for MU's premedical 

student organization. He partners with 

\Vashington University to bring inner 

city youths to campus for a weekend. 

This last program is akin to an after

school biology club that influenced 
Ingram when he was growing up in a 

household of modest means in inner city 

Detroit. With the hclpofMr. Bond . a 

biology teacher at Central High School, 

students made disscctions and took field 

HIllOU 

tr ips, including one in which they 

observed surgical procedures on a cow 

and a dog. 
" \Vben I was 15, Mr. Bond arranged 

for nle to spend a day with a medical 

student at the University of Michigan , 

and later he arranged for me to be present 

at that student's graduation . That was 

an incredible opportunity," Ingr am says. 

Since Ingram was 1 J , he had wanted to 

become a pathologist, and by the time he 

watched that student graduate, he knew 

he could do it. 

Ingram says: " If you meet with a 

young person and create a picture in their 

mind of opportunity, success and hope, 

and then bring them into environments 

where they can sec the possibilities, then 

in their mind success and Significance 
become achievable." 

Ellis Ingram won a 1003 PrtIidtntiol Award for 

EJiUlitnU in Scitnu, Mathtmotics and 

EnginUfingMtntoring. Anypro/nsiona/can 

matt a di/ltrtnct, ht 5OyS. -FigUft out whot )'OU 

wont to contributt to ond kntad it into)'Our doily 

li/t. It would ~ tosy fO pick J{)mtthing ond pop 

in on it during lunch Of O/ttf work. " 



TOURNALISM GETS 
COMPETITIVE E Xl'EJtlENCED JOURNALISTS 

go intnnstorywilhthc 

advantage of familiarity 

with their eilies. For fOllr fres]1 

MizZOlI jOllnlalislll gradlUllcs 

compering ill l,he I-iearst J ()urnll li~ 11l 

Championships in carly June, tlmt 

advantage went out the witl{]ow. 

\Vritcrs Ann FI' ic{il1lun and 

CUI"OIyn Szczepunski and b road

casters Katie Piper and Knez 

\V:l lkcr participuted ill the national 

competition in SUIl Fruncisco, rur from 

fumiliar Columbia lurl'. Friedman nll{1 

Piper placed thi rd in the ir respective 

c::ncgories, and Szczcp!lIl ski WOll u special 

uWllnl for n p reviolls ~lory. AlIliJllT had 

(pmliflcd hy placing especially high in 
v(l riO Il.~ Hcar,~t cOlllpetit iuns througlwllt 

thcschnol year. MU had 16stlldcnts 

place ill those competitions, and the 

Uuivcrsity took first plaec ovcrall for 

point's accumulated in writing, hroadcust 

amI photojournalism. 

The fina lists co mpeted by working us 

reporters for two d ays ill San Pr:mciseo. 

\Vrilcrs ha{lto do U Sp OL news story, a 

persomllily profil c and a story of their 

choosing hasc(l in dw city's low,income 

Mission District. Ilroadcasters dill one 

story on a citywide art pruject and 

another of their choosing rclat(~(l to gay 

marriage. Deadlines were strict, the 

competitors were the bcst journalism 

students in thc cOlmtry, and the pressure 

wasilltcllSC. 

Thc pressure was balunced by luxury, 

though, including classy dinners, an opcn 

J:,ar and a cushy hotel rool11. " For me, 

the trip itself was the real prizc," 

Fric{lman says. "The third place win 

was u bunus" 

T llc $3,000 Friedman and Piper each 

carnc(l did n 't hure, either. Ihlt evell morc 

than that, Piper says thc experience will 

help her in the inevitable job search. 

10 

" I have a lot of confidence now," she suy~. Ann Friedman, above, olld Katie Piper, inut, placed 

" 1 was thrown into a new environment, third in the Hearst Journalism (/iompiolJ5/iips in 

and 1 {lid it. Now I feel I could go into any writillg and broodcasting respectively. 

city in the United State~ and do it." 

1\IIt.~or Fi\.LL 2004 



FACULTY SEEK REFORM 

W HENTHI! MU FACULTY 

Council voted June 10 to 

join the Cooli tioll on 

Intercollegiate Athletics, a national group 

devoted to athletics reform , it added 

another voice to a growing chorus of 

faculty legislatures dissatisfied with the 

current state of athletics. 

The council had already been moving 

in that direction. Chancellor Richard L. 

\Vallace and the council held It meeting 

with other Big 12 faculty groups in 

January to discuss reform. T he council 

also had passed a resolution in August 

2003 that leader Gordon Christensen 
says was a variation on themes the coali, 

tion supports, in\'olving everything from 

the amount of money poured into sports 

to academic concerns. 

"This docsn't change our efforts, " 

Christensen says. " It just gives the coalition 

a stroIlb'Cr voice in confronting the NCAA." 

The coalition, formed in 2002, seeks 

reform in five general areas: academics, 

student welfare, finances and scale, 

commercialization, and governance. 

Specific measures or goals for each 

member institution can vary from school 

to school, Christensen says. 

Of the council 's specific concerns at 

MU, first is that student athletes get a 
p roper education. "That's easy to say, but 

the realities are difficult ," he says. " It 

gets into tough things like athletes who. 

because of s<:holarships and demands on 

their time, may opt for a less challenging 

academic major than somebody who 

doesn' t have those p ressures." That's why 

the council wants to examine the length 

of sports seasons and the amount of time 

athletes spend on the road, for example. 

There are many other concerns, such 

as the flow of money in what many call an 

athletics "arms race." It 's a question of 

priorities, Christensen says, which is why 

the council would like more faculty over-

FALL 2004 

Sight in athletics. Likewise, increased 

involvement could help faculty under

stand the realit ies student athletes face. 

and not JUSt in high-profile programs such 

as basketball and football . 

PLUG IN AND DRIVE O UT As OAS PR ICP.SATTtIE PUMP CLIMB 

higher and higher, researchers 

and politicians pitch cars that 

run on hydrogen fuel cells as the next step 
in automotive evolution and a way to 

decrease dependence on foreign oil. But 

those cars won't be available for two 

decades or so. 

Galen Suppes thinks it can happen 

sooner. \Vorking toward a similar goal 

but with II. twist, the associate professor 

of chemical engineering is developing a 

plug-in hybrid car technology that he says 

could be commercially viable in only two 

or three years. 

" It would be a transition technology to 

the well-publicized hydrogen economy." 

Suppes says. His plug-in hybrid would use 

a combination of fuel cells, battery packs 

and a traditional combustion engine. Using 

the fuel cell as 
anon-board 

battery 

charger 

reduces the 
cost of the 

fuel cell stack 

and eliminates 
the need for 

new hydro

gen, two 

obstacles in 

CUJTent 

research. 

Owners 

would charge 

theplug.in 

hybrid at 

night at home 

using grid 

GDltn5upp~·plug·in 

hyb,idamwould 
u~/udullsli/ct 

bOlut)'chorgf:fs. 

HIZIOU 

electricity. Battery packs would power 

the first 10 to 20 miles on the road, the 

bulk of most daily travel according to 

data Suppes used. The fuel cell would 

recharge the batteries while the car is 

parked. and the combustion engine would 
kick in when battery power runs out. So 
for trips to work and back, commuters 

would use a zero-emission system, but the 

car \",(mld switch to gasoline for longer 

distances. 

As for the extra electricity reqUired, 

Suppes hopes supply would increase 

as demand for the plug_in hy brids 

grows. His analy;sis shows the cost of 

combining fue l cells with battery 

packs and an engine as Significantly 

less than cars running on fuel cells or 

batteries alone. 

Suppes' biggest challenge is spreading 
the word about this new idea and convinc

ing people of its benefits over current 
approaches. "Economic analyses indicate 

the approach is cost-effective without 

major technological breakthroughs or the 

building of costly hydrogen infrastruc

ture," he says. 
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!B 0 II NO T U C QI, " U N S 
TEETER-TOTTER 
WEATHER 

I T'S ONLY LOGICAL THAT SOMEONE 

from the perpetually rainy isle of 
Great Britain invented the modem 

rain go.uge. But nobody expected three 
MU agriculture students in a capstone 

course to make the IBlest improvement in 
accuracy to the 300.year_old device. In 

March , t he rain gauge project by Donnie 

Golden. Seth Studer and Christian Volz 

won an award from the Mid-Central 
Conference of the American Society for 

Agricultural Engineers. 
British architect Chrislophcr Wren , 

best known for his St . Paul 's Cathedral in 
London, developed the tried,aod.true 
tipping,bucket gauge in J 682. The design 
is akin to mounting two shallow contain

er! on either s ide of a teeter· totte r ful, 
crum so that only one at a t ime mill with 

rain, says Allen Thompson , lUSOCiate pro
fessor of biological engineering. who 

TIPPING-MECHANISM RAIN GAUGE A, ... III'9tOllKH __ ...... EilNfsideoithedpphg-

_1nU.~ .... \lllU!ltOCllle<brail\_1ips 
• _Mdlheochwside"up.r",_counted~'" 
_o:ht,IId"'ThlsyoamanbeNctwlllr~"-1'*' 
1oircaM' .... _lO~nollwllpplng __ r. 
~~_~toll"...........-I. 

Now more Kcur_e 
-n._dMot.moft ...... OI1Iwhon ....... II".,.,....j""' __ 
Iho __ ........ _~ordmoft ........ ..-n$....., .... __ 1_"""'_ 

oI11ppo1;1Ippo<_ 

...... ~ord .... '*' ............ 

lheHodonolWNlhlrs.r.anl......-d~ __ 

1IIf ..... ~'*'_In_Ioaliono.......:l1ht 
lhImSCllelbeaule1heydo_'-IO_IO • ..........,.. 

-~-------
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guidedtbe 
students. The 
device is cali

brated so tlut 

when the upper
most containcr 

fllls to,say, 0.01 

inch of rain .it 

tips down and 

dumps the water. 
Meanwhile, the 

second bucket 

has tipped up 
and is filling 
with rain. The 

gauge automati
cally records 
each tipping 

cycle and adds up 

the rainfall. It 

clicks along inde
pendentlyand, 
once in a while, 

someone comes 

out to check the 

readings . 
So what's the 

problem~ 

Although the gauge works well in slow 
and moderate rains, it underestimates 

heavy rains. That's because it counts 

cycles rather than actually measuring 

water. As the upper container tips down 

during a heavy rain , it continues to take 

on water beyond it 's prescribed 0.01 inch 

- water mat should be filling the other 

container. This flaw means it 's not accu

rate enough for the National Weather 

Service to use for official rei:ord_keepmg. 

lnstead. tbe weather service has stuck 

w ith a more accurate cylinder gauge 

that unrortunately requires that someone 

visit it after each rain to take a reading 

before the data literally evaporates. 

That's expensive. 

Golden, Studer and Volz figured out 

how to make Wren's gauge more accu_ 

rate. In engineering terms, they raised the 

~ll!UII 

fu lcrum to decrease the moment arm of 

the fulcrum , whieh means they made the 

containers tip faster so they wouldn't 

collect extra water. In so dOing, they 

improved what was already an excellent 

invention. Next, maybe they'll improve 

the hammer. 

AFGHANS L EARN 
AMERICAN AGRICULTURE W lTH THE! TALIBAN REMOVED 

rrom power inAfgbanistan, 

women there now have more 

chances to work in business. Thelve 

Afghan women came to Missouri in June 

to gather ideas on how to do just that 

learning skills ranging from raising 

chickens to writing business plans. 
Thewomcn , all or whom work for 

donor organizations in their country, 
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came as part of a u.s. Department of 
Agriculture fellowship program. While in 
Missouri, their guide and host was Jeanne 
Schwaller, MS '89, whose company, 

International Consulting and Business 
Thaining, worked in partnership with 
University of Missouri Extension and the 
College of Agriculture, Food and Natural 
Resources on the program. 

"\\k tried to focus on what the women 
could do, which was entrepreneurship 
and small agriculture-based businesses, " 
Schwaller says. W'hile here, the women 
visited various small farms around the 
state. But these weren't just any farms; 
all were owned or operated by women, 
each demonstratingjust how active 
and entrepreneurial a role a woman can 

play in agriculture. 
For example, the women visited two 

PALL2()(}4 

A/ghon women visiting MiSS6uri to learn about 
agriculture and business went to Wlerol forms 
owned or OPtroud by women, including Wild 
Thong, owned by Mimo Davis, middle le/t. 

farms that grow specialty flowers, 
as well as a Mennonite tomato farm , 

where they learned about wholesale 
operations. At a chicken farm, one 
woman, Toorpikay M. Akram, learned 

a movable-cage technique applicable 
to her own work with chickens back 
home. They also learned about canning, 
unfamiliar in Afghanistan, where drying 
is more common for food preservation. 

Perhaps more important than those 
farm visits was a program presented by 
Melvin Brees, an extension associate. 
Brees taught the women how to write 
business plans. "Five of the women indi_ 
cated that that was the most interesting 
thing to them and the thing they could 
use in their work back there, " Schwaller 

says. "]['s basically getting something on 
paper as to what you want to do, what 
will work and how you get started." 

PIGSKIN PERSPECTIVE 

W HEN IT COMES TO BROAOCAST 

ing football games on the 
radio, perspective proves 

crucial to a color commentator's ability 

to analyze the game. John 
Kadlec is going into his 10th 
year as color commentator 
for the TIger Radio Network, 
but his perspective goes back 
much further. 

Faurot, Frank Broyles, Dan Devine 
and Al Onofrio. There were gaps when 
be held positions elsewhere, but be's been 
at MU for the better part of more than 
half a century. 

His coaching experience perhaps aids 
his perspective more than anything else. 
" I sat up in the press box as a coach many 
times, " Kadlec says. "I can look down 
and see more than most pwple because 

my eyes are just trained to. " He's also at 
ease hanging around practice, chatting 
with players and coaches, and traveling 
with the team. Kadlec says the latter is 
one of the great joys of the job, along 
with all the familiar faces he sees on the 
road from seasons past. 

Kadlec will gladly tell tales of 
MU's greatest games. from the 1948 
victory over Doak \Valker and the 

undefeated Southern Methodist 
University Mustangs to the eleventh
hour punt return to defeat Kansas State 
in 1969. But, despite admitting that 
many old_timers insist on delVing into 
the past for the ultimate Mizzou football 
game, Kadlec's favorite is more recent: 
the 2003 team '5 victory (A.·er Nebraska. 
"Our kids kept f'ighting and fighting 
and fighting and came on back like 
gangbusters," he says. " I really think 
that would be my No.1 pick." 

Kadlec, BS Ed '5], M Ed '52 
has the advantage of a relation
ship with MU football that 
stretches from] 948, when he 
started his career as an All
Conference guard, to his pres
ent duties on the radio and as a 
special assistant to the athletic 
director. In between, he served 
as an assistant coach under Don 

As a player, a cooch and now a calor cammtntator for 

II!!lU 

Titt{ Radio Nttwork, john Kad/tc has ties to Miuou /ootbolf 
that go back mort than hal/ a century. 
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UNIVERSITY RESPONDS 
TO NCAA CHARGES ON JULY I, THI! UNIVERSITY OfFl· 

cially responded to the May 7 
NCAA nOlice of allegations, 

which listed more than 40 allegations of 

rule violations by the men's basketball 

program . The University accepted somc 

allegations and disputed others in its 
197-pagc response. 

Regarding the most se rious allegation, 
that fo rmer Associate Head Coach Tony 

Harvey made a $250 cash payment to 

fo rmer point guard Ricky Clemons, 
both the Univenity's response and 
another from Harvey vchcment1y dis-pule 
it on the basis of insufficient evidence, 

as well as inconsistencies and credibility 

issues in Clemons' testimony. The 

University's response alsorlisugrecs 

with claims that Harvey unethically 

attempted to conceal NCAA violalions. 

As for tbe allegation that the 
institution failed to monitor compliance 

with NCAA rules, the Univerllity's 

response is mb.:ed. It agrees to failures 

in compliance but saYllthcy were neither 

intentional nor for lack of trying. It cites, 

for example. that basketball staff had 

asked for 168 interpretations of NCAA 

rules in an effort to remain compliant 

since Coach Quin Snyder's arrival. 

Likewise, t he response accepts responsi. 

bility for many recruiting violations, 

including impermissible contacts and 

phone calls to potential athletes, but 

disputes others. 
Much ofMU's response regarding 

recruiting violations and extra benefits 

for players includes extensive written 

explanations of circumstances. For 

example, in one alleged violation in 

which Snyder prOVided two meab for 

a prospective player Ilt his home during 

a recruiting visit when only one was 

allowed, the response pointed out that 

one of the two meals was reheated 

burgers from Booche's after the player 

arrh.oo late on his first visit day. And 

the response disputes another violation 

that came from Snyder's failure to 

seek re imbursement for ingredientll he 

bought for home-cooked breakfalltll. 

There wu also one football violation, 

which occurred under a previoull 

coaching staff, involVing compensation 

to high schools for summer football 

camp. The response admits to this 

violation and says it stemmed from 

poor procedure. 
The University'S response also 

includes lIelf.imposed penalties and 

corrtttive measures based on past 

NCAA cases. "You try to go with what 

we call cue precedcnt. which is similar 

to what you wou1d do in a legal proceed. 

ing," says Sarah Reesman, associate 

director of athletic student services, 

"and you try to determine what lIeemed 

10 be appropriate sanctions in the past 

and apply something similar." 

Among the 14 self.imposed penalties 

are a reduction from 13 basketball 

scholarships to 12 for the 2005-()6 

year, a restriction on Snyder 's recruiting 

activity and a t .. vo·year probation 

and freeze on his salary. The 11 correc. 

tive measures include increased compli. 

ance education, increased spending 

overSight by Snyder and increased 

communication with the compliance 

office regarding prospec[i\'e athletes' 
visits. 

At press time, the NCAA was reyiew_ 

ing [he Unh-ersity 's response at a 

committee on infractions meeting 

Aug. 13to 15 in Seattle. The committee's 

final report , which University represen. 
tatives hope will come within eight 

weeks. will include rulings on alleged 
violations. The committee will also 

determine if the University's self, 

imposed sanctions are sufficient or if 

it will impose further penalties, 
Reesman says. 

In the meantime, cwo new coaches 

Mllllr 

replace Harvey and Assistant 

Coach Lane Odom, who both have 

reSigned since the notice of allegations 

came out. Melvin \Vatkins, former head 

coach at Texas A&.M, ill associate head 

coach, and Jeff Meyer, most recently an 

assistant coach at Butler University, is 
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4B 0 " N n Til E C 0 1,11 ~I NS 

AP/W_ ..... "" ... ....,..". 
Aftu just miJJing tilt cut in 1000, Dtrrict 
Ptttrson, ~cond from Itft in Iront, fttumtd 10 

lilt Olympic Trials in 2004 and qualifitd to go 

10 AthtnJ, Gfttct, in Augusl in tht 8OO·mtltr run. 

assistant coach. 
For the full University response to the 

NCAA, visit www.missouri.edu/-news. 
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THE RACE TO ATHENS ONE-HUNDREDTH OF A SECOND. 

In 2000, that 's all that stood 
between former Tiger Derrick 

Peterson and the BOO,meter run final s of 
the OlympiC Trials after a photo finish 
showed him just barely behind another 
runner. That one· hundredth of a second 
stayed with him for four years. 

Finally, Peterson, BS '02, CIUl put 
it behind him in 2004. He's competing 
in August's OlympiCS in Athens, Greece, 
after taking third place - by a cushier 
half a second - at the July Olympic 
Trials in Sacramento, Calif. Peterson, 
who won eight Big 12 Championships 
at MU as well as NCAA indoor and 
outdoor tities, earned his OlympiC berth 
with a personal,best time of 1 minute, 

45.08 seconds. 
After the 2000 trials, Peterson at 

first questioned all the work he had 

put in to get there, but he never Stopped 
running, He continued to train with 

MU coaches and runners and competed 
profeSSionally until it was time to try 
again. Emotions reached their peak 
at the trials. "You want something so 

bad," Peterson says, "so you're just 
up all the time. The emotions never 
come dow n, and you just run on pure 
adrenaline the whole race." 

Peterson adds his name to the long list 

of Mizzou track 
and field 
Olympians, includ, 
ing Jackson Scholz, 
BJ '20, Brutus 
Hamilton , BA '22, 
Dick Awt, BS Ed 
'50, Dick Cochran, 
BSEd'61,MEd 
'67, and Natasha 
Kaiser-Brown, BA 
'90, among others. 

Shot-putter 
Christian Cantwell 
finds himself one 

HIZ!lII 

place a .. vay from the Olympics after plac. 
ing fourth at the trials, with the top three 
going to the games. That disappointing 
result came after a year that was any· 
thing but; the former Mizzou athlete 
from Eldon, Mo., and current student 
and volunteer assistant with the track 
and field team won 14 straight shot put 
events and earned a No. I ranking in the 
world. He had the world's longest throw 
of the year at 73 feet and 1 I 3/4 inches, 
and be won both the U.S. and world 
indoor championships. 

Despite haVing an off day at the trials, 
Cantwell's drive has not diminished. He's 
still No. I in the world, he's working 
toward the IAAFWorldAthletics Final in 
September, and he assures fans that he'll 
be back in 200B. " It 's pretty much my 
livelihood, my focus," he says. "It's what 
I'm really passionate about." 

For news on Derrick Peterson's 

performance at the OlympiCS, visit 
mutigcrs.collegesports.com and look in 
the t rack and field section. 

A shot put wtighs 16 pounds -likr a h((JYy 
bowling boll or 0 light dog - but it dotSn't ful 
50 htavy ta chompion shot·putttr Cllristian 
Cantwtll. Ht's mas/tftd tilt biomtcllanical prin· 
cipla ntclSsary 10 spin lIis 325 pounds witll 
tnough spud and powtr /0 makt 16 pounds 

!Um likt notlling. 
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Q~ .. !4e Job 
PHOTO S BV Roa HIl.L 
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.............. _ .......... ......................... --.. _-.. =_11 .............. ............ .... .., ........ .. 
5II.w YGw 5eIry 
TeU US about the most IntetmIna 
job ,.,.. had in col". Send 
e-mail to mizzouemiswuri.edu. 

ACupOfWo", ... 

Ftuiko RUlli tnjoys working in tht food court of Brody (ommollJ b«Ollst sht con 
in/troc' with olhu5 and torn s~ndin8 monty SO sht dots,,' , hoyt /0 ttly witty on flu 
port"'!. "1/ Idon'/mob monty;" 0 ~tk. iI's Slttufulfor my porrnts, "Rus/isoys. A 

stniOf ditttlicr mojor hoili", from Bogar; Q jmtJlI town fltO f tht (opiflJl JakDrto, 
If/dantsIQ, RUlli mllin .$6.9<4 an hOUf working tight hours 0 ~tk. Htr dulin includt 

whipping up 5p«ialiud (o/ftt drinb such os 'olin and also strving "gU/Of (UPS of jot. 
Rusli 0150 ,tcti~d 0 $500 studtnl scho/tuship from (ampus Dining ~rvi,ts in 
ftcOf"i/ion 0/ lit, work ptrformonct and good Broda 
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WHETHER THEY NEED SPENDING CAS H OR 

FEES FOR CLA SS , THES E S TUDENTS E A RN I T 

BY A P PLYI NG A LITTLE ELBOW GREA SE. 

T HE MONEY STUDENTS MAKE PROM WORKING A PART_ 

time job may not pay the tuition bill, but it can 

cover a cell phone, a pizza or a tank of gas. 

MIZZOU magazine found students holding down jobs 
that run the gamut from food service to athletic training, 

from working inside to working outside, from preparing 

for a career to simply making extra cash. 
At least half of all Mizzou students work part time, 

says Joe Camille, director of financ ial aid. On campus 

alone, in 2002--03 (the most recent figures available) 
7,000 student workers earned $24.8 million. Based on an 

average $6 an hour pay rate, the typical student probably 
worked about 18 hours a week . Another 2,800 students 

reported working part time off-campWl, according to 
employer reports, but the number couJd have been three 

times as many, says Kristi Miller, director of student 

employment services at tbe MU Career Center. 

Working 18 hours a week might be OK for upperclass

men, Camille says, but12 to 15 hours is the maximum he 

recommends for freshmen. It's a question of priori ties, 

says Rob Weagley, chair and associate professor of 

consumer and family economics. \Vhich is more important, 

work or school? " I can't get off work to take the test" 

is a typical e](CWIe he hears. He has Illso secn students miss 

class when they work late Ilt night and then clln ' t get 

out ofbed in the morning. 
Some students make work 11 priority so that they can 

huy things. "T he more you consume, the more you want to 

consume," Weagley says. "Continuing Mom and Dad's 

lifestyle on a student budget is difficuJt to do." 

So, whether students need to work or want to work, 

the ones included here exhibit enthusiasm for their jobs 

Ilnd are getting plenty of hands-on experience .• 

FAl.L2004 

"' ~wnmo~Miiln 
Ot nnis Prim says ont of tht hordtSt thin8S about mowin8 is ovoidin8 tht 
P«lPlt who walk pos!. Tht junior fishtrits ond wi/dUft mojor f rom Poplor 
Bluff, Mo. , ridts a John Ottrt troctOI mowtr ntor Mtmoriol Union. As a 
work·study studtnt, ht mokts S7 on haUl wortin8 for MU Londuopt 
krvicts nint houn a w.!tk ltndin8 to fht Whitt Campus, whtlt h~ mows 
lawns and ltims and prunts shrubs and bushts. In tilt winltr, ht'll sp!tod 
m08ntSium chloridt on tht walkwo)'s to mtlt tht snow and ict. Pritst, who 
wonts to bt 0 wi/dUft biologist, SO)'S tht job has htl,mJ him Ito", mort 
obout tokin8 cart of tht tnvironmtnt . 

... Biilnd Pliiln 
Sttvt Ellis, a promottf and morktttr for Columbia ni8htclub Tht Blut Nott, 
rtvirws posttn of upcomin8 musicolocts with Itl/ow MU Sludtnt Jtnn), 
Btousong. An intt",otionol busintss major flom Kirnvillt, MOo, Ellis says 
tht btst port of his job is Sttlin8 !tal-world busintSs txptritnct. Othtr 
odvonfogts inc/udt workin8 in a musical tnvilOnmtnt and mutin8 all tht 
ptrformtn. Ellis, who hopts to (ontinut workin8 in tht music industry ofttr 
810duoting, mokts $7 on hour workin8 J5 to 20 hours 0 w.!tk. Tht junior 
Juprrvisrs a 14·prtlOn ttom tllot (!tottS and posts flitrs 011 Olound town for 
upcoming show!. Ht also StU promotional mOltriol Irom bOfld monogtn, 
prqvidts odvonct infOlmOlion 10 local mtdio, runs plomotions such as ticktt 
8iW!owoys, and htlps wlilt radio ond TV commtrciols. 
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wfts artdMore .£. 
Killy BilllCld ktpl tht htlldl, htllrts, hands 
and htal/h of ntorly 100 youngsltn busy 
with crllftS, nulrition Insons ond swimming lit 
July's Clow:r Kids lind F,itnds Summtr Day 
Comp in Higginsvilit, 1.10. AS {ommunity 
Strvict IIssislonl fo, Iht Lafaytttt County 
Exltmion (tnltr, BiolClOk wos rtSPQmiblt fo, 
planning, promotin, and running Ihrtt onto 
day {amps fo, S· la 7·ytar-()lds. Tht idta is 10 
inlrodu{t tht {hi/dun to 4·H Clubs in hopn 
Ihty'/! join ,roups In Iht;, Miuouri homt 
communilirs of Concordio, (ordtf, Alma, 
Lainglon, Odnso, Wtllington and 
Higgimvillt. Tht junior physical thtrapy 
mojor toms $8.50 lin hou, and works a 
"O·hour wtk. S~nding fimt outsidt with lilt 
kids at camp is htr fovorilt pgrt of Iht job. 
Htr /tast fovoritt: working 40 hours a wtk. 
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Sophamou Mqan HOTSlmdt, of 
(olumbill walb 0 dog 01 Noah's Ark 
Animal Hospital and Bi,d Clinic in 
Columbia. As 0 wttrinory ltchnicion 
ossistont, HOTS lmtitts dulits a/so ineludt 
eltonin, cogtS, fttding, woltring and 
ossislin, in mtdicol proctdurtS such as 
X·,oys ond surgtry. Motin, $8 on hour 
and working 40 hours 0 wtk (ftwtr 

du ring Iht school ytorJ, HOfllmtitr hos 
bttn 01 Nooh'sArkfor molt than Iwo 
ytOTS. Sht soys lht most solislying part of 
lilt job is htlpin, animols Itl brItt'. 
AI/hough sht hosn 't dtcldtd if sht'l/ bt a 
IItttrinarian, Iht onimol j{itncrs mojo' 
hapn to work at a zoo ont day. 
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During 0 INIstrtlNlll gomr, /Crl/rn Morris, Ir/I, lotrs 0 limrout witll Jimmy Wllitt, 0 studrnt ot 
Foirvin4' f/rmrnlory School in Columbio. Morris, 0 junior tdulOtion mojor Irom SI. Louis, works os 
o sitr ouislont for tllr MU Col/rgt 0/ Educolion's ~/ort· ond o/lrr'5Cllool progrom, tilt Advtnlurr 
Club. Working riglll to 10 1I0urs 0 wuk /or $6.Z5 on 1I0ur, Morris /tods cllildrrn in octivitirs tWO 
mornings ond two o/trmoons 0 w((k, Morris, wllo wonts to bt 0 principol onr doy, soys lit's 
Itorning 0 Jot about cllildrrn. ·Somr doys cllildrrn lIovt tonlrums /itt somt odults, " lit soys. ",Iiit 
somt days ~ttrr tllon olllrrs . • 

T A Tnliner In Tr.inlnz 
Junior Colr Wrbstrr hrlps Tigrr punttr Brock Horvty rtctNtr lrom on onklt injury ot tllr Dr, G/rnn 
L. McElroy Sports "'rdicinr Crnlrr on Ihr MU compus. In oddilion to htlping ploytrs by using 
mossogt thrropy, Wrbstrr oftrn odministrrs ultrosound Ihrropy ond tltdricol stimulotion to 
rthobilitott injuria A nutrilion ond fitnro mojor /rom Huntsvillt, "'0., lilt studrnt othlrtic 
tfoinrr works obout 40 hours 0 wttk during tllr /ootlNllI stoson. Ht toprs p/oyrrs ~/orr gamrs 
ond lIr1ps thrm r(((Ntr Irom injuritj on off doys. tn Z003 ond ZOO.f, Wtbstrr workrd summtrs os 
on othlrtic troinrr /or tht /Comos City Chit/s. Hr hOIKS to wort os 0 troinrr for 0 pro/roionol sports 
ttom oftrr groduolion. 
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A 
E VERY SPRING DURING HIS EIGHT 

years as MU chancellor, Richard 

L. Wallace could look out the 

window of his Jesse Hall office, past beds 

of bright pink azaleas that frame Francis 

Q?adrangle, and observe the passing 

parade that is Mizzou: 

Sidewalks jammed with students 

lugging book-HUed backpacks to their 

next I~ture. Frisbee-nipping students 

enjoying the feel of grass on bare feet . 

Proud parents snapping graduation 

photos of sons and daughters standing 

in front of the Columns with sheepskins 

in hand. 

All those comings and goings were the 

background ofWaUace's profeSSional 

and personal life for nearly four decades. 

He retired Aug. 31 after a 38-year career 

at MU u an economics professor, 

researcher and academic administ rator. 

One of the Sights that made Wallace 

proudest when be looked out his Jesse 

Hall window was a bronze plaque 

near the Columru that names four values 

MU has embraced as an academic 

community: respect, responsibility, 

discovery and excellence. 

Soon after he was named interim 

chancellor in July 1996, Wallace launched 

a campuswide discUS.'lion about Mizzou '5 

core values. He tapped Mel George, 

University of Missouri System preSident 

emeritus and a longtime colleague, to lead 

a task force of faculty, staff, students 

and alumni who debated what MU's 

values should be. 
That focus on values wasn't new, but 

early on it sent a clear message about 
Wallace's priorities as chancellor. 
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CHANCELLOR RICHARD L. WALLACE GRADUATES 

TO YET ANOTHER ROl.E WHERE HE'S NEEDED MOST. 

" I think wll(lL scmls Ull even stronger 

I11cs~agc i.~ the cxtcnlLO wh ich he actually 

rcrcr.~ tu the values statement, ll ~CS it al1(1 

lifts it lip fill" pcuplc to think al>out," 

George says. 
"The ([\sk force feared that th i .~ would 

disappear into tllC yu ill. aud instead it's 

ponel! al l ovcr cu mpus. WILCII he makes II 

speech or w r ites un article, there is .. Imost 

always a reference to the vullies statement. 

I think that reflects the very principlc<l 

basis for his own life and ];11" his actions." 

THE COLUM IUA CONNECTION 

AfLCr nearly luur decades at Miz'ZOll, 

Wal luccsti ll relllembers (Iriving into 

Cn[umbiu for the first tillie at the wheel 

of u rCI11.c(ill1()ving van, with his wife, 

Patric ia, and his daughters, Sandra and 

Lisa, folloWing in the family car. "\Vc 

thought we might be here I.)r three or four 

years," he suys, "but we just fell in love 

with the University and widl ColulIlhia." 

Wulluee had earned his undergraduate 

degree in journalism with un emphas is in 

advert iSing from Northwestern 

University. Thllt means he had to take 

a good dose of economics und bus iness 

courses. " I just got fascinated with 

eeonumics, " Wallacc says. " In the encl, I 

gut enamorecl with the notiun of being a 

college professor, though I di<ln't really 

knuw what that meant. I put the two 

togeth er, ma(le a carecr choice, and I've 

never regretted either decision." 

He went on to earn a doctorute in 

economics from Vanderbilt University. 

Wullace landcd his first teachingjoh 

at Florida State University and then 

made the move to MizzOll in 1966 as an 
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assislant professor of economics and 

nfcnlnll ilinity health. His acadcli lic 

i n tere.~ts were in pu hlie ulili ty regu lation 

ami hellith economics 

His f'irst MU boss. busincs.., Dean 

Pinkncy \Valker, (Iuick l), spotlcd 

\Vallacc· .~ administrativc lalcnl and asked 

him (II hecomc ellUir ofthc cconomics 

(lepllrt lllenL Wa ll~ce still relllclnhers his 

shock, Il.~ a ju nior professur, at hcing 

selenc(l for a job usually reserved lilr 

veteran faculty lllembcrs. "[ cllu ld have 

fallen off t he cha ir," hc says. " I gu lped 

hard, and [ said 'OK, 1·l1l.ry it.' [ did. 

and I enjoyed it. I lea rned a lot." 

In part, \Vallace CrC{liL~ his hack

ground in cconoU1 i c.~ for his rl)cu.~ OIl 

strategic planning. " I think econ(lmics 

provil les a uniquc perspectivc that 

prepares you for budgetary priority 

setting," he says. "It led me naturally 

into a focus 011 strategic planning before 

I even knew what that meant. Strategic 

planning i .~ rcally just II natural set of 

questions thllt one asks in ordcr to lllake 

rational decisions abollt re.~()urces. " 

He was vice president for academic 

affairs in July 1996 when a tlivided 

BOllrd of Curators, aftcr seve ral months 

of sometimes contcntious llebllte, 

distni.~sed Chancel lor Charles Kiesler hy 

a one-voce margin. UM Sy.~tem President 

George Russell named Wallace interim 

chancellor before he himself stepped 

down the next month. 

\Vallaee was a pupular choice among 

[he campus cOllul\unity. Hc was n fumilhl.r 

face, known for his cotnmitmcnt to the 

University's aeodell1icsllcce.~s. Perhaps 

even more important, he also blld a 

.IIIlZ011 

STORY By 

JOHN BEAHLER 

rcpl ltalion for illLcgl'it)' and fairness, 

a rcplllllliollllS II straightshllolcr wllo 

Ii.~tcncd to all sides of un issuc before 

mokillg a llecis;on. His appointmcnt hnd 

a cll iming influencc Oil thc potcll tiully 

explusivc CU lllpliS utl1l0SphCl'C lhat 

iilllowc(l Kiesler's firing. 

So iI;(1 his conscllslIs-blli l<ling upproaeh 

10 SCU.illtj prinriries. I f you coul<1 describe 

\Vallace'~ manogelllelit stylc in olle word, 

it wmdd he ·\caH1work." 

"I'm noL a loner; I don't work well if I 

have to jllstgo into the lihrllry, dllse thc 

Chan(ellor Richard L, Wallace 

Vital Stiltistics: 1ili"lZiIiaial. 
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door anti be on my own," WaJlace says. " I'd 

rather be part of a team that can di5cuss 

things and won: together. I'm convinced 
thnt 's the only way )"UU get anything done 
in higher education admini.u.ration." 

To expand that tcam, one of his first 

initiatives as chanccllor was to appoint 

advisory committees that make campus 

budget and planning issues more open and 

transparent. Those advisory groups 

hclped develop a strategic plan that 

targets MU's strength.! and chaJ]engcs, 

identifies goals the institution is committed 

to, and serves WI a road map to make tough 

btKlgct aJlocatiollll among sometimes

competing interest..'!. Every year since 

1996, the plan has been updated as 
circumstances and budget..'! hnve changed. 

FACING CHALLENGES HEAD,ON 
During the mid, '90s, some of the toughcst 

choices MU planners had to make 

involved deciding how to invest a rela' 

tively healthy campus bu~>et in programs 
that would make the institution even 

stronger. At the time, student enrollment 

was growing, and so was revenue from 
tuition and fees. Missouri 'seconomy was 

nush . and the state was providing the 

Uni\'ersity with millions in new money 

through iustatewKle mission-enhancemcnt 

program for higher education. 

Then the bottom dropped out of the 

highe r education budget. When the 

dot.com boom turned bust. the investment 

w indfalls it generated. and taxes on those 

windfalls. dried up. The Sept. I J terrorist 
attacks slowed the economy even more. 

Like many states, Missouri 's economy 

headed south. and tax revenue plunged 
along with it . 

At the same time, the price tag fo r a 

number of state programs - elementary 

and secondary education. Medicaid, and 

prisollll, among othcrs - climbed steadily. 

Higher education wu one of the few areas 

in the state budget where legislators had 
the flexibility to make CUUl. 

Cut they did. From fiscal years 2002 
to 2004. the state CUl or withheld its 
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appropriations to MU by $63 million. 
" I 'm an economist; I beliC\'e in business 

cycles." WaJlace says. "So I knew the 

wonderful economic conditions of the 
'90s had to be interrupte<1 at some point, 

but the interruption was sharper, deeper 

and ~rtha.n I hadanticipatOO. lt 's been a 

challenge that noneof US hasen~." 

Faced with those deep cuu in state 
support, \Vallace's earlier enlphasis on 

n rategic planning helped MU continue 

providing a first-class educational 

~rience for iUl studenu and building 
iUl research hallC, especially in the life 

sc iences, while improving its graduate 

and professional programs. 
ThbesuccessfuJ, MU has had to take a 

new approa.ch to replace th06C state dollars, 

WaJlacesays. The campus worked hard to 
raise additional mOllcy from research 

grants, contracts and private fund. raising. 

As CHANCELLOR, WALLACE 

THE SAGGING BUDGET. 

Wallace is guardedly optimistic about 
the future of state funding for Mizzou. 

"00 we need the 5tate support? 

Absolutely." he says. "There is no real 
substitute fo r it, and we could be further 

along if we'd had more state support. I 
think with time, when the state ~rs. 

it will make u.e inve5tmcntsthat will 

truly payoff - not just fot" us. but for 
thestate,too." 

His prediction of more state support 

for higher education is showing some 

promise. Thanks to an economic turn, 

around in Missouri, for the fiscal year 

that began July J. 2004, lawmakers 

approved a $12 nlillion state funding 

increase for the UM System. 

As chancellor, Wallace faced challenges 

other than the sagging budget. One of his 

responsibilities was to oversee Mizzou '5 

Wol/Oct ond MU sloff mtm~r Tim Wilson pifchtd 
in or 0 local food pontry during tht Morfin lurhtf 
King)I. Dayo/Corin,injonuory 1998. 
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high'profile intercollegiate athletics 

program. " It's been simu1tancously fun 

at times and more of a challenge than I've 

liked at times." he says. At a May II 
news conference, \Vallnce joined other 

University officials to announce an 

NCAA investigation report that alleged 

recruiting and other rule violations in the 

men's baskethaJl program . 

"From the fans' pt!rspcctive, college 

sporUi are wonderful , but I've grown 
increasingly concerned about the business 

of inte rcollegiate athletics and the 

way they are being driven by markets 

nationwide," he says. 

H ave college sports become one more 

example of the tail wagging the dog? For 

alumni and boosters, w inning athletic 

teams are cause for celebrat ion, a way 

to showcase a university'S successes. 

At the lame time, critics ask if the cost 

of success on the playing field might be 

too high - taking the emphasis away 

from academics while rewarding winning 

coaches with sky's-the-limit salaries 

and perlo. 

Wallace 58YS there's been a total 

revolution in the business of intercolle

giate athletics during his higher educa, 

t ion career. " In my view, a lot of that 



took place through the '90s. With the 

growing discretionary income of the 

U.S. public, there was a demonstrated 

willingness to spend more of that on 

athletics, " he says. 

" It 's not just happening at the 

collegiate level. Look at school-age soccer 

leagues, the equipment kids show up 

with, and the time and energy they 

spend on sports. It goes all the'way to 
pro sports, where in our lifetime we've 

seen an absolute explosion in the number 

of professional sports teams across 
the nation." 

\Vallace Wlderstands tbe nature of 

college sports in relation to the market. 
Consumers and alumni alike demand the 

spectacle of bowl games and the thrill of 

Final Four appearanccs. 

"It has brought extraordinary 

pressures to bear on highcr education 

from a business perspccth'e," he says. 
" It 's raised important qucstions of what's 

right and what we are here for. " 

Many Universities around the country 

are asking those same questions. Last year 

Mizzou faculty formed a committee to 

look at ways to ease what they describe as 

the "arms race" that fuels big_time college 

sports. MU's Faculty Council, at Wallace's 

urging, is taking the lead in the Big 12 

Conference by sponsoring meetings 

between professors and athletic officiab to 

discuss ways to steer the focus away from 

an open_pocketbook approach to athletics. 

\Vallace bas seen a lot of other 

changes during his four decades in higher 

education. For one thing, more and more 

people are getting university degrees. The 

finanCing of public higher education has 

changed tremendously, too. A lot of that 

goes back to the level of state support. 

" \\!hen I came to MU, about 50 cents 

out of every MU budget dollar was a 

state tax dollar; now that's 15 cents," 

Wallace says. "Everybody points a finger 

at somebody else, but unfortunately the 

political reality is that compared with 

othcr states, we' re not getting a whole lot 

from the state to educate our students. 

"That's forcing us to turn to the 

students for higher and higher fees. That's 

new. It 's striking, and it's national in 

scope, " Wallace says. " As a society, we 

have to be increasingly concerned about 

the accessibility of higher education for 

students who are qualified - who can 

make it, and with a college degree can 

make even greater contributions to society 

- but simply come from families or back_ 

groWlds where they can't pay the bill ." 

MU has dedicated a larger share of its 

operating budget to student financial 

aid . This year, Mizzou w ill spend $27 .3 

million on Wldergraduate student 

scholarships, and MU's $600_million 

For All \Ve Call Minou comprehensive 

campaign targets $1 15 million for student 
support , including scholarships. 

Wallace expects to stay at Mizzou on a 

part_time basis and help with the campaign 

after he retires. As chancellor, \vallace 

often met with potential donors. To his 

delight, he discovered that he enjoyed his 

pri"1I.te fund-raising role. 

" h 'g just totally fun. \Ve have so many 

alumni and friends out there. Many 

alumni look at their time here as having 

shaped an important part of their lives 

and their careers. They tell me that MU is 

HllZli 

AS chonul/or, Wol/ou lt d 0 strott gic plonning 
proUSJ thot ht lpt d stur tht Univtrsity through 
on tfO of dulining stott support. Ht tnjoyt d 
Ulling Miuou 's story by to/king with thi mt dio 
ond rt oching out in tht community. 

where they learned what they needed to 

know to get a start in life, and they've 

done extraordinarily well. Or they'll say 

it's where they met their wife or husband. 

" Many of them have kind ofbcen 

waiting for us to get serious about 
de .... elopment. \Vhen we come knocking, 

they ask, '\Vhere have you been?' I guess 

the surprising thing is that it was just 

waiting for us to step into it on a larger 
scale. It was time to do that. " 

SurpriSingly, this administrator who 
was known for his careful and inclusive 

planning strategies doesn' t have any 

strategic plan for his own retirement. He 
hopes to travel more, to find more time 

for his woodworking and to indulge his 

passion for music. 
"The chanceJlor who is next appointed 

will be able to achieve e .... en greater things 
for this institution, " \Vallace says. " In five 

or 10 years it should be II. significantly 

stronger public higher education 

institution, more firmly placed within the 

Association of American Uni .... ersities and 

with a secure place at the table for federal 

research fWlding. You build on the founda_ 

tion built by those that preceded you. 

" I feel very good about the progress 

we've made. We didn't let a shortage of 

state funds get us depressed and down in 
tbe mouth. We could ha .... e tucked our 

tails in and run away from it. We could 

ha .... e concluded that we just couldn't get 

anything done in that economic climate, 

but we found ways to get things done. " • 
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Since 1839 

Who We Are, What We Do 
GROUNDED IN TI!:ACH ING, RESEARCH AND SERYICIE, MU STANDS AT 

T HE I.ANOSCAPE or HIGHIlR LEARN· 

ing in America i! vast and var ied. 

A topography of small , largt!, 
public. private, professional , technical , 
theological, military, liberal ara and 
research ins t itutions awaits every student 

indicators identify Mizzou as one of 
the summits in the landscape of higher 
learning, but what do t hey actually mean? 
To answer that question, here's a view 

from the top. 

5e('king a college dcgret!, every professor BUILT TO SERVE: THE 
in search of. faculty pmition and LANOIGRANT T RADITION 
every grant agency awaiting a deserving Thday's studenu would barely recognize 
beneficia ry. Dist inct miMions add color the unh.·cuity of the early 19th century. 
and texture to the terrain . Levels of following the English model of educat ion, 

acceM ghoe it depth . Each institution - isolated institutions staffed with clergy 

from community colleges to the highly members taught philosophy, religion , 
selec:thoe Ivy l..eague - plays a role in law, medicine and literature to well-

e<lucating the public. Where docs MU fit heeled young men who learned through 

into this pict ure? It 's a land-grant memorization and recitation. At that time, 

ill.5tit ution. a member of the AMociation the Unhoersity of Missouri, established in 

of Ame rican Unhwsities (AAU), a 1839, consisted only of what would later 

public research university become the College of Arts and Science. 

and a school classified as By the Civil War, an expanding 

Doctoral/ Research r":;;;;;;~-"~ population and rapidly developing 
University,Extensive by agricul ture and industry inspired a 

the Carnegie Foundat ion change. In 1862. President Abraham 

fo r the Advancement Lincoln Signed the Morrill Act. provid ing 
of Teaching. These for the donation of public land to the 
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individuaJ states. F unds from the sale of 

these " land grants" were to be used to ere

ate ill.5titutions t o teach agrieulture Uld 

the mechanic arts to the American masses. 

"A major goaJ of the Morrill Act was to 

enhance the curriculum to help farmefll 

w ith their crops," says Vicki Rosser, 

assis tant professor of educational 

leadership and policy UlaJysis. " It 

established a social commitment to our 

surrounding communities." 

Some st ates that already had universi

ties built new schools to carry out the 

land-grant mission . such as Kansas State 

and Michigan Stat e universit ies. 

Missourians chose instead to apply the 

funds t o the existing state university by 

establishing the College of Agriculture on 
the Columbia campus and a new School of 

Mines and Metallurgy in Rolla. At MU. 
this decision effectively created two uni, 

versities in one: a land'grant institution 
for all cit izens of the state and an intellec, 

tual center to advance liberaJ 

arts scholarship. The 

----_ .. _ ... ------... _-
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THE COMPANY WE KEEP: 
PUBLIC AAU MEMBERS 

Why It Matters 
listed by year of mem~rship 

UMmIly II CIIIInIa.....,. ,. 
UIIhenIIy ......... ,. 

1IIeUlMnlly.... I Ms. .... -"--
land-grant ideal is still central to MU's 

mission, which emphasizes teaching, 

research and service to the entire state. 
"We are an elite institution, but we 

are not a school only for the elite," says 

Ann Korschgcn, vice provost for enroll

ment management. "Providing access is a 

key part of our mission, and we do that in 

many different ways, including targeted 

scholarships and recruitment." 

After the Morrill Act, subsequent 

legislation in the early 20th century 

provided more support for land-grant 
universities and mandated that they share 

their knowledge with the public - the 

underpinnings of University of Missouri 

Extension, headquartered at MU, 

Today, through a statewide nenvork of 

offices, an array of publications and \Veb

based services, extension facwty still help 

farmers, but they also teach families 

about nutrition, educate youth through 

4-H programs, guide entrepreneurs as 

they start new businesses and help 

the state's growing Hispanic popwation 
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through community programs. 
"\Ve respond as the needs of the state 

change, and we respond with education," 

says 10m Henderson , interim vice provost 

and director of extension. 

UIMnIly ....... ~1_ 
UIMnIly ........ TwtllCllks.1. 
~11/""'" *""" ,.. 
....... 1IIIINnIIy,.1. 
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IN GOOD COMPANY: .... ..........,. ma 
AAU MEMBERSHIP .......... .........,., .. 

In the late 19th century, the modern ====: ... 
university as we know it today was born. ..........., II ....... ,. 
Higher education in America had begun ........., .. c..M.rllla.I-.Allllle.1t74 

to follow the German model, which ........., ............. 1174 

emphasized basic research and advanced .........., .. c.IIInIIa. _ ...... 1112 

study. At Mizzou, the scope of academic =....~-
programs continued to broaden with .............. ........., ...... ...,. 'lIB 

new, specialized schools and colleges, ... ........,. ...................... 'ItIJ 
including the Graduate Interdisciplinary u.MnIIy elcaIIInIIa,. S-...... 1115 
School. Because there was no regulating UIMnIly .. c.IIInIa, .... 11M 

body or system of accreditation in place =::;......w:.':' ......... ~ 
at the time, standards of graduate cduca_ '-AllllIIIII¥InIly. .... 

:::,~:~~rsd;~:::I:f~::~~:~~:::e7tb- ..... ------------

universities established the AAU in 1900. 

Member institutions combined a 

commitment to first-rate undergraduate 

American htsher 
education', emphasis 
on undCfJraduate 
eduutionand 
rt5eillrU. 
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education with the goals of pioneering 

research and outstanding graduate 

programs to create a uniquely American 
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model or higher education. MU joined the 

organization in 1908 and is the only public 

AAU member in the state. The only other 

member school in MiMOuri is Washington 

University, a priv8teschool inSt. Louis. 
Thday, the AAU includes 62 members, 

34 or which are public universities. 

Membership is by invitation only and can 

be fe\.'Oked ir the organization's monitoring 

committee finds that a member institution 

has rallen behind in generating rederal 

research rtmding or attracting nationally 

recognized raculty members. In recent 

years, MU has led all AAU public 

universities in rederal graD[ growth. 

Lori Franz, interim p rovost, says AAU 

status at tr acts accomplished faculty and 

adds va lue to an MU degree. "There is a 
bond among those unive rsities," she says. 

'" \ Vhen one or our undergraduates applies 

to graduate school at another university, 

that school knows the student had rigoroll5 

courses w ith the best professors. They 

know what our transcript means. '" 

A NATIONAL R ESOURCE: T HE 
PuBLIC R ESEARCH U NIVERSITY 
As scientific and technological discoveries 

began t o trans fo rm life in the 20th 

1921 
MU ~netidSC l -n J. 
Sudltt' discoverstul 
rilid lilitlonmuttlpliH 
muutiom In pbnts, ill 
brtili kthrOUJh tMt 
leillCbtolasctt' 

2. 

'94' With the end of World 
Willrll , theU.S. lederilil 
JO'ItrnmentrealizH 
the nHd lorsclentifi( 
iIInd IKhnofoPul 
feWiliKhillthJbest 
unlwnhlel. AI MU, 
WIllr-AJbrKIIt 
(oIlKbatoil_pIe 
frOM Sallbent FMW ............... 
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century, the federal government began t o 

recognize the potential of the nation's 
universities ror innovation. Far from t he 

isolated iyory towers of pre-Ciyil \Var 

days, American research universities such 

as Mizzou became the p rimary research 

and de .. 'elopment eenters for the federa l 

government, which created agencies 

including the National Science 

Foundation (NSF) and the National 

Inst itutes of Health (NIH) to fund 

research . 

In 2003, research runding at MU 

increased by 17 percent to $166 
million , making it one or the fast est

growing research programs in the 

country. J ames Coleman, vice 

provost for researcb . attributes ' 

MU's leap forward in fund ing to 

strategic investments in specific 

programs. By fOCUSing on exist ing 

strengths, MU has been 

able to attract nationally and 

internationally known faculty 

who have then catapulted their 

programs to the next level. 

Coleman points to the Food for 

the 21st Century p rogram as an 

example. By directing runds to 
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enhance Mizzou 's reputation for leading 

research in plant biology and animal 

sciences, the University was able to 

recruit p rofessors such as Douglas 

Randall. a biochemistry researcher who 

was appointed by President George W. 

Bush to sen 'C on the National Science 

Board , NSF'sgo ... erning body ; Randall 

Pratber, wbose groundbreaking genetic 

researcb helped attract $10 million in 

NIH grants for a National Swine 

Research Center on tbe MU campus; and 

Micbael Roberts, a member of tbe p resti

gious National Academy of Sciences and 

the new director of MU's Life 

Sciences Center, w hicb w ill be 
dedicated Scpt. 17. 

'" By creating pockets of 

excellence, we set t be bar higber 

for C\-'CI")'One across campus," 

Coleman says. 

Federal fund ing gives graduate 

and undergrad uate students the 

opportunity to think outside of the 

textbook by engaging in profesSional 

experiences and conducting hands_on 

researcb. It also makes the University a 

strong economic engine for the state. 

From 2000 [0 2003 , MU researchers 
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brought in $59.7 million in NSF research 

funds - more than any other institution 

in Missouri. As those funds make their way 

into Missouri's economy, Coleman says the 

research translates to $ J 00 million for the 

state and nearly 4 ,000 jobs. 

A SPOT AT THE Top: THE 

CARNEGIE CLASSIFICATION 
In 1973, the Carnegie Foundation forme 

Advancement of Teaching, a leading center 

for research and policy studies, published 

its fust Camegie Classification of 

institutiOll$ of Higher Edllcation, a 

resource that groups like institutions into 

u.sefu1 categories for research purposes. 
\Vith trus framework, researchers can 

compare individual schools with others 

that have simi1ar characteristics. 

The Carnegie classification is not a 

ranking system, but like membership in 

the AAU, it dOCli characterize individuaJ 

institutions by the company they keep. 

MU is classified as a Doctoral/ Research 

University-EJrtensive, which means it 

offers a wide range of undcrgraduate 

programs and demonstrates a commitment 

to graduate education at the highest level, 

granting at least 50 doctoral degrces per 

.lOU_ _ ... ------.------_ .. ......... ,. , 
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year in at least 15 disciplines. Schools in 

this category inelude Harvard, Princeton, 

the University of Iowa, the University of 

Michigan and Northwestcrn U niversity. 

U.S. News erWorLd Report Ullcsthe 

Carnegie classification to organize its 

annual college rankings, and some grant 

agencies, both governmental and 
philanthropic, use the classification 

to guide funding decisions. But for a 

university, the most important role of 

the e1assification is in recruiting and 

retaining new faculty. 

" It means that we have an environment 

in which faculty can spend a great deal of 

their time creating new knowledge and 

still fulml a desire to teach in theelass

room," Coleman says. 

Rosser SA)'!! the classification is also 

important to prospective graduate 

students who choose master 's and doctoral 

p rograms for the promise of research expe
rience and the scholarly reputation that 

comes along w ith the Doctoral/Research 

University-Extensive label. 

"Designations like this indicate that we 

have a critical mass of excellence hcrc," 

Coleman says. "They paint a picture of 
the kind of university we are.". 
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Normandy, France June 1944 

D; Day Dispatch 
DOUG W ER NER STORMED UTAH BEACH ON D-DAY, THE DAY THE TIDE 

TURNED FOR THE ALLIES IN WORLD WAR II. CLUTCHIN G A TYPEWRITER 

INSTEAD OF A GUN, HE SERVED W ITH WORDS, NOT WEAPONS. 

IO ,,=:;:;:.~;;,~,:r.::::::~: :;':~::'::::::~7;;;:;::::'::;;~;;'~::: 
FALl. 2004 
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NTIIE~10ItNINGOF J UNI!6 ' 

1944, J 0 years til die day after 

lie graduated from M U, Merle 

McDuligald " Dollg" WC rllcr \Vus Oll!l hout 

hCUllc{lforNul"mlimiy. Francc . l-lcwas 

110lalollc,ofcOIII"SC. [ lwasthc .~tarl()r 

I),Day, prubahly the most storied (lay in 

U.S. milita ry hist.ory. Werner was dlCrc 

lutcll the stories. 

Werner, I~J '34, was n warcorrcspoll_ 

dent for Unite!] Press Slil liollc(] i ll 

London. His editor, the now,famous 

\Valtcr CnmkilC, DL '70, hud offered 

hil1l ()lIcofunly 20 slots reserved fur 

reportersa lJ{1 pllllulgrapllCrs near LilC 
frnnt line of the invasion. A eol leaglle 

had warned him or the g reat danger, 

blitWernerhad.~eelianuILCriorlliotive 

hehind the concern - trying to get 

him to drnp Ollt and leavethe s lolopen. 

This wa.~ a choice as~ignillent, ami his 

colleague wanted it as much as he did. 

Now he was lin a hoat in the Englisl, 

Challilci headed forUtall lkach . He bad 

III the D·Doy dispalc/t Werner wrole from a /01/to/e 

aIUloIIBeoch,lople/I,llellsed "cable·ese, " ucude 

IIlalprayidedduri!yiusueilcammuuicalion. for 

e1omple, wble·esewbslitllled"eye " /ur "/"io 

uvoidcuulusioll with Ihe number "1. " fomed 

pholographerRoberICllpolollk!hispho!o,lell,ol 

a soldier woding 10 shore al Olllll/io Beoch, where 

Alliedcosuoltieswereheovies/ 

IIIZZOIl 

been ut sea sillce the nighl ofJllllc4 

beeuliseweaLherhaddclayC{lthe illvasinn 

Soldierswerescusiek ,shcl lillgwas 

bcgillning, and Navy guns were .·II111bli llg: 

nearby. 

As men began gett ing ofrtllc boals to 

wade to shore, he knew that he could 

tllrn back uny time hewulIled to.Asn 

repIJ1"ter, he ha(1 mOI·eofa ehoice in being 

there than the soldiers arollnd him who 

were rollow ing orde rs. In fnct, another 

eorrespondelltl1U(l injllredhisslioulder 

U]lOll arrival and hopped back into the 

boat to head back to Enghlild. 

Werner,ajotlrnalistsillcehigh~ehool, 

waSH 't going to miss this story, though. 

Not one this big. He would w iLness 

firsthan<l and write about other h ig 

stories loteri n hiSCllreer: the liberation 

orJla ris, the Nuremberg trials, the 

eommunistoccupationorCzechoslovukia, 

and soon. And ill his second career filrth e 

Fore ign Service, he wonl(1 be a pre.~s 

attache ill stich hot spots liS the spy_ 

ridden Stockholm when Stalin (lied, 

Vienna during the Hungarian revoilit ion 

and Korea when North Korea attacked 

theUSS PIiCh/O. 
I~Ul D_Day wou]{l be the bi!;b'l!stor the 

higsloriesalldthe hottest orthe hot 

SpOlS. This kind of work was why he had 

heeome a wareorrespondent after being 
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rejecte(1 by t he Army because of poor 

eyesight. Now Ile was wad ing ashore in 

hip-deep water with an extra pair of 

eyeglasses in his vest pocket, lest he lose 

his first pair and becollle practically blind. 

He was escorted for protection by Capt. 

liaynesTholllpson, who would become a 

lifelong friend after this experience. The 

men around Wemer held guns. He held a 

portable Hermes typewriter, clutche(iw 

his chest so it wouldn' t get wel. 
Unarme(l, he arrived on shore. Hc {love 

into foxholes to avoid Imllets ami artillery 
fire. \Yhen th ere were no foxholes, he {lug 

them with his hands alld feet. Sometimes 

having LO step over bodies, he worke{1 his 

way slowly along the beach along with 
thesol(licrs. 

Evcntually, he found II lSafe foxhole 

and sta rted typing. In his dispatch, he 

descrihed the alSSllult from mortar shells: 

"\Yc would always have a hrief warning 

bccause of their peculiar whine - some-
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thing that sounded like a little dog in 

distress. \Ve flopped down in nothing flat 

every ti mc we heard thcm coming." 

He also {Iescribed the slow prtlgres.~ 

along tile heach : " We wcre nearly an hllur 

moving flown II stretch Ilf samlless than a 

mile long but it was an hour which other 
mCIl agrec{l was all hour of hor ror. That 

wus particularly true of men who were 

new at this sort of thing like myself." 

Hc wcnt 011 tu write about the mixture 

of chocolatc bar and sand he had for 

lunch and the excellent Clip of coffee hc 

drank with his supper. Despite any 

lighter moments, that artillery fire stayed 

with him . 

He ended his (lispatch with this: 

"Jerry was still pester ing us with mortar 

fire so whcn dusk came Thompson and 

myself dug a deep comfo rtable foxhole 

and lined it with grass und put boughs 

over t he top of it. It waslI 't {Iuitc as 

luxuriolls as the Savoy but it sceme{1 a 

1111,1011 

reul haven for us. We ct)ul(ln 'lgct over the 

thought of t1mt mortar fireOllthebeaeh. 

Shells seemed to whine ill our cars all the 

time, even after we fell aslecp." 

A courier came to take the finisbed 

dispatch from t he beach to London the 

next morning so that United PreslS c(mld 

<listributeittollewspapers.J}ecuIIsethc 

army had lIot let him fight, he had come 
to this beach to tell a story. He had dOlle 

that. It wasn 't his f'irststory, and it 

wouldn't be his las t , but it wasgoingto 

be his most memorable. " 

Author's note: Doug Werncr died at age 91 in his 

IlOme in FalJsCiwrch. Va., onMoy 19,2004,jU5t 

18doysbejarelhe60thollni\lffJ(lfyoj D·DoyolI 

JUlie 6, 2004. l/i5 widow, Darothy Werner, 

moinlaill5awllccticlf!o{ his papers and 

contribufed in/ormation/or this articJe 

Other MU alumni served as war correspondents 
during World Warll,includingliaIIJoyle,BA, 

B} '32; Wright Bryan, fOllrn '27; William 
Higginbotham, 8} '35; and Pierre Hun, Arts '29 
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Columbia, Mi ssouri June 194-4-

Enemies FI ED L E R , A R T S 

Come to Campus 
IN 1 9 44 , h A LI A N POW s C A P T URED IN NORTHERN AFRIC A SP ENT THE S U MM E R B UNKIN G 

AT TH E SI G M A PHI E pS IL.O N H O U S E , D ET ASS ELIN G COR N W ITH F A RM E R S A ND W INNIN G O VER LO CA L S . 

T HEHEWASSOMLOTIIiNGA IlOUT 

chat SUllll11er. It: was 60 yours 

ago, JUlle [944, and people ill 

Col umbia were liv ing in momentous 

times. Americlln involvement ill \Vurl{1 

War [I was in its t11ird year, and the story 

of D. Day wus unfolding in reu] tillie. 

ACCOliulS of this desperate, during 

attem pt to retake the European continent 

(lominaLC(] the newspapers, while 

other pieces specu lated on the possible 

llo l1li m.l t ion o f U.S. Sen. I-larry S . T rulliun 
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as t he country's next vice presidellt. The 

city ond cumpus sweltered us the temper

aLUre marked record highs, pcaking at 

100 degrees ur better for a wcek straight. 

Even though the f'ighting was far 

overscas, the war dccply affccted lifc on 

campus. Students who sat in biology one 

scmester found thclllsclvcs in boot camp 

thc next, and the dra ft had draincd 

almost every malc from campus. Dorms 

and fraternity houses stood vacallt, 

awa it ing the rCLUrn of their rcs idents 

!II!ZO! 

Ilu\\' scattcrcd around the world. 

And rhcll a shurt p icce on the front 

page of thc Junc 23, 1944, editioll o f the 

Columbio Drrily Tribulle alerted readcrs 

that the war was coming cven doser to 

home. Italian prisoners of war (PO\V.~) 

were moving to Columbia. The Missouri 

Hybrid Corn Co., bused in ncarby Fulton. 

Mo., had several thOIlSU llll acres in 

Callaway nnd Boonc counties under 

contract to produce seed corn but 110 one 

to work in the fi elds. The Itulia ll rows 
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were the :lns,ver. 

Less than nvo weeks 

later, 90 POWs arrivcd on 

campus. These men were 

part of 15,000 POWs held 

<luriug\Vorld Wal' II. Moving into thc 

Sigma phi Epsilon fratel'llity house al 

509 (now 405) Kentucky A\'c .. the mell 

first frightened. thell delighted lho~c 

they ellcountcred. 
"\Ve were warned to stay away from 

the area and not to linger ncar tllllt 

block," recalls Marion McGee Guffcy. 

llS BA '47, a member of Chi Omcga 

sorority. "They worried that we girls 

might bc in danger." 

The iron)' of that wnrning is not lost 

011 thosc who remcmbcr the swcct 

temperament of the Italians on cumpus. 

People in Co lumbia that summer must 

huvc wondered if they Iud stumblell intu 

sa llg and smilcd :lnd 

otherwise 

charmcd their 

wa), into thc 

hearts of people 

in town and then disappeare(l again 

just as quickl),. 
Erncsr\Vagncr, HS Ag '34, the genNal 

managcr of Missouri Hybrid, was d ie 

mu n who brought the prisoners to 

Columbia. He typical ly cmployed so me 

300 to 400 mcn and boys in the cornfields 

dllringjuly und August, bllt the war had 
(lrainell his labor pool. \Vagner's solution 

came when the government made 

prisoners uvailable for agricu ltural work. 

but he still needed hOllsing for them. At 

thc lu~t minlLle. Wagner learned that the 

Sigma phi Epsilon rraternity house would 

soon he available. The Army Air Corps 

trai ning detachm ent at the University 

had leased the site as 'luurters for cadets, 

but tlmt agrcement was set to expire June 

30. \Vugnc r agreed to rent the placc for 
$] 00 u weck beginning july 10, 1944, 

for lour to s ix weeks. 

The bulk of the Itnlian priM)lJers. 

officers all, arrived 011 j uly 10 and hcgan 
work ing in the cornfields at once. 

Originally captured in northern Africa. 

the men ca me frOlil a massive 'i.OOO,man 

POW calllp in Ste. Gcnevieve COUllty, 

.~outh of St. Louis. Theil' prcsence caused 

<Juite a stir. Swdcllts ulHl towllspeople 

alike <lu ickly foulld excuscs to go by thc 

" cump" at the Sig Ep house, a highly 

visible spot all Kentucky Avcnuc betwecn 

Providence !loud uud Marylaml Avcnuc 

T he friclldly mell soon Wl)n over the 

locak K ills in particu lar stood fascinated 

by thc Itali ans, w ho socialize(l outside 

Oil the lawn, chattering away in their 

native tongue. 

" They react.ed as if we were nunnal 

pers()n~," says u pleu~e{l and ~urprised 

Ita lian POW, Qu irinoCiurlantini, of the 

townspeoplc he clleolLlltered. Ciarlantini 

recalls that his fe ltow soldiers, in turn, 

were uwed by the cOllimunity, that its 

peacefulness stood in contrast to what 

they had seen 011 the battleHcld. 

"There was something unreal about 

Columbia," he recalls. "\Vith its <Juiet, 

onlered, tree-lined streets, trimmed 

houses and Crilllllle(ll uWllS, it looked like 

u movie world." 

Dcspite hCing thc "cnemy," thcse 

prisoners were certuinly not hidden away. 

nor werc th cy sh ielded from the public 

eyc. In fact, they m:lrdleu to Mass each 

Sunday at Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

at J I J 5 Locust St. downtown. So that 

they might make their own contribution 

ond spen! doys de/asseling wrn in 
lowl fields. Th e Miuouri Hybrid 

Corn Co. brought in the 
prisoners from camps 
eisewhere in Miuouri 10 shore 
up scorce /0(0/ lobar. 
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to worship, the mell formed a {Ilmrtet 

drawn from the best sinl:,rers ill thcir 

group. Parishioners 500n packed t hc 

sanctuary to hear this foursome pcrform 

selections in magnificcnt voices, 

'"unequulled by anything heard in 

the Columbia church for a long time," 

reportc{1 the Coflllllbiu Dm'/y Trihww. 

O n another occasion, the Italians went 

to sec a muvi e at the Hall Theater at 102 
S. Ninth St., also in downtown Columbia. 

A Disney picture was playing, Ciarlantini 

recalls, but it wasn't the filllI itselfthnt 

the men 11Otiecd. " There were lots of 

clli ld ren , und, when back at the h()nse, 

we commented OIl (Jur experience, " he 

says. " We all, rather shyly, udmittc{\ that 

what hud really impresse(\ us was hearing 

the children's luughter in the (la rk" 

The late Professor Donovan 

nhynsburger, elmir of MiZI'..oIl's speech 

ami dramatic art tlepartment and lender 

of the University Theat re for 43 years, 

went out of his way to see that the 

Ita lians were happy and comfortable. 

"Don was a person of considerablc 

c ivic enterprise and love of people, " says 

Loren Reid, a retired Engl ish professor 

and longtime eolleaguc of Rhynsbllrger. 

" He did any 1lI1111ber of things to ease t.he 

plight of the Ita lion prisoners." 

One even ing, IlhYllsburger wellt by 

the S ig Ep house to sec what he coul d do 

for the prisoners, said his w ife, Peggy. 

" He found out that most ofth cl11 were 

professors, musicians and artists. Su he 

asked what they would like to have. Well, 

we had a wonderful selection of records. 

So they said , ' Bring u.~ opera, bring us 

this,' you know. Don would tllke those 

over and visit with dIem. " 

Just about every Sunday afternoon 

that SUlIIlller, Rhynsburger went by the 

fraternity house tot ing a hand-cranked 

Victrola record player and an armload 

of records. He set up the player on the 

sidewalk, and the Itulians gathered to 

listen to the music. His daughter, S-year

old Donia, came too, and 60 years later, 
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she clea rly reeulls the visits. 

" Daddy didn't h~ve any plays or 

classes t hat SlIllnuer due lO the war, ' says 

Donia Rhynsburgc r Scholar, I3 A '60. " He 

wusu' t always at homc that much, and so 

[ 10\'e(1 to go with him to sec the prisoners 

laughing and the smiles on their faces." 

Rhynsburger grew fond of the 

educated of/1~ers, many of whom came 

from the upper crust of Italia n society. 

He brought them art sllpplies, including 

sketching pads. 

" All these pri~oners had degrees and 

spoke four and /1ve languages, " [lcggy 

Rhynsburger sa id . " There was an artist 

in the group. He wanted .~Ollle sepias to 

paint, so 0011 took him some, and he 

THE WAR WAS COM IN G EVEN 

CLOSER TO HOME. ITALIAN 

MOVING TO COLUMBIA. 

painted the prettiest little landscapes 

of what he could sec." 

The prisoners elljoye(l their stay in 

Columbia, but after just a few weeks 

their work in the eornfiel(ls was finished. 

On Aug. 11 they bid farewell to 

Rhynsburger, Mizzoll lind the others they 

llad met and returned to their cam p at 

Weingarten, Mo. 

Although the warenclcil the following 

summer and the Ita lians returned to 

Europe, for several years Wagner 

continued to receive canIs and letters 

from them. The men thanked Wagner for 

II is kindness ami e~pressed hope that they 

wOIII(1 see him agai n. Several dlllnked 

Wagner for a 'souvenir ' he gave them as :l 

memento, though tbey didn ' t say what it 

was. Perhaps what they took with them 

was just a bit of the Missouri spirit, 

soaked up during those five weeks on 

campus in the summer of 1944. For 

instance, consider the postwar business 

proposal that another former POW, 

1I1!'1.0l' 

remarl:edllQw(alumbiGlJsiJ/ 
1944 treated POWI/ike ~,. orma/ 

perso lls. " lie was amazed and 

8mtelul. rile ltQliansmofched 
dQwJ/lowIlOJ/sUlidays tn olterld 
Mass ut Sacred Hearl (ol/JOlic 
OlUf(h. Allliough parishiollers packed tile Sal/CIliary 
to hear u quartet of POWs sing dllrillg wursllip, a 
w mrl/aill tbro liglltlliepracliu to astop 

Bruno 13uluccu, hud fu r\Vugner: 

'·1 allow myself tu address this le lter 

to you in urder tu ask if YOll lire willing 

to sturt u business re lation bctweell }'ou 

und me ubout thc imporla t ion in [lilly 

of·M issuuri King' hy brid corn, " wrote 

Bllloceo, u born sulcsl1lun. '· 1 am sure, 

abuut w bat personally [ saw during my 

sojourn ut ColUlllbia , Mo., that you!" corn 

will be uble to imerest our farmers, and, 

with your help, it will not be difficul t for 

me to hUI'e II s u cees.~ on Ol1r market ." 

And altheugh it doesn' t appear that 

Buloceo eve r sold Missouri Hybrid seed 

in [laly, on occasion Italian motorists huve 

reportedly spotte{1 a tiger tail 011 a car 

belonging to all elderly gentleman 

someune who j ust might have been in 

Colllll1biu dIal summer of 1944 . • 

About Iheoll/hor: 5/. LOllison Dovid Fiedler'j 
rtun/ book on Missollri's POWs, 
The Enemy Among Us, is 
pllbli,hed by tilt MisIOuri 

His/oricolSrxietyPrmond 
distribll/ed by/heUniversilyol 
Missouri Press, 1·800·828·1894 
Formoreilllorm(l/iolloJlthe 
Missallfiprisonm,golo 

mapows.tripod.com 
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AM ERITRADE -A : 

m As a M izzou graduate. you know a good deal when 

I:!J you see it: That'~ why the University o~ Missouri 
Alumni Alumni Association has partnered with 

~ Ameritrade to give you one of the industry's 
I' \ I ~ 'I 'N I, I~ best values while you invest for your future. 

Ameritrade gives Mizzou graduates a $50 g ift ce rtificat e to 

th e Tiger Tea m Store and five commission-free Internet equity 
trades when you open an Arneritradell account by September 

30,2004.' And that's not all . 

Flat -rate $10.99 Internet equity comm issions 

Yo u'll pay the same low rate no matter how often you trade. 
And there's no. order handling fees o.r pe r share chargesl" 

Ameritrade 5-Second Guarantee 

We'll w aive the commission if your qualifying S&P 10011 

Internet equity trade takes longer than S seconds to execute.t 

Ameritrade Apex 

Active traders want active tools .. and Ameri trade Apex 

delivers with free access to sophisticated trading too ls like 

NASDAQ Level 11 Quotes and QuoteScope. tt 

Now's the perfect time t o invest in yourself with Ameritradel 

Go to www.ameritrade .com/mizzoujorcall 888-892 -7104 to 

open your account today. 

·Off~r ""lid 101 n~w Indi.idu,1 and Jolnl ,<counls 0P"n~ , nd lund~ witn . t le .. 1 $5.000 through 9/30/04. Other li mitations appi)'. Go 10 """"'.3merilrad e.com/ml"ou/ lor complele 
det. il,.-Th i, i, not an offe r or ",Iid lallon in any Jur i,diction whe r. we ore nol . uthorlled to dob u.ln ..... ··Ord." executed In multiple Iouonthe.amedaya,.charged a .I ngle 
Con1mllllon.Or~rl parll.Ii)'.xecut~O¥er multiple trad ing d.ysarel ubjecl locomml .. ion ehorge, for eac h tlldlngdlj< M'rkel ",,1,l ilily. ""I ume and 'y,tem . vailabillty mayde lay 
a"ountacce ... rnl"ade.xecul lon •. 'Guarant.ellm ltedto5&Pl00lntern".qultym.rketordersolat l. aItlOO.nduptOl .OOOlna .. s. Restrlctionsapply.S&PI.a nun,ff,llated(om· 
p.a ny and doe, not spOnOQr. endors.e or promol. th,offer. "Apexqu.lification b.,~ on ..... '.g. ol 10".de, per monl h ~r .Ih' ... ·monlh perlod,or, $100.000 101,1 account value. 
Qualification I. ,evle~ PWry Ihree monlh •. Amerl"ade and Uni .... "~y 01 MI ... ou~ AlumnlAWl<I, tlon Ofe "par.l. unaffili .ted comp. nl .... Amerllrade. 0;"1,10<1 of Ame, lt r. de. Inc. memo 
be, NASO/SIPC. Amerllrade. Amerilrad. Apex Ind Am.,ll"de logo. ore tr.dem" ks Or ,egl.lered \fadema,k. 01 Amerll rlde IP Comp.a~y. Inc. QuoteScoP" I. pato nl pe nding 
CO 1004 Amerltrade IP Com pany. Inc. All rights re<e""'d. Us.ed wilh P"r miSlion. 
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How is CoaC.n Gary PinKeL 
tltrnin9 the Tigers into contenders? 
He's sticking with a plan thatwor~s. 

W IIP.N MISSOURI FOOTBALL 

Head Coach Gury Vinkel 

sat hill three kids down 

and told them he wanted three grand. 

kids from each of them, he didn't quite 

get the reaction he'd hope<! for. His 

daughter has since given birth to his 

first grandchild, but at the time of his 

speech, his kids just got up and left. 
That's notlluch an easy thing to do 

for MU footba ll players. For them , 
self· interest and individual goals mUll[ 

be secondary to Pinkel 's villion for the 

program; if they want to be a part of this 

ever· improving team, they have to get 

with Pinkel's plan. 
Piolel 's a detail man who knows 

and controls all things, large and small, 

associated with the program. "I use this 

word 'aware,' "says John Kadlec, the 

TIger Radio Network color commentator 

who has seen his share of great Mizzou 

coaches over the past half century. 
" Pinkel is aware of everything that goes 

on around his football team , everything 

from how much weight you can bench 

press to what your grades are." 
Pinkel also forbids excllS(!s. No one is 

allowed to blame poor performance on 

injuries, bad weather, screaming fans or 

any other obstacles. Piolel himself 

makes no excuses for the team's bad 

record on the road in 2003, with a loss 

to Arkansas at the Independence Bowl 

and four losses in the regular season, 

including a painful one to Kansas. " \Ve 

weren't mature enough to focus and do 

what is necessary to win on the road," 

he says, and he takes the blame for that 

lack of maturity. 
But maturity comes with time, and 

F'At.t.2()(H 

Pinkel devotes his time to players. " He 

always pushes you," says quarterback 

Brad Smith. " He really sticks with you, 

and I'm glad he doesthat. " 

\Vben Pinkel first arrived in 2001, he 

unvciled his "pyramid of objectives." At 

the top of that pyramid is an eventual 

national championship, and near the top 

are a Big 12 championship and consis

tellt bowl victories. Going into his 

fourth season, his team includes players 
who have been here sillce tbat pyramid 's 

cOllception. Add to those veteran players 
younger ones and top recruits, and 

Pinkel might just be building the talent 

necessary to reach his goals over time. 

But everyone needs to stick to the 

plan. "\Vben the toughest moments 

come, wedon't deviate," Pinkel says. 

"We actually embrace what we do 

because we know what wc do works." 

Getting Off the Ground 
vinkel is quite fond of the description 

" high. level. " particularly in wanting 

to mold high-level players and create a 

consistently high-level team. \Vhen you 

think of high-level players at MU, one 

name comes to mind immediately : 

Brad Smith. 
The quanerback, a cover model for 

preseason footba.ll guides and the subject 
of Heisman speculation , was the 2Oth

best rusher nationally last year. 

\Valching Smith run is a study in 'Zen

like athleticism, what with his seem· 

ingly preternatural ability to pick holes 

and change direction. 

Such gushing deseriptions - and 

there's no lad.:. of them - could seem 

like pressure, but not to Smith. " I don' t 

think about it, " he says. " \Vben I can be 
myself, when I'm on the field, that's 

when I get to have fun . It all works." 

Of course, Pinkel knows that you 

can't build a national contender around 

one player. WIthout a strong offensive 

line, there would be no holes for Smith 

to pick, only angry dcfcnders ready to 

put him on his back. The line lost top 

graduates in A.J. Ricker and Roh Droege, 

but Pinke! hopes to build on players with 

starting experience, including Tony 

Palmer and Joe Gianino at guard and 

Scott Vaffrath at tackle. Redshirt 

freshman Adam Spieker likely will play 

center. These players have huge shoes to 
fill, literally - Ricker wore a size 17. 

MU also lost its career rushing 

leader, Zack Abron, but Damien Nash 

showed big_play potential in 2003 

when he rushed for 462 yards and 

scored five touchdowns as a backup 

QuorttTboek Brod Smith tQkn HtismQn hy~ 
Qnd high op«tQtions in srridt. 
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tailback. On hjj tail is Marcus Woods, 
as~ redshirt freshman. 

The Tigers ha' "e had success on the 
ground, but passing has been weaker. 
"'M! have to become a better passing 
team," Pinl:el says. "That isn't just on 
]Smith], but certainly it starts w ith him." 

It doesn't end with him , though, and 
Pinkcl wants more consistency from his 
T«eivers, including Thomson Omboga, 
the team's top receiver with 52 catches, 
466 yards and one touchdown last year ; 
Scan Coffey, a big target for Smith; Brad 
Ekwerekwu, whose talent caused 
pinkel to pull his redshirt in 2003; and 
redshirt freshmen O reg Bracey and 

Jason Ray. There is depth at tight end , 
with Vietor Scsay returning from an 

injury and Clint Matthews oo.ttling for 
the job w it h thrcc younger players. 

As for backup quarterbacks, the 
likely candi(late is sophon,orc Bnlndon 
Coleman. Top re.: rui ts Chase Patton and 

Dar rell Jackson both couJd step up as 
well , but Pillkellikes t o hold on to red_ 
shirts whenever possible. Both recrui ts 
are part of a quality class that represents 
the coach 's increased re.:ruiting success. 

(rush the Rush 
The one area in which Pinkel is changing 
his plan slightly is de fense. He's boping 
to better defend against the run in par_ 
t icular, an area of weakness in 2003, as 
seen in tbe Independence Bowl and in 
Kansas State's Darren Sproles' rushing 

dominance against the TIgers. 
" \Ve changed our defensive structure 

for Signifi cant reasons, " Pinkel says. " I 

think what has happened is we've had to 

adjust, to become more multiple. " That 

# 1 ~:=:::::,~:::!:. ~:: 
Split-T ott. n .. In w h. t y •• r? --....... ~, 

change includes 
SWitching toa 
4-3 defense and 
moving Dedrick 
Harrington from 
rover to illllide 
linebacker to hoI
sterathleticism 
at that position. 
AtMon Sports 
ranks MU's line

backers as the 
best in the con
ference.particu
larly James Kinney. who is credited with 
322 tackles and needs 94 tbis season to 

become the University's all-time leader. 
Rounding out the top contenders is 
David Richard, a converted running 
back w ho returns to his home state after 

playing at Michigan State. 
The defensive tackles are equally 

solid , if not as deep, witb Atiyyah 
Ellison and C.J Mosley, both coaches' 
all~onference picks last year. At defen-
5ive end, there are plenty of options, 
including the experienced Zach Ville and 
sopbomoresuccesses Xzavie Jackson, who 
5tarted four game:5 as a true freshman, and 
8rian Smith , who had the m05t sacks of 
any freshman in the country in 2003. 

The defensive backfield , which lost 

two starter5, i5 the youngest part of the 
defense, but youth doesn't mean inexpe
rience. Nino Williams II, then a frcc 
safety, had 105 tackles in 2003, for 
example. Other strong performers 
include Jason Simpson, Calvin 
Washington and David Overstreet. 

In addition to improving tbe rush 
defense, kicking is a concern. Redshi rt 
freshman placekicker AleJl Pettersen is 

untested . As for punting, a top-20 rank, 
ing in 2002 dropped to No. 114 in 2003, 
in part because of chronic problems w ith 

Brock Harvey's ankle. Harvey has had 
surgery since then, and Pinkel hopes t o 
get him back to his 2002 form . 

Lintbocktr }amn Kinnq nuds 9.f lacklts Ihi! 
stason 10 MOmt MU's all-limt Itodtr. 

Welcoming the Hype 
Mizzou fans seem constantly to wonder, 
"Is this the year?" The only real answer 

to tllat question will come soon when the 
team takes the ficld. In the meantime, 
fans can enjoy the hype of preseason 
rankings and predictions. Athlon SPOTts 

picked MU over Kansas State to w in the 
Big 12 North and finish 11th nationally, 

and the ESPN/USA 7"oday/AFCA 
Coaches Poll ranks the TIgers 17th. 

Add to that a schedule including 

nonconference games that could get the 
TIgers off to a strong start, with the first 
three games agaillllt Arkansas State, Troy 
State and Ball State. Pivotal conference 
games likely will be two road battles 
against Texas and Nebraska Ilnd one at 
home against Kansas State. Then Kansas 

comes to Faurot Field on Nov. 20 for the 
higge5t grudge match of the season. 

As for all the preseason prognosticat
ing, I)inkcl welcomes it as a part of his 
plan rather than as unwanted pressure: 

" I wish people would predict that we'd 
win the national championship every 
year. To me all these rankings mean is 

that people are starting to respect our 
program." The coach doesn't give such 
prcdictioll.'l any undue weight, tbough. 
"We all know that the rankings next 
January are the important ones." 
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#2 :h:::::=r::r~ ~~:-r 
football Tlge,. ranked No. 17 

"'-'Oft'S1 

RETURNING STARTERS 
Offense: 
Sean (offey (12), wide receiver 
Thomson Omboga (87), wide receiver 
Tony Palmer (52), guard 
Brad Smith (16). quarterback 

Defense: 
Atiyyah Ellison (97), tackle 
Dedrick Harrington (33), linebacker 
James Kinney (24), linebacker 
(.J. Mosley (99), tackle 
Jason Simpson (6), free safety 
Brian Smith (39), end 
lach Ville (96}t end 
Calvin Washington {17}, cornerback 
Nino Williams (221, slrong safdy 

Special teams: 
Brock Harvey (13), punter 
Shirdonya Mitchell {451. kickoff returner 

2001 fOOlBIl1 ,(lIflJUII 

SepI. 4 Arkansas State 

Sepl. 9 al Troy Slate 

SepI. 18 sail Stale 

Oct. Z CGIoIado 
Oct . 9 at Bay lor 

0<1.16 at Texas 
0<1. 23 Oklahoma State 

(Homecoming) 

Oct. 30 at Nebraska 

Nov. 6 Kansas State 

Now. ZO Kansas 

Nov. 27 at Iowa State 

Forupdilt~inlormationon 
game timtsand ttlrvisiooslatus, visit 
mutiseruoll~tsportuom. 

FALt.2O<H 

A Season to Top 
The Tisers' 8·S seUOD in 2003 w .. 
the be. t in years and provided several 
key point. on which to balld: 

• The team was undefeated at home 
in 2003 but lost four regular seuon 
games on the road. It needs to win 
on the road, including at Texas and 
Nebraska, to be a nationa] contender. 

• The team had the fewest tum(J\.'ers in 
the country with 13. During Coach 
Pinkel 's three seasons, the team bas 
turned the ball overonly4J times. 

• The rushing offense was the best 
in the Big 12 and sixth best in the 
nation. Brad Smith returns, and 
Damien Nub will llkely fiJI Zack 
Abron's slot at taUb.ck. 

• Smith wu 23 yards abort of heiDg 

the only player in Division I·A 
history to run for 1.000 yards 
and pass for 2.000 yards in two 

different yean, u be did in 2002. 

Still , the passing offense ranked 
lOlnd nationally. 

• The defense finished fifth in the 
Big 12. That could improve with 

nine retuming stan en . including 
linebacker James Kinney and tbe 
tackle duo ofC.J. Mosley and 
Atiyyah Ellison. 

• Punting. which ranked 114th in 

the country in 2003, remains an 
areaof~m. 

Tailgate Mizzou Style. 
When Mizwu hiu the road, tailgatc with the TIgcl"5 from Austin to Amcs. 

Each TIger Tailgate Features: 

Pregame Meal 
Mizzou Spirit hems 
Special Performances 

Guest Speakers 
And Much More! 

Reserve your spot today! 

Call 1·800·372·6822 or go online 
to www.mizzou.com. 

T'FToiIp>a ioapropmofth< MUAlumniA.ocia,ion. 
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B "CAUSE ClWCK ROIlEIlTS HAS 

been u news uncllor wich 

CNN si nce the network 's 

first hrUll{lca~t on New 

Yea r's Evc23 years ago, it's 

difficult to think of hill! us anything bll t 

n straight-lip new sman. Robens has 

proven time and ugain that he ca n not 

only rClul the news but also imerview 

unyone from Richurd N ixon to Umu 

Thurmall and report on anything frum 

pri sons to purudcs. nut in Octuber. 

Roberts, B J '71, will join a parade futher 

lhan C(lVCfOIlCwhcllh c r c tufllS lO 

Columbia liS gnlm] marshn! of MU 's 

Hornccomi ngcclchrution 

Rohcns hus hud plClll)' ttl celebrate in 

his caree r, us well. H e crcd il.~ jOIl1'l1ulism 

pr()rCS.~()rs, including Rod Gelatt and 'Iurn 

Duffy. wit.h .~hapillgjol1rnalisl.ic uttillld cs 

umlpracliccs hClIscs daily. Foriustullcc, 

he abhors tile Gcru1<1o Rivc rusofthe 

worl{lwhoinserllheUiscives intotheir 

storics. Robcrts .~lIys he lea rned a ditTer_ 

Cllt metiu)(1 at J -SdlOol. As a Coltlmb!11 

,\1!SSOW 'i(1II rcportcr, hccovcredthe 

cuunty auditor, who wus cmbroilcd in a 

financial corruption imluiry. Roberts 

hadn't been able to get II (luote from dle 
au<litor ill the usual ways, so hedeeide(l 

onc cold winter day to do something about 

it. " I walked up to his housean(1 was 

greeted at thc (loor by his son, w lm was 

holding an aluminum baseball bat and 

who chased mc out to my car," he says. 

Roberts high_tailed it haek to the 

newsroom to get Duffy's luke on tile 
mattc r. " I rcnlizc(1 that l coul(1 have 

made h im my calise. After all, I was 

assaultcd with a baseball bat. Or, I could 

put it in perspective and keep myself out 

of thc story." After talking it over, he 

CNN Heodline New~ onchor Chuck Roberl5, 
Mizzou's 1004 Homecoming grand morsha/, 
ha~ been withAl/ollto·bosed lIews network 
CNN sill ce it began in 1981. 

FAI.L2004 

decided to cOlltiullc repurting the smry, 

bllt without vimlicliveness. He says it 

wasa keYlilomcntinshapi ngllisopinion 

t batjournalisl.sslwuld relnainllllObtru. 

siveillthei rwurk. 

\Vile ll he wasn't worki ng at the 

MisSOlJritm or KO MU-TV, Roberts hdd 

dowlla ellllplellfjohslO helppn), 

expellses. He put in e ig ln_IJ()llr .~ hifrs at 

the Tige r Hlltel desk ami, sometimcs 

immediately ufrer, heu{led{lownsrn irs to 

work as a disc joeke)' at KTG Il , 

Columbia 's on I)' rock nrdio stalion at the 

time. If Ilohert~ took tile high road in 

t ilecase oftllCamlitor, his imlepe))(lcnl 

streak cu me Ollt when he worked as a OJ . 
The pop culture ad{lil· t confesses that he 

brokc the embargo on an a{IVallCe copy of 

Le<1 Z eppelin 's tilir{1 album by broad

casling thewlllJlereeof{lingbcfore it 

was supposed to he aired. 

That e piso<lejibeswitllllllutherone 

from just a couple of ycars curlier in 

1966. Roberts' futi1Cr had prom ise{1 his 

rcbe lliotissOll l hu" iflleslayed outof 

collcge fora yeara ftef high sc hool to 

make money and "grow up," hc collid 

usc the family car for u t rip to New York. 

" I did what he asked," .~ uys Roberts, 

who then lived in New MexicO, " bll t he 

went back on his won!. So I took the car 

Ilnyway and setoff. I brot as fur as 

Youngstown, Ohio, where thc ca r ran 

out o f oil and blew up. He (Iidn 't speak 

tu nle fOf a long tillle." 

He may not havc said IllUcll, but hi.~ 

respOllSc WIlS loud and clear. He cnrol1ed 

Roberts in the New Mexico Military 

Institutc. When Roberts arrived, he 

became c{litor of the school's new spaper 

and procee<lell to irritate the adlllinistra. 

t ion byco\"eringaschoolscalldal involv

ing misappropriation of fund s. 

Robe rts says his first inspirlltioll to 

become a journalist ha(1 actually come 

just three years earlicr when he was a 

high school junior in KallSas C iLY, Mo., 

absorhing the coyerage of the assass ina. 

tionofPresidentJohn F. Ken nedy. He 

cOllkln 'tget enough. " I took the bus 

downtowll to bu), out -of·town papcrs 

ami read them. An<ll was riveted by TV 

covc ruge. I w~tched Tom Pettit's lIurra, 

Liun of Jack Ruhy shoufing Lee Harvey 

Oswald, and I thought , 'This is history, 

and I wUllltnhc partoflhis." 

Roherts ha~ hecoll1e synonymons 

with CN N's hi .~tn ry, s haky though it 

muy havc hec)) in the early days 

Although the neLwork now boasts on 

3. udiellcc of 89 million, in its inf3.ncy it 

reaehc(ljuslonemillionviewcrs and lllSl 

$ Imillionu month. In 198J, uwnerThl1 

' Iiltller built the first IlCwsset overthe 

empty sw imming puol (jf u dcfulleteoul1· 

try club LlllIt evcntual ly beellme his TBS 

Superstution. On early CNN Headl ine 

News shows, along with the <lay's 

evellts, carcfullistellerseolll<lhearllle 

culls of crickets wlw li ved under the 

studio. The set was so hastily made, 

!lobertssays, that hee lllerged frollltbe 

:lnchordeskafterthe f'irst livc broadcast 

on New Year's Evc with wet gray pai nt 

on his knces. The fint rcmotc shot was 

tobe of TilllesS<luarej ust beforc mid . 

night , but thc satellite failed. Roberts 

snysthat sortoftechn ical problelllwns 

afal1liliar scennrio inthe earlyduys: 

"We were on a low.prio rity power grid. 

PaSli ing thunderstorms would knock us 

off the air. But then we moved dowlI

town to the ~n llle grid ns [he Fe(leral 

Reserve. Now we ncyer go down." 

lill@@ill 'RIIII 
#3 ~oa~::~:;r:n~~~e 
. t and. II the Tig e r. he ld 
w hich He il man Trophy winner 
to four yardl rU l hing? 

M.WlJlonPlgt Sl 
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Highlights From a 
Mizzou Hallmark 

I p YOU S~E THE EIFPEL TOWER, YOU 

think "Paris. " In London the land· 

mark is Hig Ben. San Francisco's 

icon is the Golden Gate Bridge. Minou', 
best, known monument is more a hap' 

pening tban a place. It 's Homecoming 
among the first and, judging by recent 
national awards from the Council for 

Advancement and Support of Education, 
still the best. 

This year 's theme, " Experience the 

Legacy," reminds alumni that MU 's 
annual Homecoming celebration is II. 

grand tradition going all the way back to 
1911. " We cherish it hereon campus, 

and it has grown to be a huge celebration 
all o\'er the country," says Lauren Bacon, 

Homecoming adviser fo r the e\'cnt 's 
sponsor, the MU Alumni Association. 

In addition to the more festive aspects 

of Homecoming, such as the parade, 

football game and campus decorations, 
Bacon says student.! volunteer for several 

service projects during the weeks before 

the Oct. 23 game day. These include a 

food drive, blood drive, and projects in 

which students read [0 youngsters in 
schools and dance with oldsters in nurs_ 

ing homes. See Page 50 fo r a schedule. 

Here are a few highlights from one of 
Mizzou's beSt claims [0 fame. 

Tht work 01 ·pomping' tllest huge mosoi" 
witll colored tiuut pa{J(r - a grand Miuou 
trodilion - can IN! timt <onsuming, u{J(nsiw 
and ttdiou!. Ewry year ot Homtcoming, 
Iratunities, 50ro,itits and rtsid~nu ho/ls 
dtsign and corrstruet dtcorations ond rehtOfSt 
~r'ormonus that go along with thtm. 
{Sit Poge 50 lor I'trlormorret timtS.j 

UlDIIIIII 
#4 :.h:~:~~::P:'~::-o:I:I. 
play.r.' lockar. to help the 
•• am def ••• Alabama? 
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During eltdion ytafJ, Ihe parade swtlls with 
thein/lux%lfict·sukLrs,man,o/whom 
throwcllnd,for ,hildrrn lining thefOute 
through cllmpus ond downtown (5u Pogt 49). 
Inadditiontaf/ootsondotherentrinfrom 
fraternitin,JOroritinandM!/trons 
organizations, dozenso/marchingbonds 
from acrou Missouri enttrtain the crowd. 

~111111 
#5 ri:::r=~O::-;:'1 n • .,. 
at hatftlme .tI ... they had'uat 
put up a 21).0 lHd a.alnst 
second-r.n .... Alabama? 

-. .. ' ... 51 
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In J911, whtnantwcon/trrnctrulemondottd 
that gomn bt p/aytd on campus, MU and KU 
abondontdtheirpracticto/mutingellchother 
on tilt gridiron in Kansas City. MU ""hletic 
Dirrctor Chnter 8rrwer, concerned obout 
atltndanct 01 a dilftrtnt M!nue, Stnt word/or 
gfoduattS 10 come bockhomt. Insodoin& ht 
nol only boosltd alttndonct at MU's ntw 
Rolli"s Field to a hefty 10,000, but ht also 
slarttd Miuou's Homtcoming trodition. The 
mo/(hi,,19J1endtdJ-J. 

Choosing [Q invest in Columbia is no small decision. Since your time as a 

student at Mizzou, alumni leaders from many career fields have invested resources 

in mid-Missouri businesses. And righdy so. In a 2004 national study of 168 

areas with populations up to 335,000, ForWs ranked Columbia as the 38th 

"Best Small Metro for Bwin"-S" - the highest in [he statt within this category. 

If youCl like more information about starting, expanding or relocating your 

busin"-S [Q Columbia, we're here to help. We're RED!. 

For more informetion on IMfIQ end working in 
CoIumbie, contKtREDI Men;eting Director 

De¥id Meyer et573.442.8303 It 323 or 
dl'lrn..,.!OGoCoIumbieMo.com 

_.columbieredLcom R@lional Economic Development Inc. 
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That Guy 
After Spider 
By Jim Albright, 8J '57 

S PID~R WASA lP.CENO. So YOU'OTHINK 

I could remember his last name. 

AnyWlly, I was really Mr. Nobody. 
I took Spider's plnce at the microphone 

as acheerleadcr in '54 , but oUlSideofmy 

Phi Gam fraternity brothers, no one knew 

my first or IllSt name either. 

What happened loSpider? I don't 
know. I do know ( saw rum al II pep rally 

inAuSlin, Texas, lOme 25 years after I 

graduated. He "''as billed as the "famous 

cheerleader. Spider_." He looked lhe 
hme, albeit w ith some gray hair, and wore 

the same cheerlcading uniform we all wore 

back in '53 lo '56. I resistcdgoing lip to 
him IlIlt! tell ing him I took his place at the 

mic when he left, knowing he wuuldn't 

remember me Ilny more than do you 

readers w ho graduated in the mid·'sOs. 
I decided to try out for cheerleader on 

a cold night in '53 because in high school 
I'd been II third-string quarterback who 
nevcr played a second , a wrestler who 

never had a match and a gymnast who 

only got to help anchor the pyramid , 

Minou didn't have w restling or gymnu

t ics, so I decided eheerleading wouki gh'e 
me the chance to show ofT my " front_air." 

That's a forward flip without using the 

hands, as you do with a handspring. 

There was a field d ose to the fi eld· 

house , w here t he cheerleader t ryouts 

were being held . In the d ark, I decided to 

try a front _air or two to get ready. It had 

been s ix months since I'd tried it, and I 

needed to know I could still do it. I fell 

on my butt the firs t couple of times, but 
then I did two in a row and knew I was 

ready to be a Minou cheerleader, to 

jump arouml and do front .airs behind the 
fabled Spider. Trouble was, I was di7-zy. I 

wande red around a long time before I 

found the fieldhouse , w hich made me 

No. 113 on the audition list . 

Just as well . I knew nothing about 

cheerleading, so I watched the other 

contestants go through their routines. 

A.s I waited , I created a cheer that would 
feature t he front.air, 

\ Ve watched as Spider d id his routine 

in front of a crowd consisting mostly of 

blocks of fraternities and sororities, who 

ch eered loudly for the candidates from 

their bouses. Nobody from my fraternity 

knew I was t rying out, so no block of 

~ .. ",-. ..-...... 
boisterous boys waited to cheer me on. 

I moved slowly forward as all us 

cheerleader wannabes gave our pitch to 

the biased crowd. I particularly renlcm

ber Bobbie Levine, 8J ' 57, w ho tried out 

twice a ycar for three years for football 

and basketball cheerleader w ithout 

result. \Vhen she made it in her senior 

year, she joined the list of people I lecture 

my journalism students about, people 

w ho inspired me with their grit. 

FinaJly it was my turn. "Ok ay cats," 

PALl. 2004 



I s(lit! ill!U die mic at c he fronl of Lile 

concrete stage. [t hought it was a stnlllb'C 

~la~, with a fivj~_ lilO1l drop-off ill li·ont. r 
knew r had ttl be t~ard"u l with those front_ 

airs up there. The stage made fOl· a mlleh 

Iwrder hlllding 1 han the soli: earth in the 

field [ practiced on. The "cats" referellee, 

inil ine with the timeblltstill weird, 

eli("ilcd nel·vous laughler fl"llm lhe uudi

ellce. I cUlllintled with a bel)(lp [heme, 

telli ng l"llks that r would say sUllie wnnk 

then [ Will i III djl~()]ncthing "alh_a_lel ie," 

and thcnlhey were to yel l "Mrzzou" 
I stole .~(1mc of the rap of the 

legendary Sp ide r, then r well! s idewap 

on the stnge will i a fnl11t_air, luck ily 

lant!i llg Oi l my feet und ra i .~ing Illy Immls 

for uloud "M IZZOU!" It worked. 

Encouraged, [ muJllhle{1 a few other 

Spider-like imper.~ <11lul.illl1s uml dill 

another frUin -air, 1.tl an evell I(lmler 

cruwII reliction Ill" "M IZZOU." 

Coul, I LlI(1t1ght. r wusulIurlJl1. 1 

decided ltl l'erfonn my next 11m! lust 

frolu.nir with nil Illy might. r I[idll't 

wallt lO fall llll my bulL ut this point. 

Unfortlillutcly, I put tou much effort into 

it, IIm[ r flew orr tlw ~tabrc and (Iown nyc 

feet to tl lC fluor where the (:f(lw(1 walS 

gathered. But by some lStroke o f luck, r 
stuck it lint! r ll ised my han{]s like an 

Olympic gymnust. I couldn't believe [ 

WIIS alive. The crowd rose and rained 

appluuse on me. W hoever voted 11Ie in , 

whether a cOlllmittee or the c rowd itself, 

couldn't ignore such theatr ics. 

During my first ycar us a cheerleader, 

I danced around behind Spider liS he did 

!tis bit on the mic, al1(l I did front -airs 

when wc le(1 the team to the field . T he 

next year, I knew the yells and moves and 

still inchl(led the frollt _lI irs to make sure [ 

lIlade the team IIgain, but I didn't aim 

them toward tim crowd. That had been a 

narrow escape from a li felong injury. 

They hunde{lme the mie of the now

depar tc<1 Spider, and I took it seriously. J 

believed we cheerleaders could actually 

innuenee a game. A frater ni ty brother 

w ho playe(1 defensive end tol{1 lIle l hat 

FAI.I. 2004 

dte team never heard lhe acwal cheers 

hul did hear the fans ' response. So, ill 

slime tollchy situnti(JIls, of wh ich t here 

w(:re plenty, [ woul([ make sarcast ic 

remurks IIbou( how lhe tealll was dOing:, 

timing my remarks for the break of the 

hudclle. [ didn ' t actually say, "These guys 

.~l ink ," but wm·ds tel that effect, and die 

c rmvd would roar w ith noise as the hud

{li e hroke. [ do hclieve I was al least 

responsible for several first (Iowns. 

t\lthough I think [ad{icll u few new 

things of my own to thecheerleading

on-the-mic romine, r repeated the famous 

Spicier "Rully, ra lly, ra lly." Ami I 

repeated his fa mons '·Give me aT," rou

tinc, where YOIl keep the uudience tensed 

up with a bunch of meandering thoughts 

in betweelltheT, [,0, Eand R. [twas 

the high point of Illy Mizzou (:areer. 

l use(1 a hand mie dUlt looked like a 

ray gun to call out yells LII thedteerlcad_ 

ers in a line behind l\1e. [ ont·e pointe,l it 

at a couple ill lhe rront row - probably 

inspi re(l by the humor of S/wwm~ writer 

nnd cartOOllist Dick Noel, BA '59 - und 

,~ aid '·Zap. You're sterile." Hulf of thnt 

eOllple, Dean ofStlldents " [ ~!uck Jack" 

Matthews, didn't oppreciufe Illy joke ull(1 

to ld meso nn Monday morning. That wns 

my third prohation; t he first two were for 

stealing a doghouse off a car and climbing 

onto t he roof of the Wigwum lO steu l thc 

c igar.store Indian 

Du ring that semester, bes ides school 

and n hamhurger delivery hllsi ncs~ I hud 

going with two frie nds, I also found time 

to get pinned to 0 fellow j-student, a nice 

woman whom I' ll call Nancy here 

Somebody paid for cheerleaders to go to 

away gumes, nnd I remember a train tr ip 

to Norman, Ok la. Nancy went nlong, 

an{1 thot night trip is a chcrisheclmem. 

ory. At the gamc, she sat llCar the cheer. 

lenders, and I waved to her as we d id our 

bit for tbe.~mall section ofMizzou fans 

We had 0 si ren that someone had 

mll(le, un(1 du r ing the game, when 

Oklahoma huddlctl, I would Hep on the 

button t batmade it sound. I wus hoping 

TITI@@ill IRIIIA 
#6 ~;:tc~eat~~ri~ ~Oc~~gee/ 
known nationwide, and what 
year did the cheer originate? 

Answ.rS onPog.Sl 

lO wi ll unodlCr gOllle single_IHl nr!ed ly by 

messing up their signal.s. The stad ium 

OllnOllllccr kept osking ns not to play the 

sirell, bill I 9.year_olds pay litde attell

tionlO sueh warning.~. \Vhen Ihegame 

was over - we lost),e[ ogain - a hu nch 

of big fellows with "ll..uffNex'· or the 

like on thcir sh i\"t.~ ca me and grahbed the 

siren and ran away. Along with Illy room _ 

mate, Ilob, parmer in t he hamburger 

busi ness and an extra chcerlender 

pressed inlO service for lhis trip, I went 

after the RuffNel(. \Ve did retrieve the 

siren, but only after receiving multiple 

blows to the face anfl body. TllC tcums 

hml been leavi ng the field, but they came 

bllck al1ll jlli ned the fr!l(:as. Then the 

(:uuches cllmc huck out, bllt by (hen Onb 

und [ hud husdcd back til the othereheer. 

leuders. Vt'ecxhihited t be rcseue(1 sircn, 

ant! Nnney ca me out of the stands. It WM 

(I"ile niee to walk off the field with her, 

lips bleeding rrollllhe RuffNex poull(ling, 

IIrlll aronnd her waist. So maeho. 

Those days were rUII, despite the odd 

op i nio ll .~ollle ro lks huve about checrlead

ers. But I'd het you rcmember Spider, 

whlltever h is lllst nallle WIIS. Perhllps he 

w ill write a letter and let lIle know, 

because he was one of three h igh points 

of those dIlY.~. Another was Tripod SIlOOZ

ing in the clas..~rooms, nnd the third was a 

phi Gum who led the nrst panty raid ill 

history. At Stephens. 

71tillk yal! kl](Jw StJ ider's t rue ide,,· 

I.ity? E'IlIt1ilus at lIIizzVlI@missflUri. edll. 

A/Wilt tfle all/llOr: A./ter stints in law 

alld (ulvertising, Jim Albright ultIght 

adverti.~illg tit Sou/fleTtI Methodist Uniu

~rsity, MU (lnd jor Ih~ jmst 15 years (It 
lh~ Uniuersity of Nort/l Texas. Acluer

ti.~illg. he S(l!Js, Is u fot lalC cheer/emlilig. 
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Meet Homecoming's 
Masterminds 

SINCE J ANUARY, TtiREB STUDI!NT 

directors have led the 
Homecoming steering committee 

of27 student.! in planning a raft of activ. 

ities, including the parade, food drh'c, 

talent show and much more. Who are 
these dynamos? Meet the Homecoming 

directors for 2004: Ryan Smith, Michael 
Chrum and Sara Germano. 

RYAN SMITH 
11.Columbia 
Magazine journalism major 
Three-word self-description: Honest 
easygoing. positive 
Involved in Homecoming beeause: 
It ' , the best thing that Mizzou does to 

bring ,students, alumni and the Columbia 

community together. 

Favorite asput of Homecoming: 
Campus decorations. I attended them 

as a kid, worked on them as a student 
and supervised the entire operation ilut 

year. 

Most exciting experience: Last 
year 's Nebraska game. \M! finally 
pulled one out. 

Ultimate dinner- companion: 
Bob Dylan , because I lo\'e music, and I 

imagine he's a pretty good storytelle r. 
Biggest weakness: Buffalo wings 

- easily the best food product ever. 
Most important 

quality in a girlfriend: 
Honesty. I really don't 

Would neYer: Start a Hall and 
Oates tribute band - the damage 
has been done. 

Dream job: Editor for Rolling StOtu. 
Obsession: The Heidelberg was once 

my obsession, and it w ill soon be again. 
Superpower I'd like to have: 

Being able to eat without getting full or 
gaining weight. 

Favorite quote: " If you come to a 
fork in the road , take it." - Yogi Berra 

MICHAEL CHRUM 
10.Sllouis 
Accounting major 
Three-word self-deSCription: Determined, 
~yalleader 
Involved in Homecoming because: 
Freshman year I felt a great connection 
to the Mizzou students, alumni and com· 

munity through Homecoming. 
Biggest fear: Being lonely. I rely on 

my friends and family.so much that I 

CAnnot imagine lOSing them . 
Splurge: Million-dollar house on a 

golf course, Lamborghini, Mercooes 
CLK55, and house in Vail , Colo. 

Would never: Eat a bug or worm 
li1c.e on those reality TV shows. 

Biggest weakness: I always want 
everything to be perfect. and it causes 
me to worry a lot and never be satisfied . 

Favorite TV show: $einflld, 
because every episode makes me laugh 
and forget about my worries. 

Dream job: General manager of t he 
St. Louis Cardinals. 

Biggest crush: I have a new crush 
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every time I go out . 
Would love to read the mind of: 

GcorgeWashington . I'd like to know 
what he thinks of what the United States 
hasbeeome. 

Favorite quote: "Talent is more than 
skill; it is an expression of how you play 
the game." - Anonymous. 

FALL 2004 

SARA GERMANO 
11. Blue Springs. Mo. 
Advertising major 
Three-word self-description: Independent 
kind. open-minded 
When named a Homecoming director: 
All of my friends attacked me with hugs. 

Biggest challenge of being 
a director: Balancing all the activities 
with other aspects of my life, especially 
with lots of school work. 

Most exciting experience: 
Parasailing over the French Riviera. 

Can 't live without: My mom and 
two dogs. J love them dearly. 

A casual frien d would never 
guess: I have seen nearly cvery 
baseball movie evcr made. 

Splu rge: Designer outfit. 
Biggest weakness: I am a 

little messy sometimes. 
Dreamjob: I'd t ravel occa, 

sionally, dress stylishly, work 
with great people and still 
have t ime to volunteer for 
child advocacy. 

Would 
love to read 
the mind of: 

women are so different , and it wouJd be 
cool to learn how men think. 

Favorite games: Poker and pinochle. 
My perfect day: Morning at the spa, 

afternoon reading at the pool and 
night out danCing with friends. 

Favorite 
quote: "Our 
passions are not 
too strong. they 
are too weak. \Ve 
are far too eas· 
i1y pleased." 
-C.S. Lewis 
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Top Secret 
Barbecue master Ritchie Davis 
ma), not part wilh his recipes. 
hut he will give lip some grilling 
tip~ and his method of keeping 
important secrets in the family. 

Y OU CAN ASK RITCHIE DAVIS ABOUT 

alm~t anythin~, ~nd. he will let 
you In on some JUICY Items, 

including the story behind the name of 
his first-rate food ,service business, 

Uutthead B8Q Yes, t hat's the real name, 

though it may sound more like a spoof 

business. Davis, BSAg '78, an Adrian, 

Mo., insurance agent and part. time 

caterer, is occasionally secretive hut not 

at all subversi \"e. 

"The Butthead in Buuhcad BBQ. is 

the printable version of what my w ife 
and I call each other." hellays. " \Ve 

thought we needed a logo. t OO, and we 

wound up w ith a pig turned around with 

its backside showing." 
If Davis' humor is earthy, his cooking 

is an earthly delight. Notice of his talent 
has even appeared in 'The New rorA 
Times. In a Sept. 24, 2003, article about 
tailgating at a Kansas City Chiefs foot

ball game, writer Peter Kaminsky 
gushed about the grill master 's work: 

"Mr. Davis served his ribs bare, with 

only a dry rub for seasoning, and it was 
among the best I ha'\'C eaten in the tail
gate or barbecue-competit ion world. I 
told him I tasted different kinds of 
peppers a5 well as cloves and floral 

'You' re right on the peppers,' he said , 
'wrong on the cloves.' The sweetnes.s~ A 
t rue pit master never tells." 

TIm!l1llVll 
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Correction: He does tell , but only an 
inner circle. Davis and wife Debra devel
oped the recipes during 20 )'Cars of cook

ing together. They started by tailgating 
and catering wedding receptions. In the 
past five years, 8utthead BBQ. has taken 
off, serving more than tv.'O dozen corpo
rate clients a year in and around Kansas 
City. They also throw some charity 
feasts for MU Alumni Association gather

ings and Mh'"zou sporting events. And of 
course, he tailgates at Chiefs and Tigers 
football games. 

Davis has lo'\'Cd football as long as he 
can remember. " I remember as a kid 
looking at the Kansas City paper," he 
says. "They used to publish picture series 
of big plays: Catch the pass, break the 
tackle, break another tackle and then 
reach the end zone. On Sunday morn, 

ings, I used to look at those pictures even 
before I cou1d read. " He played football 
in high school and now keeps in touch 
with the game as a fan and tailgater . 

And wherever Davis tailgates, people 

You con ~t thot 81i11 master Ritchie DDvis, It/t, 
will ~ toi/goting 01 Hom«oming, but don't 
count on gttting ony statlltcipts /Iom him. 

inevitably ask him fo r his recipes. "We'll 
tell the obvious things like tomatoes, but 
other than that we're pretty vague," he 
says. After all , the genius is in t he mari, 
nade and rub. He is far more forthcoming 
with procedural tips. For instance, the 

keys to his J 6-ounce pork chops arc long 
mar inating t ime (48 hours) and slow 

cooking (five hours) over low heat (175 
to 200 degrees) . 

Davis has let his kids, Katy Bruto, 
BS Ed '00, and Gabc Davis, BS '02, in 
on the family recipes. He had to because 
sometimes they help with the catering 
jobs. " But they're swom to secrecy," he 
says, " if they want to stay in the will. " 

Meet batbec:ue muter Ritdde Davis 

From J p.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 22 in front 

of the Reynolds Alumni Center, Davis 
will carry on his tradition of serving free 

kettle com at Homecoming. 
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Quick and Easy 
Tailgate Recipes 

N INA SWAN,KoHLER 

has been 
developing "!" ......... __ 

recipes for more 
than 25 years 
behest of organi, 

zations such as 

Burleson Honey, 

Farmland, 

the National 
Pork Board, 
Pioneer and \Vhite 

Flour. In 2003 , Swan,Kohler, 

MS '78, published Tailgates to 
'Touchdowns: Fabulous Football Food 

(Willing Vessel Book.s, 77 pages), a collec
tion of portable dishes that fans can whip 

up in 30 minutes or less well ahead of 

game time. Enjoy the recipe below from 
the beautifully illustrated cookbook . 

For more information, go to 
www.tailgatestotouchdowns.com. 

Tailgater's Tex·Mex Chili Dip 
1 pound lean grolUld pork or beef 

2 cups chunky salsa 
1 cup water (divided) 
1 package (1.61 ounces) brown gravy mix 

1/2 teaspoon ground cumin 
1 can (15 ounces) black beans, rinsed 

and drained 
1 to 2 teaspoons finely chopped jalapeno 

pepper (optional) 
Fresh cilantro (optional) 
Tortilla chips or crackers 

In a 2-quart saucepan or large skillet, 

cook and stir ground meat until no 

longer pink; drain. Add salsa and 1/2 

cup water; heat to boiling. Meanwhile, 

dissolve gravy mi][ in 1/2 cup cool 

water; stir in cumin. Stir into boiling 

mixture; cook and stir until thickened . 

Stir in beans and jalapeno pepper. 
Reduce heat and simmer 10 minutes. 

Garnish with fresh cilantro leaves, if 

desired. Serve with tortilla chips. 

PRESENTED 8Y PANERA 8READ 

continues the 
8t~Kne:¥fIW.S 

, ,,,w.i"uadioiO" " 

The new IXlstcr, MA Winning Tradilion.M 
has just been added to our Mizzou art 
collection of photos. prints and posters. 
Show your pride and make your home 
or office really roa r. Come in to Deck 
the Walls or visit our web site today 
and start or add to your MU collection. 
rfJIt ...... ~..deddM ...... co-. 

WHAT CAN WE FRAME FOR YOU? 

CJ)EC~WALLS 
Art, Framing and People Who Know· 
Columbia Mall ' 573-445-4908 

Columbia, Missouri 
Rene Heider, as '87 Housing and Interior Design YourMlzzou 
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HOMECOM N G CAL END A R 
Tuesday- Wednesday. Oct. 12- 13 
Homecoming Blood Drive, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
He arnes Center Fieldhou se 

Saturday, Oct. 16 
Homec omi ng 5K RUrllWa lk benef iting 
Big Brothers/Big Sisters, 7:30 a.m. checkin, 
g a.m, sta rt, Stankowski FiBld 

Monday- Tuesday. Oct. 18- 19 
Talent Competit ion Prelim inaries presented 
by Pizza Hut, 6:30 p,m ., Jesse Aud itorium 

Thursday, Oct. 21 
Ta lent Competition Finals presented by 
Procter & Gamble, 6:30 p,m., Jesse 
Aud itor ium 

Friday, Oct. 22 
Campus Decorations and Spirit Ra lly. 6 p.m. 
to 10p,m.,Greeklown 

Saturday, Oct 23 
Irott ime l . >i. it WWW.ho m.earMQ.m i!lo u.Com. 

Time.,u bj*Olt.change.l 

Homecoming Parade through campus and 
downtown presented by Panera Bread 

Homecoming Tailgate Party, three hours 
prior to kickoff, Reynolds Alumni Center 
Bal lroom, cost is $10 for MU Alumni 
Association members, $12 for nonmembers 

Homecoming Game VS. Oklahoma State, 
Faurot Field. Cali l-BOO-CAT-PAWS for 
tickets. 

Homecoming Information 
·Formo r ~ i nlormut i on.lickelsorloordarmerthand i se, 

~a l l tali free 1·800·312·MUAAI6822). Order merchand iso 
on line at WI'/W,hornecorning.minoLL com . 

• Homecoming a·mail: homocorn ing@millOu.COm 
• Homacoming local phona num bur: {5731 882·t>645 
• MUM Hotl ino : 1·800·372·MUAA 168221 
· Co l umblaVis i tors6ndCon~o ntionBUfe" u :l·800·65NJ'.lB7 

·MU ParkingandTransporlationSu,vicus:1573)B82·4S68 
Altor 5 ~. m . and On weakend ~ , park frae during 
Horn acoming in thocoraof cam pLl s:TurnerAvenuu. 
Con luyAvellue, Ull i ~orsit vAvBn u e and Hitt St ruol 
garages.ASStoua pp liosfo r pa rkrno ,nlhoMar ylenri 
Avonuaguragoo rlgomud·v_ 

Welcome back to Columbia, 

@ 
Premier Bal!lr 

15 South Fifth SI. 
Downtown Columbia 

573·441·1500 
www.premierbank.cor11 

.i.tl~ Now Open! n · belbern B,ingyou,f,i,,,d,, 
~t ~ meet the g:mg at the 'Be~g! 
~ See om new rooftop patIo! 

RESTAURANT 
Continuing the tradition! 

4!OS. Ninth St 
Col urnhi~, MO 
(513)449' 1">0)'7 

m Conference 
~Office ... 
where event planning is a 

'qin£ c4'Lt 
344 Hearnes Center 

Columbia, Missouri 652 11 
(573) 882-4349 or 1-866·682-6663 

~~1~~ 
Visit our convenient downtown 

store or shop online at 

www.tigerspirit.com 
If it's black and gold, we've gal itl 

80Q·842·PAW5 
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Order online, 24-7. 
www.homecoming.mizzou.com 

T-shirts, sweat shirts, scrub 
pants and survival kits! 

Vi. llille Homecoming Web sill II 
http://www.homocoming.minou.com 

01 call toll Irte l-B88-292-MUHC (6842) 

TI1l@@ill IRIVIA 
Answe rs 
1. 1941 
2.1960, Dan Devine 
3. Joe Bellino of Navy, 

1961 Orange Bowl 
4. Roll Tide 
5. Nothing 
6. M-I-Z, Z-O-U, 1976 
7. Olin Devine 
8. Brad Smith 
From MizzouRahl Memorable 
Moments in Missouri Tiger 
Football History, featuring 
photos never seen in print. 
The book, by Todd Donoho, 
BJ '77, and Dan O'Brien, 
BJ '77, is due out in October, 
Visit www.mizzou.tom. 

Mizzou faithful! Go Tigers! 

1"1\1.1.2004 

CEIJt)RATING 50 YEARS AS THE 
OFFICIAL STUDENT N£W5I'AN"R 

maneater 
l ' ,,~ ,llJ llf:Nl' V(lll: ~ "Fl'II.' LINI Vfk.I IH ,IP MISSUV. , 

lor till Illl~( 111 'jIfllh. 11111, ,\Ild 

!11Ii/pl/l {111//1, lhllk out 

WWW.IIII MANI AI I R (OM 

Mail Order Service 
to the Lower 48 

kurt<!lho~elpeorel (om 

wwwlhokelpeOrel(Om 

uIt~'g;u. 
cYiue @jemett:';! 0/jij/.s 

"Come home for a visit, you Tiger!" 
-Chct imd your friends at McAdams' Ltd. 

J1 S. Providence flo;ld al Uroadway Columbia, Missouri 65'10) 

(573)441-)15' mcadamshd.com 
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How WILL HISTORY 

JUDGE 20041 T ALK INGWITII Douo CR.~WS IS 

a bit like tuning in to The 
History Channel. 

" I' m big on traditions, " says Crews, 
IJj '73, the MU AlumniAssociation 's 
president for 200+-05. Twenty_five years 
ago, former journalism Professor William 
A. " m)) " Bray offere<! Crews. job at the 
Missouri Pre5.'lAssociation (MPA). He's 
now the executive director of the MPA , 

founded in 1867, two years after the Civil 
\Var ended . "As a border state, Missouri 

had publishers who were a5 divide<! on 
issues as their readers were, " Crews says. 
" nut the publishers rea5onoo, ' Let's pull 
together in one common direct.ion , and 
let 's help t.hcstate out of this. ' " In 1898, 
the MPA starte<! a repository of news
papers that charts the state's history at 
the State Historical Society of Missouri . 
With -11 million pages on microfilm, it 's 

the largt!Sl collection of newspapers in 
the world. In the late l800s and early 
1900s, key publishers lobbied the state 
legislature to ofTer journalism courses at 
the University, and in 1908 the world 's 
first School of Journalism opened its 
doors with Walter Williams, who had 
served in I S89 as MPA president at age 
25, as dean. Williams went on to become 
president of the University from 1930 to 
1935, during the Great Depression. With 
the J -School 's centennial coming up in 
2008, Crews wonders about perceptions 
100 years from now: "How will 
Missourians look back and judge the 
current state of affairs~" 

Not kindly as far as keeping higher 
education accessible, Crews muses. 
Increasingly, the burden of educating 
college students is shifting to the students 
and their families, and low-income 

families may fet!1 shut out. Crews is 
relieved to know that part of the revenue 
from the 7.5 percent resident fee increase 
for 200+-05 will be earmarked for needy 

students. That means an additional 
$3 million , or 12 percent, will be 
awarde<! in scholarships and grants in 
fiscal year 2005 compare<! with fiscal 
year 2004. But be thinks the state should 
contribute more to MU's operating 
budget than students and parents do 
through the fees they pay. 

Doug (ftWo; ltod~ th~ MU Alumni Association. 

Another area of concern is research, 

including life sciences research to 
improve food , health and the environ
ment. "How can Mizzou become a leader 
if its researchers ' hands become tied as to 
what research the Universit.y conducts~" 

1-800-372-MUAA • ww"W.mizzou.com • muaa@m.izzou.com FALL 2004 



he asia. Since the creation of land'grant 
universities by the Morrill Act in 1862, 
the federa l government has relied on them 
to conduct research. In addition, for 
every million dollars of Mizzou researeh 
funded by the federal government, 
National Institutes of Health or National 
Science Foundation, the state gets an eco.
nomic boost of $1.8 million and nearly 40 
new jobs (see related story, "Who We 
Are, What We Do, Why It Matters," on 

Pog<H). 
Term limits, adopted by Missouri 

voters in 1992, are somewhat to blame for 
contentious relations in the state capitol. 
"We're losing a sense of history," Crews 

says. Leaving public service are the likes 
of Sen. JohnT. Russell , R.Lebanon, who 
has served in the House or Senate since 

1962; Sen. Wayne Goode, D·St. Louis, 
who has served in both chambers for a 
total of 42 years; and Sen. Harold Caskey, 
D,Butier, a senator since 1976. "Perhaps 
voters should have imposed. term limits on 
leadenhip or chairmanship positions in 
the House and Senate, but not on an 
individual's overall time sen ·ed," Crews 
says. In 2002 and 2004, tbe collective 
wisdom of longtime legislators bas been 

and is being swept out of office. For 
several decades, Crews has worked in 

the General Assembly as a lobbyist for 
the MPA, advocating the free flow of 
information, open meetings and open 
governmental records. "Legislators seem 
to be pulling in so many directions. New 
legislators need to know the history of 
Mizzou and what's happening on our 
campus. We need to foster a solid under, 
standing of what the University of 

Missouri means to this state." 
That 's where alumni come in. "Alumni 

can teU the Mizzou story if they know 
the story. It 's important to have good com· 
munication between an association and 

its membership," Crews says. For both 
MPA and the MU Alumni Association, 

magazines and \Veb sites facilitate that 

Association o/licus are, from le/t, Kim Voss, 
BS Ed '87, ~iu pfnident; Dd,bie Snellen, 

BS Ed '79, MA '80, post president; Titus Blackmon, 

M Ed '88, treasurer; Doug Crews, B) '73, prnidenl; 
ond Joy Dode, B/ '85, /D '93, pmident~ltd. 

communication. Crews recalls buying a 
life membership in the association right 
out of college: " I wasn't flush with 
money, but I saw the value. As I moved 
from town to town (Union, Lawson, 
Edina and Fairfax, all in MissouriJ, the 
alumni magazine followed me and kept 
me in toucb with the University." 

By reading the magazine, in addition 
to learning what was happening across 
campus, he'd pick up a tidbit here and 
there that made him proud ofMizzou. 
Since] 987, the association has mailed 
the quarterly to all alumni households, 
regardless of membership. " It 's important 
thllt every graduate is on the mailing 
list," Crews sa)'!. " It 's important that 
every reader consider joining the alwnni 
association to support its many activities." 

In ]994, MJZZOU magazme editor 
Karen \Vorley invited Crews to volunteer 
on its advisory board, the communica· 
tions committee. He served as committee 
chairman from 1998 to 2001, became an 
association national officer in 200 1, and 
serves as preSident this year. 

One of his first jobs L!I preSident was 
to emcee the Aug. 221igerWalk, an 
annual event that welcomes freshmen to 

the University. Crews and his wife, 
1'ricia, who teaches fifth grade at Mill 

Creek Elementary School. watched 
daughter Jessica walk through the 

Columns toward Jesse Hall . Son Michael 
graduated with a bachelor's degree in 
2003, then married Kristen Knehans, 
BS HES '02, Sept. 6, 2003. 

Ever the history buff, Crews looks 
forwa rd by looking back. The pattern set 
by his parents was a wise course. "My 
parents (Richard and Carmen, both 79, 
of Odessa, Mo.) were raised. in the 
Depression. My dad served in World 
War II, came home, he and Mom raised. a 
family and sent their children to college. 

"When Missourians look back 100 
years from now, I hope they'll be proud 
of what we're doing," Crews says. 
'To reach Crews, e.mail dcrew$@$oc4t:t.net. 

HONORING THE SERVANTS T HE UNIVERSITY AND THE MU 
Alumni Association awarded the 
2004 Geyer Public Scrvice 

Awards to Dudley McCarter, JO '75, and 
state Sen. Jobn Russell for their efforts on 
behalf of higher education and the 
Unh<ersity. The assoc iation's Legislative 
Information Network presenu the 
awards a.nnually to an e l~ted state offi, 
cial and a citizen in recognition of their 
efforts to support and improve MU and 
higher education in Missouri. 

Russell , R.Lebanon, has served in the 
state legislature since 1962. He has 
continued to support higher education 
despite budget cuts. Over the past two 
years, he took the lead in protecting the 
University Hospitals and Ellis Fischel 
Cancer Center from lOSing funding. He 
also has co.sponsored bonds for life 
sciences proj~ts across the UM System. 

McCarter, II. lawyer with Dehr, 
McCarter and Potter in St. Louis, has 

spent countless hours supporting higher 
education throughout the state. In 2003, 
he was appointed to the Governor's 
Commission on the Future of Higher 
Education. He also has organized several 

major fund.raising events as the preSident 
of the MU School of Law alumni group. 
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TERTULIAN INVA SION 

ANY COLLEGE RECRUITER KNOWS 

that luring prospecti\'e students to 

campus for a tour is a key step in 

persua(ling them to apply for admission. If 

that theory holds true, Mizzou may have 

sonic young ligers in the pipeline. 

It Il l] stllrted three years ago when J ill 

Waldrop. IJA '90, helped lead theVallcy 

of the Sun Chapter to "adopt " the fourth · 

grade class at Tertulill Charter School in 

Phoenix. Since then, she and dozens of 

other members have donated time and 

money for field trips, holidny parties, 

ficld dnys and more . The school. which 

serves predominnndy low _income 

children, has a mission to do whatever is 

necessary to set students on a course to 

graduate from college. Those fourth · 

graders arc now scventh-graders. eight of 
whom visited Mizzou with \Valdrop and 

two teachcrs April 28 to 29. The school 

chose MU for the outing because of the 

chapte r's involvcment. 

Waldrop says students had to qualify 

for the trip by passing nil their classes. 

raising $100 and maintaining an acccpt. 

able tally in the school's point system, 

which (leducts points for tardiness and 

missing homework. The school held fund . 

raisers; won grants, including $500 from 

the MU Alumni Association; and engaged 

sponsors to finance the trip, 

The visitors' tour of campus and 

Columbin included the J-School. Sports 

Park and Ellis Library, plus lunch at 

Shakespeare's Pizza, After giving 

then.Chan« l1or Richard L. \Vallace a 

Tertulia cap. they peppered rum with ques

tions, including a (Iuery about thc differ

ence betwccn a chancellor and a president. 

On behalf ofMU and her chapter, 

\Valdrop keeps on racking up the volun. 

teer hours with the young Tertulians. 

"They havcso little," she says. " 1 kecp 

the hope alive thllt they can come out 

of this. realize dleir dreams and bccome 

somethiugspccial . .. 

MUAA TAKES THE GOLD T HE MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

strives to keep alumni connected 

to the University through a. 

variety of programs Ilnd events. Ilnd the 

Council for Advancement and Support of 

&luration (CASE) recently rccognized 
t hoscefforts. 

In the 2004 CASE Circle of Excellence 

competition . the association won the 

Grand Gold award in the volunteer 

engagement and leadership category 

for Alumni Leaders Weekend. held on 

campus Sept . 12 and 13. The association 

also received a gold medal for its Follow 

thc Freshman Online Journal program 

in the technology applications category 
and a silver mc{lai for its Member 

Calendar photo conten in the rategory 

of alumni programs. 

M IZZOU'S LAWMAKERS 

DESPITE A DECLI NE IN THE NUM8ER 

of MU graduates serving in 
Missouri 's legislature - today's 

total of 32 is less than half of what it used 

to be - Tigers continue to reprcscnt 

Missourians across the state, says Todd 

McCubbin, interim director of the MU 

Alumni Association. The association's 

Legislative Information Network takes 

MU's issues to alumni legislators. includ

ing Rep. Rachel Bringer, D.Palmyra, and 

Sen. Chuck Gross, R·St. Charles, both of 

whom arc members of the UM Caucus, 

Bringer, BA '92, JD '95, says she lUlitcs 

with other aJumni lawmakers on key 

issues. " I feel a ramaraderie with the 

other MU alumni legislators. particularly 
those from rural Missouri, who arc 

committed to making the University an 

I ·SOO·372,MUAA • www.mi:a;ou.com .nmaa@;mizzou.com FALL 2004 



With tht httpof tht Vollt)' of Ih~ Sun (hopttr, 
tight studtnts from Ttrtulio (horttr SChool in 
Photn;x tauftd Miuou in April. Tht studtnfS at 
tht untu af Faurot Fittd art, from Itft, (oralio 
La~l, Zulm), (hovtl, Biridiano Espindala, Donitl 
Ayino, Shant McTtigut, HtStor Htrnandu, Oscar 
Bujonda and Danitl Mar~no. 

affordable option for rural students," she 

says. Gross, BS PA '81, MPA '82, pointll 

out that he and other legislator-graduates 

must balance their aJfectioll for MU with 

the primary responsibility of voting in 

the interestll of their constituents. 

Both lawmakers think of MU as a 

statewide resource deserving careful 

consideration as leg islative agendas take 

shape. Bringer hopes that all legislators 

w ill continue to fight for the University. 

She says MU's teaching, research and 

eJl:tension roles benefit every corner of the 

state. Gross is thinking about MU 's place 

MEMBERSHIP MATTERS 

NOMINATE A LEADER Mizzou Collllection and TIger Spirit, 

KNOW SOMF.ONf:! WUO WOULD MAKE A and 15 percent off at Tiger Team Store, 

great leader for the association? For a Simply show your membership card at 

nomination application, call the register. Also check out selected mer-

1-800-372-6822 or _---'" chandise online at www.mi7..zou.com. 
(573) 882-6611, or 
send e_mail to 

cranel@:missouri.edu. 

\Vith questions, call 

Debbie Snellen, 

nominating committee 

chair and past 

president, at 

(636)519-8611 . 
or send e-mail to 

dsnellen@;8ttglobal.net. Postmark 

nominations by March 1,2005. 

RATES FOR RECENT GRADS 

ALUMNI CAN ~ALlFY FOR A REDUCED RATE 

($30 individual, $45 dual) on association 

annual memberships up to three years 

after graduation. Learn about football 

season ticket discowlt5 and other services 

and events for recent graduates by going 

to www.mi-u.Du.com and clicking on 
"YotmgAJumni. " 

SUIT Up FOR THE SEASON 

LooKING 1'011. A DISCOUNT ON M1ZZOU 

merchandise? 10 get 10 percent off MU 
clothing ami items with MU's logos 

and insignia at University Bookstore. 

in the overall picture of higher education 

across the state: " The University of 

Missouri is still pretty well-respected by 

the legislature. \Ve need to be assessing 

where we want higher education to go. 
\Ve have more and more universities with 

broader missions than ever. \Ve should 

look into whether that 's a good policy 

for Missouri." 

EXPLORE THE ASSOCIATION'S ONLINE 

section. Go to www.mizzou.com 

and click on " Membership 
Services ... 

Do IT BY DEC. 1S 

GIVE THE OIIT Of' MEMBERSHIP. 

Purchase a gift membership before 

Det-:. 15, and the new member will still 

receive the 2005 member calendar 

plus all the other benefits. For current 

members, the calendar will arrive in late 

fall. Update your address by going to 

www.mizzou.comllnddickingon 
"Address Update." 

DISCOUNT IN THE DISTRICT 

MEMBHRS SAVE 15 I'ERCENT ON IN-STOCK 

books at 9th Street Bookstore, IllS. 

Ninth St., (573) 443-BOOK (2665). 

The store is in the heart of The District , 
a new name for downtown Columbia. 

Discount not valid with other offers. 

REUNION RALLY T HE MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

invites graduates from the 

classes of '55 , '60 and '65 to 

campus for a cclebrat ion May 1 to 3, 

2005. Take tours, cat sumptuous dinners, 

hear presentations and honor the Class of 

1955 at the Gold Medal Luncheon May 3. 

For information, ealll -800-372.MUAA. 

FALL 2()()4 1_800.372 _MUAA • www.m i"l"lou.com·muaa@mizzou .com 



Welcome to Renaissance St. Louis , where luxurious accommodations, warm 

ambiance and attentive service await you. For more information on our alluring 

51. Louis destinations, call 1-800-4-5TL -FUN. 

RENAISSANCE-
ST. LOUIS SUITES HOTEL 

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

RENAISSANCE
GRAND HOTEL 

ST. LOUIS, MISSOU RI 

RENAISSANCE
ST_ LOUIS HOTEL 



THE THIRTIES 

'W, De Johnson, 13 1:1 En~ '3 1, and wifc 
Jcu nnetLc of Dalla~ ec lcbraled tl lcir 65th 
wcdding allni vcrsu l'y Fcb. 4. 
oMax S pringcr, I\S Ag '35 , MA '46 , 
of Knox ville, ' Iblll., has set world reco rds 
in the 90 lo 94 agc group for the ROO, 
lueler rnll, 3,OOO' l1lcter 1'1111, longjlllnp 
and triple jl1l11P and Ameri ca n reconls 
ill t he 20()' Ul eler rUIl amI4()O· mcter l"lm 

at t he USA Maste rs Indoor Track and 
Picld Clllllilpioliships in Marci l 

THE FORTIES 

'1,1. Mildl'cd Hunt Schuckenbroek, 
BS Ed '40, and hllshand ·R,J. 
ScllIICkclilwock, lIS Ag '4 1 , of 
Chillieulhc, Mo., cc1c1mILcd their 62 lld 
we{ld illp; ullni versary May 23. 
MaryRuth C uschecr, Ag '46, ofSmwrll, 
Cll lif., wrll!:e IJI.\·coller Co/!fim'i(l 
\Vih!l'owa.\· and Dis{;O!'a CulijiJrlliu 
S hrllbs, publi shed by Hoo kcr Press. 
"Joh Necl, lI S I\A '48, ofO .. llllldo, Fla., 
was incl\ldcd imo thc Nationa l Muscum 
of F\1llcral Hiswry ' .~ "1:111 of Fame. 
'Billy Ross, 11.1 '48, of Lubbock, '!has , 
was indnctcd in to the j-J:l11 of Fame at 
Louisiana State Uni vc rsity\ Manship 
School of Ma~s COllllll llnicati(ln . 
'Lee Sunks, IlS UA '48, of Keur ncy, 
Ncb., recently returned frol1l vacationing 
in AIa~ka, where hc worked toward hei ng 
the oldest skicr from Kearney. 

THE FIFTIES 

Don DUIlJI, BJ '5 1) of Accord, N. Y., 
wrotc PO' lzi: rl7w Ilic redible 'True Sl.ory 

oflhe Killg of Fiml/lci(l/ COilS, puhlished 
by Ihoadway llooks. 
Carol Junge Loomis, llJ '5J, of 
Larchmont , N. Y., rcccntly celchr:lted 
50 yeurs of service with Portlllw 

magazine, where she is an c{li tor. at.largc. 
'Henry RobcruonJr., RS llA '5 1, of 
Joplin, Mo., I'etire{l as chairman of R&S 
Automotive Pamily after more than 50 
yeursofserviee. 
Willia m Domerllluth, BSAg '56, 
MS '75, and wife Dolores Nistendirk 
Domennllth, BS Ed '56, of llrudell to ll , 
Fla ., eelehratc(1 theil' 50th we{lding 

FALL 2004 

1lII1live .. ~u ry June 9, 2003. 
Jim Lehrer, I\J '56 , DHL '03 , of 
WushingLon, D.C. , wrn\e Plylll!; C roll's, 

published by RUlldoll\ House. 
John G raham, I ~J '59 , o J" SatiAnlonio 
celebrated]() yea rs (I f serv iec as clmirmlln 
and (· hi ef executive offi cer of Fleishman, 
Hi lla rd Int:. 
Horton " Hill " Rogers, 13S EE '59, 
"rFerni'a rk, Fla ., w rote CHIC Planlers, 
publisl le(l by J\rel.clJl)ub. 
' Dave Snider, liS em '59, ofJlella 
Vi.';(a. Ark ., is inleri m director (lfille 
Mi~solll"i Dcpu l'tmcnl ofTh.lllspunaLion 

THE S'XTIES 

Dia lle G luney, JlA '64, of81. Palll , 
Minn., wrule PriIllC!" ,~rlhl' 0/1.\"(, /1'1 1' , 

published h)' University or Mas.l"uchlL~elts 
Press. 
Jlllne~ Goo(h 'ieh , MA '64, phI) '74 , 
(,I' Columbia I'Cli red us l'.'.:cculive direcro[' 
of lhe Slale liistori t:ul Sueiety of 
Miss( ,uri after 19 years o j" sen' it:e. 

DEAL THAN U S UAL. FOR PAUL HOL.L.RAH, 

BS CIE '62, OF LOCUS T GROVE, OI<L.A. 

HE WILL REPRESENT OI<LAHOMA'S 

THE 2004 U,S, ELECTORAL COLL EGE. 

·William Neal, MA '64, ph D '68, 
of Allendale, Mich., co· wrote How to 
Re(le! a North Cumfillu /JcII(:b: Bllb!J/e 
Holes , Bllrki'lg Sands, {Juri Rif,pled 
R!IUIIC/S, pllblishe<l hy The University 
ofN()rth Carolina Press, and Living lOil l! 
FIIJrida \ At/auric BC(lciles, publisile(l 
hy Duke University Press. 
Sharron Enslin Doerr, ArlS '65, 
uf Amhersl, N. Y. , retired after 29 years 
fl'o!ll Clarence High Sc hool, where she 
luugl'l advan ecd placement English lun
guuge , composition and creative writing. 
-Larry fletcher, M Ed '66, EdSp '81, 
EdD '84, of Lake Ozurk, Mo., wrote 
7'tIC Shadow Sf)irit: Flyiug Stil!ger.~ (lml 

BUPFs in S.E.A., puhlishe(1 by Xlihris 
Corp, uncler the pen Ilame Elum Fletcher. 
'Gilbert Moorman, US EE '66, MS '68, 

ofSprillgflcld , [II., retired as viec prcs illc lIL 
of I'cgio!lul operations fi'om AmcrcnCIPS 
Corp. nfter 34 ycars of.sc!"vice . His w ire 
'Mal'y Jane Ilobinson Moormlln, 
US Ed '68, rct ired as a speech lanbrllage 
dwrapis[ frolll Su ngullton Arca Special 
Education Disnicl 
'Jack Hick, [}J '67, of McKinney, 'Icxus, 
c{)_wrnte Nille ji'om I/( e Ni!! /h, pll]'li~h el l 

hy \Vriler's Showcasc Press 
Joseph Healey, MA '68, of Dar es 
Su laam, Tanza nia, wroreOllcc U/JOII a 
'lilli e III Africa: Slon"e.\· ,if'Wisdolil (liltl 

'I"y. jJuhlisl lcd hy O rhi s Boob. 

THE SEVENTIES 

Jim Hllwm, IIJ '70, of San Amollio, 
a suburhan edition edi tor UII(I nn all , 
editions C"I)' cdiwr Ii)!' the Sml :\II/ollio 

BX/JI"I'ss.Nt.1!'s , received the 2U03 
C"Il Il11llni lY Se rvit:cAwanl from HearSl 
Co rp. slIh\ll"hall newspapers natiu nwide 
Hnu on IV(lS projccleditur of a sc rie.~ 

tided "Ah.ltinence: Muking u Choice." 
Susan Hogan I)asterllack, BS E E '70 , 
"fOi lhert, Ariz., rece ived a 2004 
Missouri Hml()r Award for Distinguished 
Service in Engineering from MU's 
Collcge of Ell gin cering. 
'Christine George Tibbetts, 13J '70, 
of TiftOll, On., received first prize ill the 
domestic newspaperdivisioll and a lIIeril 
uwnrd ill the internatiOllal ncwspapcr 
division frolH the North Americall Travel 
JOllrnn lists Associotioll in 2003. T ibbetts 
isn frccla ncetruvclw ri tcr 
William Ray, I3A '7 I, US Ed '72, 
M Ed '75, E(ISp '83, of llaYIllHre , Mo" 
retired as Cass Midway slIperintell(lelit 
after 32 years of service. 
' Skip Walther, nA '75.]0 '79, 
of Columbia competed with the 2004 
U.S. Men's50 TenliisTealll, which look 
second plnee in the International Tennis 
Federutiun Fred Perry Ctlp. 
'Ted Fry, nSAg '76, of Eldon, Mo., W3~ 
named 2003 Land Steward of the Year 
by the Missouri Forestkcepcrs Nenvork. 
'Jaek Grate, JD '76, of Kansas City, 
Mo., was elccte{1 drcu it judge in Jackson 
Counly in the I 6lh judiCial circuit
'Jean Becker, BA, I~J ' 78, of Houston 
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OUTSIDE THE Box 

ADVElRTISINO HEAVYWElmrr J OHN 

Q Harrington - just "Q" to 
his friends - wondered how 

ereath-e types could " think ouuide the 
box" even as they were required to 
~'Ork iwide one. It seemed to him that 
boxy. compartmentalized workllpaces 
~nerated uninspired ad campaigru. 

" The more constrained your environ_ 
ment is, the morc constrained your 
t hinking is," says Harrington, 8J '77, a 
w riter and creative director Wh05e 

ciicnu have included DuPont, KOOaJ.: , 
Mict05oft. Sprint, Pillsbury, Nestle and 
t he U.S. Olympic Committee. 

Before quitting Kansu City, Mo., 
agency NKH&W Inc. [0 start rusown 
company. Blackbox AdvertiSing. 
Harrington looked at nearly 200 build· 
inS! in theeit}" s downtown. Then, in 
January 2000, he bought a ruo,down 
candy factory in the artsy Crossroads 
District and sunk his savings into 
renovation . 

The finished space renecu the ad 
man's conviction that work and fun 
aren' t mutually e",clusive. He', particu. 
larly proud of the convertible confer. 
ence table, which hIlS a nainless steel 
surface that rises to the ceiling with the 
push of a button to reveal a billiard 
table. 

Rigbt angles are rarit.ies at. 81ackhox 
Advertising, a " talent broker " that 
matcbes the region 's top freelancers to 
agencies looking to ouuource. The inte· 
rior walls are curved and made of green· 
house paneb, so sunlight filters through 
t he bUilding. 

" It gives the space a fluid feel, a sense 
that spaces flow naturally from one to 
another," H arrington say'. " The walls 
defining individual offices are low t o 
encour age collaboration. If you' re 
completely shut off, your ideu be<-ome 
stagnant." 

Sluggish thinking has seldom been a 
problem for Harrington, who's won 
just about every major ad>.ertising 

Ad man John Q. Harrington tllinks unorthodox 
and lun worbpocts I~ad to unortllodox and 
lun work, so h~ avoid~d cubk/~ culturl! in 
build;ng IIis ,omporry's oljiet. 

award there is, including Best of Show 
at tbe National AODY Awards. W"here 
others saw nothing but an eyesore, the 
self.described " visual thinker" saw an 
archi tectural diamond in the rough. 

" The bUilding was a horrible mess 
when I flnt saw it ," Harrington say'. 
" It had drop ceilings, nasty brown 
paint with orange trim and a half·inch 
of various candy drippings coating the 
floon. Tbe w indows had been boarded 
up, inside and out, fo r 45 years." 

In his mind , be removed the candy 
goop and saw a gleaming hardwood 
floor. He mentally subtracted layers of 
plaster and paint and , aw an all·brick 
e",terior. Instead of drop ceilingS, he 
saw oak beams O\'erhead. He envisioned 
the windows without board, and real· 
ized they 'd offer a nearly panoramic 
view of the city. 

It took a year of hard work , but hi, 
visions panned out. 

" On three ' ides, the walls are practi. 
cally aU glass," he say,. 

Now, when he and his creative team 
are thinking outside the box, it 's not 
jus t a figurative state of being but a 
physical reality. 

- Daum Klingensmith 

received the 2004 Outstanding Alumni 
Award from the Houston chapter 
of the MU Alumni Association, the 
Bayou City Tigers. 
-Susan Ferguson Douglas, 
BS MAE '78, of Scottsdale, Ariz., s tarted 
France Ever After, a touring company of 
the Dordogne region of France. Visit the 
Web , ite at www.france-ever·after.com. 
-Karen Brune Mathis, 8J '78, 
of Jacluonville, Fla., was honored lit the 
Girl Scouts of Gateway Council ', Women 
of Distinction Luncheon for s ignificllnt 
accomplishments in career, community 
service and commitment to the area's 
youth . Mathis is the senior business 
w rite r for the Plorida 'limes_Union. 
Rebecca Besselsen Toghiani, 
8S e hE '78, MS 'SO, l)hD '88, of 
Starkville, Miss., received the 2004 
Outstllnding Teaching Award from 
the American Soc iety for Engineering 
Educlltion 's .southeast section . 

RoDu.tpftI hilIland l>ri8/It bIur!ky-fttI d", 
1a1ldsnJx..,....,aJiv.cuyou..,nNft~the 
>«rUC bauty of MiMOUri wi"" COIInt'1' TaU • 
>rft~nd, • <IIy or p.sr an how and l':r~ 
Yineyards.rtIel'C ..... t""nandwnplr;,.",..,.(ound 
only in .hot warm fields o f the HoanLand. 
Ad¥le1'KUroUS t :lSCl' is just around ,hi: bend. 

To find. Missounwi......,. 
""at)'OU.>ilo, 

_rnistouriwbM:·ors 
orcall800·)92·WINE. 
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HEALTH LAW ADVOCATE APTER WORKING AS A REQlSTE!RED 

nurse for many years, Mavis 
Thompson decided to go back to 

school to become a lllW)'er. But instead 
of seeing it as starting an entirely new 
career, Thompson, BSN '79, JO '90, 
saw it as an extension of the patient 
advocacy work she had begun as a nurse. 

As part of a blue-ribbon panel that 
examined patient rights in Washington, 
D.C., while she was working as a nurse 
at Georgetown University, Thompson 
helped pioneer a movement tbat 
resulted in the national Patients' Bill of 

Rights. Among other things. the bill 
guarantees that all patienu bave a right 
to be treated with dignity, t o refuse 
treatment and to have medical proce_ 
duresexplained to them. "Before the 
Patients' Bill of Rights, these were not 
guarantees," Thompson says. 

As Il lawyer in the health law section 
of the 81. Louis law Srm Sandberg. 
Phoenix &: von Gontard, Thompson 
defends nursing homes against lawsuiu. 
It 's opposite to work she did as a former 

Steve Wainstock, BA '78, of Baltimore 
is vice president of practice management, 
opetations and development for Memorial 
Health Systems in York, Pa. His wife, 
Jean McFadden Wainstock, BA '80, 
BSN 'SI, is a surgical oncology nurse 
practitioner at the H oHberger Breut 
Center in Mercy Medical Center. 
Andrew Haynes, BA '79, of Prairie 
Village, Kan., has formed the law firm 
HaynesHitesman PC with Darcy 
Hitesman. 

T HE E I GHTIES 

-Karen Geekie Biagi, BA 'SO, 
of Chattanooga, Tenn., isof counsel 
for Husch &. Eppenberger LLC in the 
corporate and intellectual property 
and technology practice groups. 
-Marilyn Cu.mmim, BSAg 'SO, 
of Columbia received an Honorary State 
FFA Degree for efforts and contributions 

PALL2()(}+ 

Fint as a must afld flOW as a /awytr, Nay;s 

Thompson worn as an advO(oft far pofitnts. 

assistant attorney general in Jefferson 
City, Mo., where she prosecuted nursing 
homes for Medicaid fraud. In general, 
Thompson says, lawsuits against nursing 
homes are increasing as a graying popu_ 
lation enters nursing homes in greater 
nwnbers. "They are our parents and 

to the organization and iu members at 
the Missouri PFA Convention in April. 
She is preSident of Cummins Conswting. 

WHIEN YOU HIl' A BRICK WALL, TAKIE A 

RIGHT OR LIEP'T TURN . THAT's THIE 

M D '83, all' ST. LOUIS '"aLLOWS WHIEN 

OIEALING WIl'H OII""ICULT SITUATIONS, 

ONCOLOGY. SHIE IS AN A$SOCIA~ 

WASHIHGTON U"""'IERSIT't'. 

Peter Kindsvatter, MA 'SO, of Bel Air, 
Md., received the Organization of 
American Historians' Richard \V, 

grandparents, and eventually they will 
be us," she says. 

On weekends, she works as a regis
tered nurse in labor and delivery at 
DePaw Health Center in St. Louis. "The 
joys come from knOWing that you help 
bring life into this world," she says. 

Tbompson also enjoys working with 
MU law studenu. She returns to campus 
to judge moot court competitions. \Vhen 
she was civil righu chair for the 
National Bar Association, she founded 
an extern program that engages MU law 
students. With her guidance, they edit 
and publish Civil Rights Just/ct, the 
newsletter of the Civil Rights Law sec
tion of the National Bar Association. 

For her work in law and health care, 
Thompson recently received the MU 
Sinclair School of Nursing's highest 
honor for achievement, the Citation of 
Merit Award. She says the award is 
special to her because it recognizes her 
as a pioneer who helped pave the way 
for other black students to enter the 
school of nursing. 

- Scott SpilAy 

Leopold Prize for the beSt book written 
by a historian connected w ith federal, 
state or municipal government. He wrote 
American Soldiers: ground Combat in 

the \Vorld \Vars, KDrea , andVittnam, 
published by UniverSity Press of Kansas. 
-Devin MO$ier, BS IE 'SI, of Annville, 
Pa .. is director of manufacturing and 
human resource systems in the 
Information Services Department of 
Hershey Foods Corp. 
Bill Seymour, M Ed '81, phD 'S9, 
of Maryville, Tenn., receh·ed the John 
Jones Award for ouutanding performance 
as a senior student affairs officer from 
the National Association of Student 
Personnel Administrators Region Ill. 
OavidJohnsoD III, BSAcc '82 . and 
wife Sarah of St, Louis announce the 
birth of E lizabeth Anne on April 2. 
Kim Kim, BA 'S2, of Glen Carbon, Ill ., 
received the Southern Illinois University 
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FROM NEWS 
TO NURSING 

I N 2002, JOHN BLANTON WAS INA 

position most journalisu would 
envy. At age 4{), he wu a Page One 

editor at The Wall StUtt 'Journal, 
where he bad a hand in Pulitzer Prize
winning projects. He was making more 
money than he could spend, and he 
could irnprcu people at parties with his 
position'5 prestige. 

So it makes sense that his next move 
would be to quit his job and become a 
nune, right? 

It made sense to Blanton, 8J '85. For 
one thing, he was comfortable in hill job 
at 'The Wall Strtet 'jol.4mal, but he felt 
static. " I didn't feel like there W1l5 any_ 
thing else I wanted to do in journal
ism," he says. Also, although be 
believed strongly in journali~m as a 
public service, he felt detached from 
the people be was supposedly serving. 

On top oftbat, his mother 's death in 
1998 had led to a natural questioning of 
his own mortality. Then he turned 40. 
Then Sept. 11 happened . All these 
things combined to make him take stock 
of his life. He took some time off from 
work to try to answer that inevitable 
question: What next? 

Single and with no family to support, 
he wanted a sense of providing for 
someone else to come from his work. 
Then he remembered the nurses he had 
watched for hour.!l and days as they 
took care of his mother in intensive 
care. " I remember thinking, 'This u the 
only profession I've watched anyone 
perform where I am in total awe,' " 
Blanton says. " Lawyers, doctors, archi
tects, journalists, whate\'Cr - you can 
have it . This is amazing stuff." 

He recendy graduated with a bache
lor's degree from the Columbia 
University School of Nursing's Entry to 

Edwardsville's 2004 Kimmel Community 
Service Award for faculty and staff. 
Angelo Speno J["., BS CiE '82 , of 
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1t/ltrreachingjoumafiSlichtigltts 01 The Wall 

SlreelJournal,john8fonlonmQdtthtobvious 
corttrmtwt: Ht qu;/hisjobondb«omtonurst. 

Pl"actice Prognm, oneof many accelerat
ed nursing programs helping to alleviate 
a national nursing shortage. He's apply. 
ing at New York hospitals, where he 
wanu to work in an emergency room or 
intensive care setting. He plans to pursue 
a master's degree in acute care nursing at 
Columbia to become a nurse practitioner. 

After interacting with patients as a 
!tudent nurse, he no longer feels 
detached from the people he serves; 
he's there with them minute by minute. 
He knows the rewarding feeling that 
comes wben a patient gets better and 
the devastation when a patient dies. 
" It's emotionally draining, " he says. 
" It 's phYSically draining, too. It 's hard 
physical labor, which I never had in 
journalism. And it 's about lWf as much 
money. But all in all, it's just been a 
really good choice for me." 

-Chri3 Blose 

Edgewater, Fla. , is assistant director 
of public works for Putnam County. 
-Cindy Deiters Mize, 8A '84, JD '88, 

and husband Robert of Memphis, Tenn., 
lllUlounce the birth of William Joseph 
on Feb. 16. 
Joe Haberstroh, BJ '84, of Bay Shore, 
N.Y. , wrote Fatol Depth: Deep Sta 
Diving. China FeVlT, and the WTec,4 
of the Andna Doria, published by The 
Lyons Press. 
-Tim Dislunan, BS BA '85, of 
Warrenton, Mo., received a master's 
degree in telecommunications manage
ment from OeVry University's Keller 
Graduate School of Management. 
Dishman is an engineer for CenturyTel 
in Wentzville, Mo. 
Mary Jo Yochum Finchum, 
BS Ag '85, of Muscatine, Iowa, is public 
relations administrator for Stanley 
Consultants Inc. 
Linda Shepard, BA, BJ '85, of Seattle 
received a muter of arts degree in 
environment and community from 
Antioch University in June. 
-Anton Mayer, SA '86, of\Vestminster, 
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Colo .. ~eived certification as a project 
management professional from the 
Project Management Institute. 
Dixie Platt, MA '86, of St . Louis is 
senior vice president of mission and 
external relations for SSM Health Care. 
-chris Stroupe, BA '87, and wife 
-LeAnn Scott Stroupe, OS HES '91, 
MPA '98, of Columbia announce the birth 
of Lauren Nicole on May 17. 
Mick Eichholz, JD '88, of Olathe, 
Kan ., completed a nine.year term on 
the Olathe Police Advisory Committee. 
J erry Seeger, BA '88, of plantar ion , 
Fla., performed his critically acclaimed 
one-man show, POlmdil'g SlX and Rock 
'n ' Roll Imo My Forehead, acompila. 
tion of nine monologues selected from 
playwright Eric Bogosian's work. 
Maj . Kent Simon , BA, 8A '88, of 
Fallbrook, Calif.. returned from deploy. 
ment on board the USS Peleliu while 
assigned to the 13th Marine 
Expeditionary Unit. 

Lt. Cmdr. Cory Cathcart, 8S HES '89, 
of Washington, D.C., completed a two· 
year tour in Operation Iraqi Freedom 
aboard the USS HarTY S. 'TnllllOli and 
was featured in A greater Freedom, by 
Oliver North. 
Lisa Hanly, OJ '89, and husband 
Michael Ferguson of St. Louis announce 
the birth of Fiona Marie on March 10. 
John Pumphrey, 8S Ag '89, and wife 
Jeanctte of St. Charles, Mo. , announce 
thc birth of Jack Hudson on Feb. 18. 
Ken Shiffman, MA '89, of Marietta, 
Ga., is a senior producer of documen, 
taries for CNN. His recent work includes 
an in,depth look at Afghanistan two years 
after thc fall of the Taliban and an investi
gation revealing AI Qaeda '5 entrenchment 
in Indonesia, the Philippines Ilnd elsewhere 
in Southeast Asia. 

THE NINETIES 

-Dan Harper, BS BA '90, and wife 
Kristyof Lec's Summit, Mo., 

~.-(5731 882-7611 '1«1OGH447 

Ilnnounce the birth of Easton Michelle 
on Dcc. 3 1. 
Teresa Hj ellming, OA '90, of Portland, 
Ore., earned certification in adolescent 
and young adult language arts from the 
National Board for Professional leaching 
Standards. She teaches at Cairo American 
College in Egypt. 
Anne Flynn Wear , OA, OJ '90, and 
husband Brian of High Point, N.C., 
Ilnnounce the birth of Brendan McShane 
on April 17. 
Michael Eck , BS EE '91, and wife 
Laura of Paducah, Ky., announce the 
birth of John Britton on March 3, 2003. 
Brian En gel, BJ '91, and wife Amy of 
Lee's Summit, Mo., announce the birth 
of son Graham Vickery on Feb. 13,2001, 
and daughter Quinn Ellingwood on 
March 18, 2003. 
Toni Lapp, 8J '91 , ofKansasCicy, 
Mo., won first place for best magazine 
SlOry and second place for entertainment 
writing in the Kansas City Press Club's 

BcX'I<!5tt:)rl~ :;' ~:::.!;~~~: M'F 1(}8; sat. UHi; SW\. Noon-5 
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Heart of America journalism contest. 
Maj. Craig Manville, SA '91, and wife 
Saralynn Schmitt Manville, SA '92, 
of Fort Polk , La., announce the birth of 
Abel Ellis on May 10. Craig was selected 
to attend the Army's Command and 
GeneraJ Staff College in Fort 
Leavenworth, Kan . 
-Maj. Timothy Moore, BA '91 , of Fort 
Bragg, N.C., graduated from the Army's 
Command and General Staff College. 
Suzanne Prathn, 8J '91, JD '94, 
of Kansas City. Mo., bas joined 
Northlo.nd Legal in the area of federal 
bankruptcy law. Prather is a yocalist 
with the Kansas City Symphony. 
Greg Baker, SA '92, and wife Christi 
Wooldridge Baker, BHS '94, of 
Columbia announce the birth of Callie 
Suu nneon March 23. 
Michael Hickcnbotham, BSAcc '92, 
orst. Louis is a partner with Ernst &: 
Young LLP. 
-Chris Hamby Mittendorf, B8 Ace '92, 
and husband Patrick of 8t. Louis 
announce the birth of Alex Christ opher 
on No\'. 6. 
-Tonya Smith Shaw, BS Ed '92, 
and husband Mark of Highland Viliage, 
Texas, announce the birth of Owen 
Andrew on May 2, 2003. 
John Zeigler, B8 EE '92, and wife 
Nicole Gibson Zeigler, BA '94, 
of Libcrty, Ohio, announce the birth 
ofOaniel Thomas 011 Oct. 12. 
Andrew Lang, BES '93, and wife 
Tisha Narimatsu, BJ '94, of Honolulu 
announce the birth of Trevor Michael 
on Oct. 1. Andrew is a financial adviser 
at Central Pacific Bank, and T'isba is 
an Internet marketing manager. 
Amy Golden Lowers, BES '93 , 
M Ed '98, and husband Russ of Merritt 
Island, Fla" announce the birth of Jake 
Patrick on Sept, 20, 2002. 
Dean Southern, MM '93, of Lakewood, 
Ohio, is opera department administrator 
at the Cleveland Institute of Music and 
teaches voice at the Baldwin-\Vallace 
College's Conservatory of Music. 
Angie Wilson Sylvan, HP'93, and 
husband -Alan Sylvan, 8A '00, of 
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St. Louis announce the birth of Alexis 
Nicole on Oct. 30. 
Maurice Benson, BS '94, and wife 
Carrie Johnson Benson, BHS '98, 
MHS '00, of Topeka, Kan ., announce the 
birth of Whitley Day on April 16. 
-Jon Clark, BJ '94 , and wife -Robyn 
Phelps Clark, BA '95, of Perrysburg, 
Ohio, announce the birth of Matthew 
Scott and Emma Grace on Dec. 26. 
Trioa Ricketts LeRiche, BS '94, 
JD '97 , of Kansas City, Mo., is a parmer 
with Sonnenschein Nath &. Rosenthal 
LLP in the area of labor and employment. 
Mickey Luna, BA , BA '94, and wife 
Clara of St. Louis announce the birth 
of Frances Ann on Oct. 26. 
Sharon Alderson Reed, BA '94, 
and husband Russell of Hallsville, Mo., 
announce the birth of Abigail Delaney 
on June 8. 
' Kris Sweckard, BS BA '94, and wife 
'Jennifer Broekhoven Sweckard, 
BS HES '94, of Dallas announce the birth 
of Kade Cyrus on April 25. Kris is the 
director of the efficiency team for the 
City of Dallas. 
"Tim Touchette, BJ '94, and w ife 
"Jennifer Nanna Touchette, BJ '95, 
of Washington, D.C., announce t he birth 
of G rant Winter on Dec. 2l. 
Brian Bichsel, BS '95, and wife Leesa 
Ehlers Bichsel, BA '96, of Lee's 
Summit, Mo., announce the birth of 
Connor Thomas on April 15. 
°Jon Klassen, BJ '95, and wife 'Jessica 
Shelby KJassen, B J '96, of Owasso, 
Okla., announce the birth of Jason 
Kennedy and Abigail Kathryn on May 25. 
Alex McPheeters, Educ '95, and wife 
Jenny Korb McPheeters, BS BA, 
BS BA '98, of St. Louis announce the 
birth ofpatrick Joseph on May 6 . 
' Clen Riley, 8S Acc '95, and wife 
Kristen Fridley Riley, BA '97, 
of Overland Park , Kan. , announce 
the birth of Jenna Marie and Brooke 
Elaine on Nov. 21 . 
°Brenda LeVan Vandeginste, 
8S BA '95, and husband 'David 
Vandeginste, JD '97, of Parkville, Mo., 
announce the birth of Maximilian David 
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A BOOK A YEAR SCHOOL YEARBOOKS HAVE COME A 

long way since 197 1, when Kathy 
Craghead was the student editor 

of Me"ico Senior High School's 
Ma.scot. Now a nadonal award_ 
w inning faculty adviser to the Mascot , 
she has seen those days of manual paste
up and photo darkrooms give way to 
desktop publishing and digital imaging. 
"Yearbooks are so much more sophisti_ 
cated looking than they used to be," 
says Craghead, M Ed '91. "They show 
an amazing level of deSign. \Ve're now 
dealing with kids who grew up with 
MTV, and they expect a little fl ash. " 

On the other hand, Craghead 
bemoans the fact that many schools' 
recent yearbooks have all but eliminated 
longer prose, opting instead for Top 10 
lists, question-and_answer items and 
lots of photos with quippy captions. " I 
believe so strongly in writing and con
sider myself a writing teacher," she 
says. "Thc Mexico High School year_ 
book will always have real stories in it. " 
Sure it 's fine to run lots of strong pho
tos, but she eschews the snappy cap
tions for a more meaty and journalistic 
approach. Perhaps it 's standards like 
these that prompted tbe Journalism 
Education Association UEA) to name 
her national yearbook Adviser of the 
Year for2oo3. (Homer Hall , BS Ed '60, 
won the award in 1995 when he taught 

on Feb. 26. David is a partner with Miller 
Law Firm PC in commercial litigation 
and construction law. 
-David Bryan, BS BA '96, and wife 
-Wendy Soloff Bryan, BS cm '97, 
of Coconut Creek, Fla., announce the 
birth of Cassidy Darlene on March 17. 
Deanna Frankowski DiMaggio, 
as Ed '96, and husband 'Joseph 
DiMaggio, SA '97, of St. u,uis announce 
the birth of Mario on Jan. 9. 
' Karen Waisner Martin, 8SAcc '96, 
and husbaml William of\Varrensburg, 
Mo., announce the birth of Trevor 

Kathy Craghead, an award· winning yearbook 
advistr in Mtxico, MOo, ddighls in the incftas· 
ingly sophisticated dtsign of school onnuals but 
demands that her students write ~II, too. 

at Kirkwood High School in 8t. Louis,) 
Craghead was doubly proud when, at 

the awards ceremony in April, JEA also 
named one of her students, Lauren 
Miller, student journalist of the year. 
Miller, who started at Mizzou this fa.l.l 
and plans to enroll in the School of 
Joumalism, has high praise for her 
teacher. She especially appreciated 
Craghead's tough editing. "She always 
accused me of being too wordy, and it 
rt!a1ly helped me make a transformation," 
Miller says. " I went from writing five 
pages on a topic to writing three para.
graphs and still ~tting in all the same 
information. She helped me do that. I feel 
like 1 can't concoct a sentence without 
running it by her." - Dale Sm ith 

William on May 18. 
Emily Henks Alford, 88 '97, and hm
band Robof~nCreek, Ariz., announce 
the birth of Ainsley Jane on March 16. 
-Adam Brown, BS ME '99, and wife 
-KeUi Davidson Brown, BA , BJ '99, 
of Brentwood, Mo., announce the birth 
of Ethan Wendell on Aug. 12,2003. 
Anthony Butts, phD '99, of Pittsburgh 
rt!ceived the 2004 William Carlos 
Williams Award from The Poetry Society 
of America for his book Little Low 
Heaven, published by New Issues Press 
Poetry Series. 
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Jennifer Smith Kingston , J O '99, 
and husband John of St. Louis announce 
the birth of Amelia " Ellie" Jeanne 
on April 12. 

THE 2000s 
-Cindy Richardson Hazelrigg. 
US '00, is conference ooordinator for the 
MU Conference Office. 
-Julie Ray, ph D '00. of Jackson, Mo., 
received t he 2004 O utstanding Teaching 
Cont ribut ions Award from Southeast 
Missollr i Sute University's College of 
Education. Ray is an assistant professor 
of early childhood education. 
-Greg Oetting, BS '0 1, MBA '02 , and 
wife -Crystal Blackford Oetting, 
US 'OJ , of Eudora , Kan., announce the 
bi rth of Avery Ragan on Nov. 4. 
Corey Vaughn, BS '01 . of St. Joseph . 
Mo .. rece ived an e}(eeutivc master of 
bus iness adnlinistration degree fro m 
Benedictine College in May. 
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-J ill Robison Villasana, 88 Ed '01, 
of Columbia received a 2004 James 
Madison Foundation Fellowship to 
support her pursuit of a graduate degree. 
Villasana is a government and social 
n udies teacher at Jefferson Junior High 
School in Columbia. 
-Eric WUlmeth, BS UA '01, and wife 
-TanyaJenkins-WilImeth, OS Ed 'OJ , 
of Springfi eld , Mo. , annOlmce the birth 
of Urad en Eric on Aug. 22, 2003. 
Mindy Stanton, SA '02, of Hlue 
Springs, Mo., is marketing coordinator 
for Brown Smith Wallace LLC. 

FACULTY DEATHS 

William Bray, 5J '48, fo rmer associate 
professor of journalism, March 3 at age 
79 in Camdenton, Mo. 
Veronica Buyanovsky, former instruc_ 
tor of Russian li terature, Nov. 10 at age 
76 in Olathe, Kan. 
Timothy Heinsz, former dean of law, 

Jilly 2 at age 56 in Columbia. Memorials 
may be sent to t he Law School 
Foundatioll , University of Missouri
Columbia School of Law, 205 Hulston 
Hall , Columbia, M0652 11 . 
Leon Dickinson, professor emeri tus of 
English , Feb. 20 at age 92 in Columbia. 
Jim Savage, MA '48, PhD '55, professor 
emerilU5 of poultry 5cience, April 23 at 
age 84 in Columbia. 
Homer Sewell, BSAg '53, MS '63, 
professor emeritus of animal science, 
June 5 at age 83 in Columbia. 
Henry Silberman , former associate 
professor of medicine, Dec. 3 at age 88 
in Richmond, Va. 
Marian Spears-Ralston, phD '71, 
former associate professor of food systems 
management education, May 14 a.t age 83 
in Manhattan, Kan . 
Arnold W hite, professor emeritus 
of biochemistry, May 13 at age 80 
in Columbia. 
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DEATHS 

Esther Morgan GI'iffi n , 1\8 ItPW '31, 

ofColllmhi:1 Fell. 5 al age 93. She ret ired 
as :1.~Si.~UIllL pe'''~OIl11el direCI"r frO(1l MU 
ufl,c r 17ye:ll·sofsel'vicc. 

llcatriee '·C IIIIY Gr imes , Edllc '34, 
ofSl. JI~~el) l l, Mil .. Fell. I 'i al age 90. 
She was involved in munyc,))))llIllniIY 

activities. 
DOI'othy H eck llla lill S III'adel', IIJ '35, 
ns E(I '47, "I' Rich mund, Va .• Apri l 10 
at u~c 90. Shc l,nllld c{lthc Ilclnit Cam pus 
SclwlIl Ii,rlllc EnlOliunally Dislml)C11 
in Ames, Iowa, andwrotcSrClillJbflll1 

LCJ!,II('Y: 'rhc UJc lilld 'n IlU:S 4' II 
StcIIlll/mlll FII/Ui/y, pllhlisllc{l hy 
\Vein )J re.~s. 

W illi :1I11 S hradel', I\SA~ '3'i, MA '41, 
"I' ItichmOl)(I , Va., Dec.11 at age 91. He 
W:1 5 pl"l)lc .~.~ur cmcritus "I" ugrnnumy!lt 
luwa StalcUni\'er.~ily. 
Meyer Pachter, us 13A '36, of Qverlu lill 

Pnrk, Knn .. .lilly 1'5, 10()3, at age 39. A 
mClllhcr "I' Pi li Sigmu Delta, Ilc wns presi
dcnt "I" Pnc htcr Garlllell tCo. 
Mal'vill Sykes, IlJ '38, of Greensboro, 
N.C.,Apri I 19 at nge88. He relire{l us 
vice preSident of Unite(l Guaranty Corp. 
!Job Wha ley, IlS Ed '38. M Ed '53, 
of Dul uth, Min .. . , May 3 at lIge 88. He 
ret ired liS principal ofJuhn Marshall 
High Selmul in It l/chesler, Minn. , 
after 42 yen rs of service in the pllblic 
schuol system. 
I)hilip lloll ul'(l , US I~A '39, of Modesto, 
Cn ld·., Feh. 20 at uge 86. A meili her of phi 

Kappa Ps i, he rctired frolU Aetlla Casualty 
&. Surety after 33 years of service. 
Doyle Patterson , UA '39, of KUlisas 
City, Mu., March 30 at age 86. A melnber 
oflkta Theta Pi, lie retired as director of 
Velldo Co. He serve(1 as a mem her of the 

Boanl ofCurulOrs of the University of 
Missouri System. 
JolllI Casse ll , BS Ag '40, ofStnektnn, 
Mo., May 4, 2003, at age 86, He was 
a Realtor. 
Richard Croak, Arts '46, of 

Manchester, Mo., May 3 at age BO. A 
member ofSigmu Nu, he was cha irman of 
R,D. Croak &. Associates. Hc playc(1 
fnotball atMU. 
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Drag the kids over to TigerPlace. Edward Barlow, 88 8A '47, of 
St.Joscph , Mo. , Dec. 15at age 79. He 
retired from distribution at Boehringer
Ingelheim after 16 years of service. 
William ManchesterJr., MA '47, of 
MiddJetown , Conn., June 1 at age 82. He 
was II. novelist. historian. biographer and 
professor emeritus of history at \Vesleyan 
Unh"efsity. 

Want re tirement living thai makes 

everyone happy, especially you? 

Check oul TigerPlace, near 

the University of Missouri. 

Call loll free \-866-287-3440 

o r bring the kids 10 visi t. It's 

a full -service lifestyle that lets 

you grab lire by lhe lail. 

-=== 
Tigetace. 

\. 
'I. 
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Joseph Barclay, BA '48. MA '49, of 
Canlp Hill , Pa. , Feb. 22 at age 86. He 
retired as a geologist and associate dis, 
trict chief for the \Vater Resources 
Division of the u.s. Geological Survey. 
Hillard Carlos, 8J '48, of Omaha, Ncb. , 
March 28 at ageS2. 
John Cassidy, SA '48, of Plantation, 
Fla., April 21 at age 81. He retired from 
the Central Intelligence Agency after 
27 years of service and wrote A Station 
(tithe Delta and Assassinatiml on Maya 
Bay, published by Scribner's &. Sons. 
William Kamp Jr., BS Ag '48, of 

FOXFC!=l 
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Kansas City, Mo., July 2, 2003, at age 79. 
A member of Phi Gamma Delta, he 
owned Kamp's Flowers and Greenhouse 
for 54 years. 
Clarence "Clay" Brahm, BS ChE '49, 
of Kirkwood, Mo., Dec. 10 at age 78. 
William Briggs Jr., BS BA '49, of 
Venice, Calif. , Aug. 16, 2003 , at age 80. 
Donald MacKay, BA '49, M Ed '52, of 
Concord, N.C., Feb. 12 at age 83. He 
retired from the University of North 
Carolina-Charlotte, where he was the 
first dean of students. He wrote the words 
to "Fight TIger," the MU fight song. 
James Blumenberg, BS BA '50, of 
Chesterfield, Mo., March 4, 2003 , at age 
77. He founded BlumenhofVineyards and 
\Vinery and was a professor of computer 
science at St. Louis Community College. 
Donnan Harrison Jr., BA '50, of Lake 
Ozark, Mo., April 20 at age 75. A member 
of phi Delta Theta, he was president of 
Citizens Bank of Eldon. 
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Donald Hobbs, BA '50, BS Med '52, of 
Sun Valley, Idaho, April 7 at age 75. He 
retired as an orthopedic surgeon after 48 
years of scrvice. 
Imogene O'Bannon, BS Ed '50, of 
BonneTerre, Mo., Feb. 2 at age 84. She 
retired as an elementary teacher from 
Mary Elizabeth Clark School in Webster 
Groves,Mo. 
Sue Harris Reece, BS Ed '50, of St. 
Charles, Mo.,Jan. 27 at age 74.A mcmber 
of Gamma phi Beta, she dC\-'c1opcd and 
taught the accelerated program in the 
Normandy School District. 
Maggie Hughes Smith, BS Ed '50, of 
Napa, Calif.. March 9 at age 76. She 
worked as a high school phYSical educa
fion teacher and sponsored eheerleading 
in Key West, Fla. 
Harlan Wehrman, BS Ag '50, of 
Lockwood, Mo., March I at age 78. 
He was manager of the MFA Fertilizer 
plant for 18 years. 

HlllIU 

William Kuechler, BS Ed '51 , M Ed '59, 
of Columbia Nov. 22 at age 78. He was a 
teacher, coach and administrator. 
Memorials may be sent to the University 
of Missouri·Columbia Scholarship Fund, 
15 Jesse Hall, Columbia , MO 65211. 
Donald Mayhew, BS ME '5 1, of 
Roswell, Ga. , Dec. 20 at age 80. He was a 
project engineer with the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration for 
Apollo 11, Apollo 15, Skylab and the 
space shuttle program. 
Ret. Major Paul Pulliam, BS EE '51, 
of Sacramento, Calif., Jan. 30 at age 91. 
He retired as an electrical en,6>'ineer. 
William Spicer, MA '53, PhD '55, 
of Stanford, Calif., June 6 at age 74. 
He was professor enleritus of engineering 
at Stanford University and was one of 
the inventors of modern night vision 
devices. Memorials may be scnt to The 
William E. Spicer Fund for the 
Development of Excellence in Physics, 
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306 DonaldW. Reynolds Alumni Center, 
Columbia, MO 65211. CLASSIFIEDS 
James Golding. BSAg '54, M Ed '58. 
of Marionville, Mo. , May 8 at age 79. 
He taught vocational agriculture for 
32 yean. 
Patricia Murphy Bryant , BS Ed '56, 
of Lee's Sununit, Mo., Jan. 1 at age 70. 
A member of Chi Omega, she was an 
elementary school teacher for 15 years. 
H. Martin " Marty" Haag J r., 5J '56, 
of Dallas Jan. 10 at age 69. He was news 
director for WPAA· TV. 
Garland Hammons, BS Ed '59, M Ed 
'65, of Springfield, Mo., Dec. 7 at age 67. 
He was supervisor of the Vocational 
Rehab Office in Springfield. 
Archie KeUey, M Ed '60, of Kansas 
City, Mo. , Dec. 10 at age 78. He retired 
as an assistant principal after 35 years 
of service. 
Paul Prash ar , PhD '60, of Brookings, 
S.D., May 28 at age 73. He retired as 
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professor of horclculmre at South Dakot:1 
State University, 

editoria l ,qtaff for 32 years. Pamela Mahr, BA '66, of Erial , N.j., 
Sept. 1 , 2003 , at age 58. A lIlemherofChi 
Omcga, she owned an advertising and 
marketing Brill. 

Gordon Davidson, BJ '6 1, of Raytnwn, 
Mo" June 5 at age 64. He was erlitorof 
Millillg & Baln'Jlg News and 011 the 

Thomas Hubbard, MA '63, rhO '69, of 
Marble Falls, Texas, Feb. 5 at age 70. He 
was professor emeritus of accounting at 
the University of Nebraska, Lincoln. Dora Williams Arneson, 1\/\ '67, 

Coming Next Issue 
MIZZOU explores scrvice at thc 
University and beyond in the 
w intcr issue: 

• Yes, it's OK tosniffthe cork. Drink in 
t ips for enjoying wine from VIC \Vaf! 
Street }o/lnwl "lbstings" columnist 
Dorothy Gaiter. 

• Know how to spot a top couch ~ 
\Vntch and learn as track Head 
Coach Rick McGuire prepares 11is 
athletes for the OlympieTr iuls. 

• Service learning is voJullteerism 
with a coll egiate twi.st, Discover 
what student.s I1n{1 out M they 
help out, 

• See how University of Missouri 
Extension turns rc.~earch into how-to 
advicc - free for the taking. 

• An awnnl_winning teacher makes 
.science accessible to nomnajors. 
They laugh, and they learn. 
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MU CONFERENCE CENTER, , , . , . , , . , , ,1·S66-MUCONOF .. 50 
OLD KINOP.RHOOK , . . , ......... ~57Jl346-4444 . , . 68 
PREMIER BANK. . ........ 573 441 .1500 .. 50 
REDI. . 573 442·8303 . ,43 
REPLECTIONS OF GLORY. , ...... , , , . , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . .. 69 
REGENCY HOTEL.,., ...... ,., .. , I·S77·9_DOWNTOWN .. 71 

~~:~~;s\~~7~~~~~~~.~I.S~~:~~ :: ~::gg:~?;r~-~tN:: : ~g 
SIGNATURE WINES. , .... 1-888·968·7946. . ... 65 
SHAKESPEARE'S PIZZA. , .... ~57Jl449-2454. . ... 51 
STONEY CREEK INN. . ... 573 442,6400. . ... 60 
TAYLOR HOUSE BED &. BREAKI'AST . . ... 573 256-5567 . .71 
TIGER CHECKING . . .... , .... , . . . . . 67 
TIGER PLACe. . .... I·S66·287·3440 .. , .. 66 

i:~:: ~~~:; STORE. . . . : : ~~~~l'~~~~-~~Mii: : ~~ 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE ... 1,SOO,UBS·TIGR .. ,.61 
VIRGINIA HIGO(>N AND ASSOCIATI!S . . .. (573) 445-8508. . .. 69 
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Purnvg YOU IN '(OUCH WITH THE BUSINESS SERVICES OP MIZZOU gRADUATES 

~ 

Missouri Press Service 

IN"wMtbt lll/tOfVAt. ......... II/rbt C .. um'" 

For the easiest, most efficient way to 

advertise in Missouri newspapers, call 

~ :;-~~:'~167 
mps CoIumoo.,M06Sl01 
MYerIiIJing ....... ~ 

Doug Crews, BJ '73 H. Michxl Sell, 8J '71 

phD '72, of Kansas City, Mo. , April 24 at 
age 56. Sbe was a program managcrof ETP 
and principal quality assurance officer at 

Midwest Research Institute for 20 years. 
Kelly Douglass, SA '83, of Topeka, 
Kon., Feb. 24 at pt,>'C 43. He was a 

periodontist. 
Serena plunkett Hagevik, BS HES '96, 
MA '99, o(phoenix Jan . 30 at age 31. 

WEDDINGS 

-Terry Dooley, 8 8 BA '74. and Lisa 
Blackmon of Arlington, Texas, April 17 . 

PALL 2004 

TAYLOR HOU SE 
BED AND BR EAKFAST 

Enjoy ,he inlimxy of our beautifully 
fCStOred horne. a lTaditiolW B &: 8. 

0 112 milc wtSf of Downtown c"lumbia 
o Made-from'SCIlItch breakfa.stdaily 
• 6,700 sq. ft. ofhi5lory in Old Southwest 
• Fivc gual rooms with priVlllt baths 

Fo • ..,..,,,,,,,tioru,caI1 (573) 256-5567. 
www.layior-hollK-OOm 

Michael Halferty, BS ME '89, and 
Melinda Haupt of Columbia Jan. 3 . 
Kimberly Pipes, BS HES '95, and 
Montana Waggoner, Ag '95, of 
Columbia Sept. 27, 2003. 
oCorrie Graves, BHS '98 and Bil11ice 
of Kansas City, Mo. , June 7,2003. 
Charles Whitt, BA '98, and Jennifer 
Calos of Rochester, N. Y., April 17 . 
Sona Pai, 8A , 8J '99, and Michael 
Schurke, BA '99, of Columbia May 22. 
·Stephanie Clark, BA '00, and C.T. 
Dolan, BS '99, of St. Louis May 22. 

ALUMNI IN BUSINESS 

PurriNg l"OU IN roUCH wrrH ml! BUSINESS 

SERVlc.eS Of' Mrzzou gRADUATES 

• 
Rcacb 166,500 alumni housebolds 

$495 per inch, per yea r (. 11 four is.'lUcs) 

AID-ertising Phone: (573) 882-7358 

Fax: (573)882-7290 

E.mail: mizzoug missouri.edu 

FOR WINTER 2005 I SSUE, 

DEADLINE IS SEPT. 17, 2004. 

Shannon McBroom, BUS '00. and 
oAaron Wilson , BS BA '95, of Ballwin. 
Mo., June 26. 
oS. Justin Poirot, BA '00, and Dcidre 
Bales of Joplin, Mo. , Dec. 13. 
Heather Kemper, BA '01, and Johnny 
Henke of Hollywood, PIa. , Aug. 7. 
°Lisa Weidemann, BA , BS BA '02, and 
oKeith Grote, BS '01, of Edwardsville, 
III. , April 24 . 

Caroline Hilgedick, BS '03 , and Staff 
Sgt. Joseph Chaumont III of Hartsburg, 
Mo. , Aug. 14. 
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SHIFTING SEASONS 

IGHT NOW, IT ' S DOWNRIGHT HOT. Students drip with sweat - some from 

the thick , moist air and some from the nerves of a new adventure - as they 

arrange their belongings like pieces of a jigsaw puzzle in dorm rooms 

and say goodbye to their parents. 

But soon enough , hot air will t urn crisp and cool as students adjust to college life and 

sununer slips into fall . Ginkgo trees arOlmd campus will shed puddles of petals, drenching 

the ground in gold. Shorts and tank tops will give way to jeans and sweat shirts. Biking 

to class wlll become a more pleasant option. Smoke from grills will entice revelers to pregame 

festivities, and the football team, with some fresh faces and some familiar ones, will take 

to Faurot Field for a new season. Even as leaves fall , life at Mizzou blossoms. 

HlllOll FALL 2004 



Leo E. Lewis Ill, BS Ed '80, is director of player development for the Minnesota Vikings 
football club. Lewis. a member of MU's Athletic Hall of Fame and the All-Century Football 
Team. played wide receiver for the Tigers before playing professional football for 13 years. 

'Students with a great education 
are ready to take the ball 

and run with it.' 

FOR ALL WE CALL 

MIZZOU 
Support this historic campaign. Invest in the University's future now. · http://fonnizwu.missouri.edu . 1-573-882-7703 



Investigate charitable planning possibilities 
quickly. conveniently. confidentially 

Go online at www.missouri.edu 

Click on Giving to MU, then Ways to Give 
and finally Gift Planning & Endowments. 

For more inlormation, 
please contact 

Office of Gift Planning and 
Endowments 
302 Reynolds Alumni Center 
Colurnbia,M065211 
1-800-970-9977 

HIIIOII 
MU ALUMN I A SSOCIATION 

DONAl.D W. R EYNO L.DS ALUMN I AND VISITOR CENTER 
COLUMBIA, MO 65211 

• Access dozens of up-to-date articles on making 
the most of your charitable giving. 

• Learn how to set up your estate plan to provide 
maximum benefit to your heirs. 

• Discover the tax and income benefits of various planned gifts. 
• Read about trusts and annuities that pay you an income for tife 
• Calculate your income tax deduction for 

charitable gifts. 


